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C ity  T h a n k s  W in s t o n  C h u r c h ill  f o r  L e a d e r s h ip
A reeident, who deniren to re-, 
' main anonymous, has »u«e*t- 
ed to Mayor David Howrle that 
thb city lead British Colombia 
In thanking Winston Churchill, 
Britain's war-time Prime Min­
ister, for his services to the 
m(inn and Empire during the 
n r with Germany.
Bis Worship brought the 
matter to the attention of the 
dt» Council In regular session 
on Monday evening. The Ald­
ermen were unanimous that the 
letter shoud be written. It wan 
sent yesterday, Wednesday, and 
reads as follows:
MKlght H on. W in sto n  
Churchill, Houses of Parlia­
ment, London:
"Dear Sir: The desire of my 
citizens has been expressed by 
the' City Connell in command­
ing me to write and state In 
our limited vocabularly, the 
special thanks-and high regard 
in which we, the citizens of
Vernon, hold* for you In our 
hearts. , ..........
"Ton, air, we know, realise 
the right of our democratic 
system to ‘Vote as we like,' and 
that you are big enough to ac­
cept that ruling, but we know 
also that thanks for sendees 
rendered are often slow in 
coming.
“Please accept our grateful 
thanks for your exceptional 
service rendered to the Empire , 
of this Commonwealth of Na-
out-tlons, and to this m 
post of that Empire.
Tours sincerely 
DAVID HOWRIE, Mayor.”
Commenting, on the subject 
to The Vernon News on Wed­
nesday, His Worship said he 
was trying to arrange , for a 
night photograph to be taken 
of the burning torch in • the 
Cenotaph Square. This will be 
sent to Mr. Churchill under 
separate cover.
B e s t C e le b r a tio n  Y e t  is
P la n n e d  b y  K in s m e n
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The K itsilano B oys' B a n d  t o  P la y  In  C ity  O n  V e rn o n  D a y s
This aggregation of youthful instrumentalists, under the direction of 
Arthur Delamont, enjoys a wide reputation. The band is known In 
Vemon, having played here in the past. It is being brought into 
this city by the Kinsmen Club as one of the many attractions of
Vemon Days next Wednesday and Thursday, August 15 and 16, and 
will play at the Stampede, take part in the parades and other features
of the annual summer celebration, 
recently in Vancouver.
Above the band is seen parading
Can Strike Enters 
14th Day; Critical 
Situation Looms
W e a t h e r  B r i n g i n g  O n  T o m a t o e s  a n d  3 - V  
P e a c h e s ; O r g a n i z a t i o n s  B e h i n d  F a r m e r s
The strike of thp American Can Company is now enter­
ing its fourteenth day. W ith hot, but seasonable weather 
forcing maturity of tomatoes and peaches, an increasingly 
critical situation faces farmers all over the Province; but 
particularly in the Okanagan where agriculture is the major 
industry. • * ' ’i
0. A. Hayden, B.G.F.QA. secre­
tary and Federation of Agriculture 
official stated last night, Wednes­
day, that Led Gilmore of Steves- 
ton, a big vegetable grower there 
and Director for B.O. of the Can­
adian Federation of Agriculture, 
placed the matter before H. H. 
Hannam, president, who made sub- 
nmslons to’ the Dominion Depart­
ment of Labor, They, however, took 
the ground that the matter is en- 
tirely a provincial responsibility.
Good News for 
Growers of Pears
Tomorrow, Friday, the dlrec- 
t°ra of the B.O. Federation of ' 
Agriculture are meeting In , 
Vancouver. President Percy 
" hwob will' represent this Ok-' 
i anagan, and the matter of the 
ean strike os It affects agri­
culturists In this district will 
take precedence In their dis­
cussions,
iv,As indication of the crisis’In 
to Fraser Valley, 476,000 worth of 
canning peas aro In Jeopardy,
J ^ } XKCi  reports, no cannerleB 
■fi* dosed in Vomon, or Kelowna, 
wally, the situation at Bulmans 
m l, ^  Strike 
continued on Page 12, Col, 6)
A small crew of the U.S. De­
partment i of Agriculture Is work­
ing in this district at present In 
placingpear, .psylla - traps in or­
chards as port of the U.S, Gov­
ernment's co-operative program 
with the Dominion and Provincial 
Departments o f' Agriculture to 
eradicate' the pest. '
-No-pear .psylla have been , found 
in this district, declared Ivor J. 
W ard, Provincial Entomologist, 
when he announoed that the. most 
northerly extremity the pest .has 
been discovered / is Bpmmerland. 
.Orchards in the south have, been 
thoroughly, sprayed,' Mr, Ward de­
clared, . i .
The U,8, Department works Into 
the Okanagan Valley in their cam­
paign against the - pear psylla in 
order tp protect their own orchards 
from ' a migration of the pest 
southward,
Russia at War W ith Japan
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G e n e ra lis s im o  J .  S ta l in
“Russia has ' de­
clared war on Jap­
an.”
In t h i s  cryptic, 
terse s t a t e m e n t  
President Truman 
announced the lat­
e s t  developm ent in  
the war with, Japan 
to the world.
The date set is to­
day, August 9, but 
allowing for dispar­
ity in the time, the 
declaration took e f­
fect at about 4 p .m .' 
Wednesday after­
noon, Pacific day­
light time. Fighting  
on a 300 mile front 





The milk situation in Vemon Is 
the best In the Interior. Drawing 
milk from Lumby and Armstrong, 
as well as . more than two tons 
per day brought In from the 
Fraser Valley where production is 
greatly Increased. *
In many parts of the Interior 
of B.C., milk of any kind Is now 
unobtainable. Parents of sick chil­
dren have been offering as much 
as 25c per quart, but they are un­
able to get milk. In Penticton 
milk, strike is going Into effect, 
on August 15, producers say, un­
less prices are advanced. 3c per 
quart.j Most dairies in Penticton do 
not deliver milk to homes, and 
customers are often obliged to 
stand in line; reminiscent of war­
time queues in Britain. Eight 
thousand persons are affected in 
Penticton area.
Dairymen have put Into opera 
tion a rough rationing system in 
an effort to meet the needs of 
families with children In that 
milk-short district.
Some restaurants in Kelowna 
have no milk to serve their cus­
tomers. Milk has been rationed 
for months at Revelstoke.
Throughout the whole Interior 
milk is fast becoming unobtainable, 
this, in spite of the Nutrition 
Division, Department of . National 
Health, Ottawa which insists upon 
its prime essentiality.
The Penticton Board of - Trade 
has wired. Ottawa, pointing to a 
growing feeling the Prices Board 
has taken an arbitrary position 
without being able to gauge with 
accurate knowledge needs of local 
circumstances.
of the Potsdam Conference, was made immediately after 
the atomic bomb had struck the military city * of Hiro­
shima. Last, night still another o f the terrible, destruc­
tive atomic bombs struck .Nagasaki.
„ . Hiroshima has a.population of 318,000.. . ..........
Shipments of fruit‘and veg­
etables up’ to Wednesday, Aug­
ust 8, were 212 cars, according 
to a statement by B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited. Of this number 
18 cars left Monday and 26 on 
Tuesday. Comparison with oth­
er years - reveals: 1944 - 242 
ears; 1943 - 136 cars. >
The apricot deal is com­
pleted with the exception of a 
few small riots coming in. The 
crop is down 15 percent on es­
timates. ' 1 ■ "
Early apples are rolling 
steadily, hut a little nervous­
ness is felt lest the prairie 
housewife decides she wants to 
use. her sugar for other fruits. 
There is no indication of this 
yet, however. Peaches will*
. start about August 16 - 22, of 
. which there is a heavy , crop in 
the Valley this year. Rochest- 
en  are the first variety to come 
in in volume. There is a bump­
er crop of peaches in the Unit-' 
ed States this year, estimated 
at 80,OOQ.OOO bushels. Previous 
all-time high records were 77,- 
000,000 bushels and an average 
, of 57,000,000 bushels. Some im­
portations have been seen on 
■Canadian markets. Tomatoes 
v are not rolling , in any quan­
tity yet.
S e r v i c e m e n  R e t u r n i n g  A f t e r  V i c t o r y  I n  
E u r o p e  G i v e s  N e w  Z e s t  t o  S u m m e r  G a l a
Final preparations are being completed at th is writing 
for the Vernon Kinsmen Club’s annual Vernon Days cele­
bration, the eighth in  its colorful history.
They will be held next Wednesday and Thursday, Aug­
ust 15 and 16, and the city is beginning to prepare for Its’ 
yearly gala. Proprietors of city business establishments have 
promised 100 percent co-operation to the Kinsmen commit­
tee in  their reauest that staff members wear costumes of 50 
years ago, anefthat their premises be decorated.
The committee is particularly 
anxious that the pioneer, spirit be 
re-enacted this year, as it lends an 
atmosphere conducive to hilarity 
and fun‘ when , the Okanagan was 
in its youth, and times, tough, 
rough and ready. The appearance 
of citizens in old time dress in it­
self promotes Vemon Days’ cele­
brations. From Saturday on, the 
city will step back half a century.
President of the fclub for 1945. 
is Dr- H. J. Alexander. Frank F. 
Becker is general chairman of the 
affair.
Although the Kinsmen Club car­
ried on with their annual summer
program, during the war years, 
they naturally were not the care­
free, Joyous occasions which they 
were 'way back in 1938 when they 
first made their colorful debut 
here.'
This year’s celebration ties 
in with Victory in Europe. 
With the astounding develop­
ments In the Far Rost which 
cannot but result In swift and 
certain victory over Japan, a 
new jollity and gaiety wfll pre­
vail next week. It is the in- 
1, tention ■ of : the committee to 
combine Victory with Vemon , 
Days.
C r o w d s  F r o m  A l l  O v e r  W e s t  W i l l  T h r o n g  C i t y
Kinsmen promise the maximum 





Producers a t W.P.T.B. 
Conference Last June
City, Board of 
Trade Move for 
More Ice Cream
eryone this year. Visitors are ex­
pected from far and wide, and it 
is the annual holiday away from 
the ranch for a number of North 
Okanagan farmers, who are com­
ing in with their families. Streets 
will be decorated with flags, par­
ades and bands all day with ■ bus!-, 
nessmen hardly recognizable in 
their cowboy and old time get-ups; 
the ladies in their ..dainty finery 
o f . 50 years ago. Business has to 
go on to a,certain extent, as usual; 
but everyone is looking forward to 
a good time, and only the essen­
tials . will be carried out on Wed­
nesday and Thursday. Everyone 
will want to be at the Stampede.
The sale of reserved seats for
the Stampede will open on Satur­
day morning at 10 am. at Vemon 
Days headquarters, 33 Barnard Av­
enue.-
A number of extra special 
attractions are being planned, 
one of which is the visit of the - 
Kitsilano- Boys’ -Biand under 
Arthur Delamont.
This popular musical aggregation 
will play at all events. : And while 
on the subject of Bands, Col. T. 
Eric Snow, in ’ his offer yesterday 
afternoon to the- Kinsmen of any 
assistance :he could render, stated 
bis intention- to enter the O.T.C. 
Band, which recently arrived here 
with the O.O.T.C. from.Brockville, 
Ont., in the parade. A platoon of , 
cadets wfil. be in the procession as 
well as vehicles such as flame 
throwers and carriers.
A r m y  O f f i c e r s  p r o m i s e  U t m o s t  C o - o p e r a t i o n
Increased Population 
' Here Creates Shortage; 
Ottawa Petitioned ^
, f V  , 1 ■
C r p w d  o f 5 0 0 A t t e n d  Y o u t h  
R a l l y  O p e n i n g  i n  V e r n o n
U . S .  M i n i s t e r  . S t r e s s e s  N e e d ' o f  P a r e n t a l  
G u i d a n c e ' f o r  T o d a y ' s  B b y s  a n d  G i r l s
, . ■ 1 ■ ■ -i. ■ »: 1 , , -lx ■ >, 1 r x ■ ...
B . C .  G o e s  t o  O t t a w a  P a r l e y  
in  o p i n t  o r  C o - o p e r a t i o n
P r e m i e r  J o h n  H a r t ,  A t  H i s t o r y  M a k i n g  , 
M e e t ,  U r g e s  C a l r n A p p r o a c h  T o 1 P r o b l e m s
a dlspasslonate approaoh to  th e  problems con- 
lho Dom inion-Provincial Conference s,o there  
b0 ft d°torminRtlon on th e part, o f a u t o  compromiae 
nf benefit of ,eac]h other in  thp common cauae
’ Promler Johri Hftijt a t  the plenary aeaalon of thlB
u i O b O v l Q  I l l Q O t l l l f t  Q l l t l l n A H '  n n l H f i h f U n l i i m h l A l f l  v I a w r  I n  h r n a d ' ;
Tho opening meeting o f . the 
Vomon Youth Rally, sponsored by 
tho Vemon Ministerial Association; 
was attended by1 about 500 inter­
ested people in tho Oapltol Theatre 
■hast IBunday^night. * - -r -
Rev. ’ Harold G arn er of 
, Ohloogo, said that /'Youth re- 
qulrcd a pride, purpose and 
power In life" .and went on to 
, point out'that this.could only 
, be' possible. I n a  'Cross-centred 
Christian experience.’ "
. I t , . J , , . •> t j :) |.o .1 5 f ( , f ' j. S . i1 - ’ : i : 'S . •. f ■’
1 The speaker further stated that 
he believed 1 that "This was tho, 
primary task of tho parent; Bun*' 
day Bfhool training was only , a
supplementary arm in the religious 
weltara of the child.”
Mr, Garner held his audience in 
a responsive .fashion by illustrating 
his message with some incidents 
from > ooUege life < - when he did 
resouo work* in downtown Chicago.
He stated that “Tho Act of. God 
in forgiving sin in Christ was a 
righteous act.and that true Joy was 
found) in tho‘ Cross of Christ be­
cause the. sting of:death and sin 
had been removed,” ,
The,Rally commenced with con­
gregational singing, with Mrs, W. 
M, Phillips at the piano* The Minn 
\<j "*>,1 tv,* Y o u th «lUillyi>k‘ '*') * - 
' L (Continued on, Page 12, Col,, 0)
With the temperature , hoveling 
around 00, Vemon City Council and 
Vemon Board pf Trade have been 
using their combined influence 'In 
an' endeavour to obtain more ice 
cream for citizens. In this they 
were Joined by the Women’s Re­
gional Committee, C o n su m er  
Branch, ,W,P.T.B,
" A- very tight situation ’with the 
increased population of the town 
and consequent greater demands 
for ice cream has arisen. This con? 
dltlon has been accelerated owing 
to the faot that, although troops 
stationed here have ice cream In 
their canteens, naturally when 
down town on a hot,evening some­
thing cool “Mtj the, spot." ,
That every ope may' have a fair 
sharo is the objective of tho olty 
fathers and Trade Board members; 
Letters and telegrams have gone 
forward to the Dairy v Products 
Board, Ottawa,' requesting an in­
creased .quota,
In a statement on Tuesday, Mol 
vllle Beaven; Trade Board prosld 
en t' said ■ that Bompthlhg doflnlte 
should eomo out of'their requests 
bofore the weekend. It is also un­
der. ..consideration by J. F. Blnglo- 
ton, Provincial Dairy ofTlolal. 5 
H. A- Mason, another Coast 
Dairy 1 official in a letter to the 
Olty .'Council,' reminds r thorn that 
sugar." as. well as fat is1 at Btakes 
The faot that the population of 
Vernon has doubldd was pointed 
out b y  the1 OounoU. /'The, citizens 
Should’ have a bfeak,” said* Alder- 
jnan F. V, Harwood. . , ,  ,
Don Farris, son of Senator Far­
ris, and manager of Turner’s Dairy, 
Vancouver, was in . Vemon on 
August 4. He conferred with re­
presentatives of . the Interior 
Dairymen’s Association' here about 
Order No. A-1563 of the WP.TB.
This is the order which obliged 
all creameries in the Interior to 
reduce their wholesale prices of 
creamery butter %c per pound and 
caused a loss of $10,000 per year to 
cream producers. The Interior 
Dairymen’s Association has been 
very busy trying to have relief 
from the bad effects of this Ot­
tawa action against cream produc­
ers of this part of B.C.
It was not known at Otta­
wa that B. C. butter made in 
. the Interior commanded the 
highest prices In Canada.
■ Mr. Farris represented the in­
terests o f: Interior producers at a 
conference with W.P.TJ3. Dairy 
Products officers in Jirne and pav­
ed the way for a further confer­
ence to be attended by represen­
tatives - of Interior "cream ’ produc­
ers.
In the Judgment of Mr. Farris
Col. Snow; has also told the 
Kinsmen he will do his best to 
supply moveable .bleachers from the 
camp for the stampede, similarly 
to last year. If this materializes, 
there will be extra seating cap­
acity for the two day show, which 
is expected to surpass an? previous 
Stampede.
One thousand dollars,* plus en­
try fees and additional horse'rac­
ing prizes are open for competi­
tion. A number of entries have al­
ready been made, some coming 
from the TJB. and Alberta, as well 
as the Cariboo and the Coast. Dr. 
H. J. Campbell-Brown, is the en­
ergetic Stampede . chairman, who 
announced 'this week that the 
Kinsmen Club have now purchased 
the race track.: A portion of this 
year’s proceeds will go towards 
lurther improvements and, develop­
ments for the "sport of kings.” In 
Vernon Days
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3)
C i t y  P u b l i c  W o r k s  P r o g r a m  
G e t s  A w a y  t o  G o o d  S t a r t
N e w  E n g i n e e r  M a k e s  C o n c i s e  R e p o r t ;  
R e q u i r e r n e n t s  L a i d  B e f o r e  C o u n c i l
The new city engineer Lt..Cpl.' F. Q. deWolfe, has lost no time.in 
clearing the olvlo decks ready for action.
“Well begun is half done” is an observer’s view of the attitude taken 
by the new engineer, who waited on the Council Monday evening* in 
regular session, ,
the North Okanagan Health Unit _ Qn n  T>A4n r n a .
should be highly commended for ^  dllV  C DOIl IvC IU rila f
the efforts whloh it, was making! 
to protect the people of the. area, 
Mr., Farris is a director of the | 
National Dairy Council.!
F o u r  Y e a r s  O v e r s e a s
Dates Set (or
. f 1 I l
1 9 4 5  A r m s t r o n g  
- { E x h i b i t i o n .  F a i r
A North Okpnagan 
Attraction for 45 „,, 
Consecutive; Years
Pte. Stanley Hammond, 25, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Hammond, 
of this, olty;’ returned "home on 
Monday, following four years over­
seas service with, the Westminster 
Regiment lri Italy, where,he was 
wounded twice, and 1̂  Holland.
; Pte, Hammond is a Paolflo vol 
unteer on' 30 • days’1 leave;
He was wounded, in two < of. tho 
biggest engagements of the Can­
adians in Italy, the Gothlo and 
Hitler Lines., Both, wore shrapnel 
wounds and not serious  ̂ Pte. Hanv
istorio mooting outlined BritlatV ColurRbla'a vle a i  bro’ad 
^uwino and assured the Prim e M inister; h is ‘'colleagues and
, w l  from oth®r Provinces, th a t B ritish  Columbia
nnd w lllln8 to m ake its  contribution to ,a  settlo- 
mont of tho various issues a t stake, f ' '  ,,
1 ! , * 1 , i ' , i \ ^ * •! , f 1" '’‘i,
Citizens Have Opportunity to Help s
•'pr5Sam“l ot,^  *uU" omplpymentr attendant pro- b
rK Rte Boal of not only, .this'Do-'
Sww, countries who 
best methnSS1 th°u“ht -to the
. ■ to mid Qov«nifnont on,ita".efforta 
* ’ the Bdontinn th,0fStor°' th(lt
hominlon Meet „
^UiPage-lfl.i'c
New' Salvage ‘ Depot; 'FurtHer 
Carload To1 Be ’ Assembled1
. taw' Olty of { Vernon", has donated I women ,
Dart o f1 a 'filled1 lit fclio north end Monday ovonlnffs * \ •
ftStfaa-4R<mftbUitfttion^coi^ttM,v^he«de-
| . Ŝ SfSfi
Imd educational, s a id  cdp 
Ooombos. l t  ocoupied about 8, 
hours of deUberations, ”1 am sat­
isfied that; no < government in the.
.... .............  vtoridi is prepared,''to do as muoh
eloquont plea ,on ,behalf * p f , Vor- forltsreturnedrm ep as’ is Can-,
nonfsreturning semoomen1 and ado,” . h c  declared,
womon ,to ^thp. Clty.,. Oounek on „ Qapt, Ooombos said he had gloan-
ed from, the conference that tho
....... ....... ...... " .....  .vlvlail
Oapt, H. P, Coombes, who has Just. 
returned' from Vancouver, whore' 
he attended a oonforonap of Olti- 
zens' Rehabilitation ,qommittees of 
the’'Province,, 'made a* briefbut
Forty-flvo yoars without a break 
1s the repord of the Inter-Provlnolal 
Exhibition Association*.' Blnoe 1000 
thoy have staged, their" annual 
"fair” at Armstrong, which has 
beoome a byword In. the .North 
Okanagan, It is looked forward to 
from the, time the show doses, un* 
til it opens the next season. .' ■,
‘ ' The dates for this year’s ex-,1 
Jilbltlon have been set for'
, September 18, 10 and 20. p. 
|\,'.Chovoaux Is president,, and 
Mat. Hasson, secretary-man
mond deolared.
Prior to enlisting Pte. Rammond, 
who was bom ’ in Vemon and 
educated herb, was employed by 
the Vernon Garage. He was an ont, 
standing olty athlete iln pre-war 
days, taking special .interest in box 
lacrosse, , i 1I
more, for,!'their,, boys1 and girls1 
tom# wora|, the i-larger* oentres.
'rehabilitation' officer, a Viol-
V Tlio speaker .suggested a few 
phafaes > of),work whloh a Citizens'
Committee should, ipolude in tholr 
activities,, These! are} Employment I 
ittee|M>dla-
,inuod, t/’this;
• 'housing N:advlsory«*oommi t ei*» s r
.ablod '.veterans! ‘ homo iadJustmoitti 
pensions, and V-LA, ; ,i * , >
“  1 “ nbesi.^Tho
tho Btation. This should ba tolv,, 
lowed by: visits and personal con-p fcager. ■ v 1 
taots, • ' ' , i „! r.< Prize lists aro now availablo at
f\ ”l t  is’.not, so muoh;Ij<juestion ;of I J or,}on NoWfl'
Rehabilitation/ * Rather /i would t I 'ffhore*  ̂t* ̂
profw to' qall I t ' ’ ■ ' ^ S i  W i l 0?i finL vnmt1 nnnAPhifVll̂  fA i*Anrinh I OftlTlOdi 0Ul UfidOT tVAT10u OOXUUtlODSi
k v a i u a h Wc w f f 1 to thS w w l . shows .have. been ,hdd 
mnn1̂Minina^haotn hut0nlSrt °̂vmiS through two wars and even the
iSmmimiiv" and/or Canada *̂ ^  depression i period ffid not .oauso .ft community, and for, Canada,,. ■ ( I cessation of 'their oflorts," This
'-ft Oaptr- Coombes ‘ will give, addressee, year,’ ■ however^ -'Wlth, ̂ V}otory^ in 
to thp Rotary, Kinsmen and otherrEuropo and a number, of' North 
service olubs > op< the conference I Okanagan men homo fromy-Oyor- 
during the noxt fow woqks/ Ald- seas,,, the,, ovont, wiHVoxceod yaH 
erman .E,'Bruce Cousins expressed I previous records, , „ „ . . .  .Is.i 
•the«thanm"o^the*01ty*OounoH«tO)Mnwftdditlon<*toathe«»shovMltselff 
Oapt, Coombes for tho information there will bo1 outstanding,1 itwwhot
‘ .......  to them, and said the entertainment .and fun ,for;$vory-:
1 •*-- ....— .... -----------------J ‘- expeotod;
'. Coiiapalrod i with. the end ;of 
July, 1044,. the value '.of, eon-, 
^truotlon in ,Vemon i; has in-, 
creased , during'the ensuing-12 
montli period,' aooordlng to 
, figures ’ released at •.'thq; .City 
-m il. Up to July 81 this Year,* 
building ' permits in the',city 
total ?130,7<H),V while $117,480,
, was tho., figure vAt the,. end . .of} 
July, wvx  ' >«,,.<! 1' - 
«,A,vpe^tS/M,'house comtruo- 
, Ition are beginning to loosen
• # 1 1  




.that* seven- permits for houses 
were granted lastimonth.!,
, i;''TiwTiajroeuky'.in, getting 
^material
After an- introduction by Mayor 
David Howrie, who presided, Ool. 
deWolf come right to the point;
"The duty. of. the Council 
will be to dictate policies. The 
new engineer ,will not as llalsen. 
medium between ’ the Connell , 
and Its employees. He will re­
lieve the 'Alderman of much > ■ 
heavy work whloh they have 
been burdened with of late,” 
said, the Mayer.
Col, deWolf went over the olty 
lh his professional capaolty at. the 
end of - last week, and concisely 
made h is1 recommendations whloh 
are,as! follows: ' 1
An'assistant, permanent, register­
ed engineer, with a knowledge of 
electricity.'.He to 1 work with Ool, 
deWolf, and, >hould the need arise,'1 
oould, take < over during his 1 ab­
sence if this was necessitated by 
any 'cause,'
A 'temporary draughtsman. i“We 
can’t fln<i anything, We need the 
records .'brought up to dato,” "said 
the engineer,
New Olty Yards
1 Ool, deWolf also asked lor qlari- 
flcatlon1 cm' th e, site ' of newi city ; 
yards, .This precipitated a. lengthy 
dlsousstpn yrtien the following'pro-, 
oeduro was ohdorped: That negoti­
ations' be opened with tho Diocese 
of.• Kootenay' and- other property/ 
holders , onv Ellison' Street, near 
Coldstream .Btreet, to. ascertain, thb: 
values , of the land they hold with, 
a view to purchase for new/etty 
yards,,»?v* v 'te f t ,
Enquiring , regarding the Coun­
cil’s poliby .for" tho ;new, woritr- 
whether.by, contract or day. labor,
His 'Worship ,wa«, not .going to be 
rushedinto • any snap decision. ,
l a W i ' i , ,
WAnatl
whloh part of the largo, and equal-., , | 
ly necessary, public works program, /< M 
sliould' bo, the, first project'ensued- hb 




iwiillwi ills ife “iw
mains ̂ wofe^timjimm.Mf^^
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1 iprowom' V.wWokvholds, /back 
building in' this'district!' be- 




T h e P erfect T h irst Q uencher
111
R  H  O  N  N K W S f ' T h w n d o i y ,  A  u  g  u  8 » 9 ,  1 9 4 5
The competitive Musto Festival 
held recently at Brighton. a coast 
resort in Southern England. ta be­
lieved' to have had the highest 
number of eatriee known tog any, 
similar event in the world It was 
its 81st Festival and there were 
3,800 entries.
C h a r g e  L a i d  T h a t  , 
V e h i c l e  g o l d  I n  
S c e s s  W P T B  P r i c e
Jo h n  • jjnd ^m h e tr
Klncahanko were charged in  Otty
Police Court last week with selling 
a commercial vehicle to Joe Law­
rence in exoeaa of the maximum 
price set by the • W.PXB,
The defendants, who did not ap­
pear, were named in the charge 
as' operators of Kineahanko Mot­
ors. Following the reading of < the 
charge the case was remanded un­
til this Friday, August 10.
Gordon Lindsay appeared in be' 
half* of the defendanta, and re 
manded a plea ln-thelr behalf urn 
til the case re-opens, O.W. Mor 
row appeared for the prosecution 
The .complainant named in the 
aotion, was Opl. J. L. XUlngton 
bead of the E.OMP. in this city.
&
L i v e s t o c k  a n d  P o u l t r y  
I n d u s t r y  t h r e a t e n e d  b y
-iq&A. - fc. *  _ " -talfc 1 f*- _
S h o r t a g e  o f  C o a r s e
^ - M in i s te r  o f  A g r ic u ltu re  U rg e s  A c tio n
delicious Giape=Nuts




Great day!—every day—'when your breakfast In­
cludes this good Grape-Nuts nourishment: 
Carbohydrates—for energy 
■ Phosphorus—for bones and teeth 
Ir o n—for the blood 
Proteins—for muscle-building 
And how you’ll go for that lip-smacking Grape-Nuts 
flavor! It’s really different because Grape-Nuts are 
made differently. They’re a two-grain  eereal—wheat 
and malted barley secretly blended, baked, then 
. baked again. That’s what makes them so delightfully 
\4T0 16 SEOViu -ftfc, chewy and so easy to digest. Get Grape-Nuts at your
1 nr,*0$ l/l EvERv grocer’s today. .
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T H E  B i a d E S T  S U P P L I E S  F O E  T E E M  H O M E  JUNTO
Ith lack of coarse, grains a 
us threat to the poultry and 
livestock Industry In. British Co­
lumbia, Hon. Dr. K. O, MacDon­
ald. . Minister of Agriculture and 
Acting, Premier, h as. telegraphed 
J. Davidson, Feeds Administrator, 
Ottawa, . urging action . to assure 
adequate supplies. Coarse grains 
which would be coming to B.O. at 
this time ordinarily, are instead 
being shipped from the Western 
Prairies to Eastern Canada and 
the Marltlmes, this being the sea­
son to take advantage* of Great 
Lakes shipping. '
•Dr. J.,B. Munro, Deputy Minister 
of Agriculture, stated the poultry 
Industry dependent on feed is 
worth $18,000,000 to $30,000,000 an­
nually. B. .0, haa been asked to 
go all out this year to help Can­
ada fill its 100,000,000 dozen con­
tract for the British market.
In Ottawa for the Domin­
ion-Provincial meeting, Hon. 
John Hart, Premier, said “we 
have come here with a. desire 
to co-operate In any reason­
able measure which may be 
proposed for the betterment 
of unemployment and the 
maintenance of a high nation- 
> al income.” He said British 
Coumbla was particularly in­
terested in equalisation of 
freight rates and In adequate 
housing.
Hon. H. O. T. Perry, Minister of 
Education and Chairman of the 
Cabinet Committee.on Reconstruc­
tion and'Rehabilitation, has gon6 
to Ottawa as a members of the 
B.C. delegation to the Dominion- 
Provincial meeting. He takes the 
place of Hon. George S. Pearson, 
who haa not been well. ■ :
Teacher Shortage Easier 
Dr. S. J. Willis, Deputy Minis­
ter and Superintendent of Educa­
tion, reported that with teachers 
returning from the armed forces, 
it was probable several rural 
schools closed last year for lack 
of teachers would be re-opened 
with the beginning of the school 
term in September. Last year 30 
schools were unable to open. TWs 
year, it-is anticipated, the figure 
may be reduced to 15.
Openings For Veterans 
Speaking to a provincial con- 
ference of Citizens’ Rehabilitation 
Committees, Hon. H. G. T. Perry, 
Minister of Education and Chair­
man of the Provincial Govern­
ment’s Reconstruction Committee, 
stated the Province had been di­
vided into 10 regions for rehabili­
tation purposes, and said reports 
from four* of the 10 regions re­
vealed 450 opportunities for ser- 
vicement to re-establlSh them­
selves.
Reserves For Public •
Under the policy of assuring pub­
lic access to, lakes and streams, 
nearly 400 acres of lakeside areas, 
have been reserved >for public use 
by the B. C. Government this year, 
it was announced by Hon. E. T. 
Kenney, Minister , of ,, Lands and. 
Forests. Gardom Lake has ..been 
reserved in the Okanagan.,. i.y 
Must Tag.Beaver 
Hon. R. L. Maitland, K. C., Attor€ 
ney-General, announced that: tag-; 
ging of beaver pelts, would be in ­
troduced in - B. C. under an order- 
in-council amending the game re-- 
gulations. The new system will 
require that pelts be tagged within 
90 days of trapping, that no pelts; 
be sold or purchased unless tag­
ged, that none be transported with­
out tags. Object . is to control 
“bootlegging” of beaver pelts and 
to obtain closer control of trap­
ping as a conservation measure.
O t t a w a  P l a n s  $ 3 0  
P e n s i o n  M o n t h l y  
F o r  A l l  O v e r  7 0
of
the
One or the highlights 
government proposals to 
Dominion - Provincial .Confer­
ence on reconstruction at pres­
ent In session at Ottawa is 
that of the Dominion Govern­
ment to greatly Increase finan­
cial assistance to health' ser­
vices, snd to bear the full cost 
of .paying old age pensions or 
$30 monthly to sit persons 10 








Membership of the B.O. Prov­
incial Government Employees’ As­
sociation. which was organised on 
a province-wide basis three years 
ago, is now 3,400, reported E. P. 
O'Connor, General Secretary, Van 
couver, when he addressed the 
Vernon Branch at a recent meet­
ing. ' '■ i.....
Mr! O’Connor also disclosed 
that the B.G. Government Em­
ployees’ Sick and : Benefit So­
ciety haa a membership of 
1,400, and is on a sound finan­
cial looting since being formed 
a year ago*
Other topics covered by the 
speaker in a thorough review of 
activities of the Association were 
the efficiency and welfare ot gov­
ernment service such as sick and 
retirement leave, collective bargain­
ing, amended Civil Service and 
Superannuation Acts, re-grading of 
employees and proposed Improved 
conditions for outside workers on 
a dally basis in the Public Works 
Department.
Mr. O’Connor expects to form 
new branches at Salmon Arm anc 
Penticton.
H. H. Evans, president of the 
Vernon B ranch , thanked the 
speaker for his address. Prior to 
the meeting, members of the ex 
ecutlve entertained him at a dinner.
i POUNDED BY THC M I M S  CORDON
Ciofton House School
Accredited-by the Deportment of Education
RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GUOS
Beautifully iltuatsd In 10 Aa n  of Wellneooded Graundi 
primary Qoaee to Matriculation. Mueie, Art. 5peech Training, Home Ecsncn** 
Oymnaetici, Dancing. Gam*, Riding.
to-epem Septeakei 10 fee Sewden — September U Mr toy gi*
prindpoli Mbe Ellen K. Bryan, MA. Telephone
3300 Weet 41* Avenue, Vancouver, B. C KIntaJote 4*0
fu tu re  m an afem eiit
%WYgV$VYyrVl*i*l*i*̂ i* m m ******************************** »
G . H .  S o l e s ,  D .C .M . ,  
S u c c u m b s  a t  C o a s t
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 7,—Word 
reached this city last week that 
George: Hilton Soles,. D.OM., and 
two bars, ex-corporal B.O. Pqllce, 
2295 Bayswater Street, Vancouver, 
had passed away suddenly on July, 
26 in his 52nd year.
Surviving are his wife, one son, 
Leading Seaman Brett Solesy R.O. 
N., Cornwallis, N.S., and two 
daughters, Elizabeth and Grace, 
both at;home. Mrs. Soles was for­
merly Miss Nellie Brett, who re­
sided in this district with her par­
ents for several years and attended 
school here.
A r m s t r o n g 'N e w s  I t e m s ....*
Fit, Lieut. Vem McOallan arriv­
ed Saturday from overseas and Is 
visiting his father, James MoCal- 
lan and brother, H. D, McOallan,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve BoweU, hf 
Vancouver, . were week end guests 
at the home of Mrs. F. Timber- 
lake. They left Monday to visit 
their, daughter in Kelson, 1 >
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 7.—Mrs. O. 
G. Rees, with her daughter, mim 
Eve Rees, and two granddaughters, 
Carol -and Christine, left Tuesday 
for Vancouver. The two grand­
daughters are going to their par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rees, 
who have made their home in 
that city as Mr. Rees, on receiving 
his honorable discharge, has se­
cured work on the C.N.R. on the 
run from Vancouver to Hope.
Mrs. I. Stratton, of Vancouver, 
arrived Monday and: is a guest at 
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Shore.
Mr. and. Mrs. A. Kofold and two 
children, who have spent the past 
ten days with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Price, have returned home.
Mrs. H. Wardrop and two child­
ren left last week to visit rela­
tives at Canmore, Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. . Wallace Winkles 
and two children-returned Sunday 
from spending two weeks in Al­
berta.
Regina FOmlly Buys Home
Mr. and Mrs. Lovett, of Regina, 
have purchased the Gillls property 
north of the Otter Lake Road in 
this city.- Thls property was form­
erly owned by Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Hoover.
Mrs. Arthur Young returned Sun­
day from spending a week in 
Kamloops with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and' Mrs. Gordon 
Baillie, who have recently moved 
there from Vernon.
Mrs. W. Sawyer left Monday for 
her home in Vancouver after 
spending .a / week in this, city and 
district renewing old acquaint­
ances.
Mrs. Harold Woodland with Ted­
dy and Eleanor, of Courtenay, 
were week end guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shepherd.
- Mrs. J. H. Harrison returned 
home last week after spending a 
month with friends in Kamloops. 
She was accompanied by her grand 
daughter, Dolores Harrison, who 
had been visiting at the coast.
Mrs. V. T. N. Pellett spent a 
few days last week in Kamloops 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Eric Finn. *
Mrs. R. J. Fletcher, of New West­
minster, who arrived last Wednes­
day to spend a few days at the 
home of her son, B. W. Fletcher, 
left Sunday, to visit relatives in 
Kamloops. before returning home. 
Going to Ocean Falls 
Ralph Lockhart, accompanied by 
his sister, Miss' Hazel Lockhart, left 
last week for the Coast. Besides 
visiting relatives at New Westmin­
ster, Vancouver and other points, 
they will attend the Young Peo­
ple’s Camp;at Ocean Park.,
Mrs. A. Peake with her sister, 
Miss Dorothy Pritchard; of Van­
couver, are visiting a t’their home 
here. ■ ■- - ■
Miss Rita Enns returned Friday 
from visiting relatives at Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs, Tt. Campbell, with 
Mrs. Gordpn Campbell and child­
ren, who have spent the past week 
at the ■ home of 'Mr;' and Mrs. Gor­
don Lyster, left Monday for their 
home at Three Hills, Alberta
S a l m o n  V a l l e y  M a n ;  
T w i c e  W o u n d e d , , „
O f f  t o  P a c i f i c  W a r
SALMON VALLEY, /Aug. 6.— 
L/Cpl. Ray Russell, of the Cal­
gary Highlanders, has recently re­
turned to - his home in this dis­
trict. He is son of Mxp. Eva SI 
mons.
L/Cpl. Russell was seriously 
wounded at Caen on July 25 of 
last year, when he suffered in­
juries to his right arm and lumbar 
spine. Upon recovery, he went 
back into action in December, 1944, 
and was with the first Canadians 
to take the first German town. 
On February 27 he was again 
wounded, and, recovering, went 
back into action to help in the 
home stretch.
He has signed np for Pa­
cific Service, .and is now en- 
■ joying • a 30-day leave in the 
Salmon Valley, Armstrong and 
Vernon distrists, the last two 
being, scenes of his school-boy 
days.
L/Cpl. Russell is very tanned 
and looking well, considering what 
he has been through. He is en­
joying meeting his old friends 
again, and fraternizing with those 
of his “buddies” who have return­
ed from overseas service.
In a letter to The Vernon News 
his mother, Mrs. Simons, suggests 
a day of “prayer and thanksgiving 
for those who have, and, are, re' 
turning, with intercession for those 
who have passed on.”
' ’'.'.Television sets, new plastics,'
great developments in air travel are prophesied 
after the (war. Industry, as always, is marching 
on and the security markets will reflect the 
accompanying changes in financing. New in­
vestments will be created; old ones may be 
refunded or retired., To the administration of 
estate investments under these constantly chang­
ing conditions, the Toronto General Trusts brings 
continuing study, wide sources of information
■ r . ■ r
and the group judgment of senior officers. When 
you appoint this trust -company your executor 
and trustee, you provide vigilant and well-con­
sidered management for your estate holdings.
G E N E R A L  T O S T S
CORPORATION VANCOUVERi PENDER & SEYMOUR STS.
BUSINESS ' & PROFESSIONAL 
piREQTOItY
A Canadian wire and cable firm 
played an important part in Op­
eration Pluto, the amazing engin­
eering feat in which gasoline was 
piped under the English Channel.
R E SID E N T IA L  AND DAY
SCHOOL for BOYS
Founded 1906
All - round development,
. educational, moral, cul- 
- tural and physical.
Healthful climate; year- 
round open air games; 
rifle range.
CADET CORPS
Accommodation for 170 
boarders. Brick buildings. 
Heated swimming tank, 
gymnasium; ten acres of 
playing fields.
W r ite  fo r School C a le n d a r
Rev. O. HERBERT SCARRETT, 
B.A., Headmaster




A V A IL A B L E
i
N O .  1 X X X  $ 7.3 5
N O .  2 X X X  $ 6.35
N O .  3 X X X .............$5.35 .
M a n u f a c tu r e d  By
Cherry Creek Cedar Co.
FO R  S A L E 'A T
I O N E E R  S A S H
&  D O O R  C O .  L T D .
N O R T H  S T R E E T  EAST — P H O N E  31
R E A D  T H E  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
C . W Y L I E
B U IL D IN G  O  C O N T R A C T IN G
. Alterations, Hardwood Floor# ,
, ‘ Modem Kltchena ■
T10 Frances Aye, P.O, Box 418
B . P . O . E L K S
,■ i" . Meet fourth Tuesday 
( *of each month, Vlaltr 
In s, brothwri cordi­
ally invitoam^^d,;;
Exalted Ruler *7. 
JIM APSEY
', B^jretwy:
' lllt :• ".J; ’• ̂ ’'’it !• 7' I,: '/-1' !' ‘ !' 'r':' >' 7,; i7i [ -‘Si' I
«Mwl
P .  D E  B O N O
'3 1  M o r a  A v e . N p r th  ,
C O N T R A C T O R  a n d  B U ILD Elj
F f« a  E s t im a te s  G iven  , - 
P h o n e  3 4 5  . P .O . Box 3 4
M O N U M E N T S
, VERNQN GRANITE 
1 A MARBLE GO.
' ,  EaUbllflliod ioio <
K-
1 Nell fit Nell Block
A prospectus, lias boon losuea_ ______________________ sre wnagBjaLraaw  ^  •:
W f f l w t e W i S i f i ™
• kktohmam
uawuMMienHdwu
• ,l”u I ■" '
Sketch Showing Location of Canusa Property—Cariboo, B.C.
C a n u s a  C a r i b o o  C o l d  M i n e s  L t d .
(Non-Personal Liability). incorporated Vnder the Laws of the Province of Rritlsh Columbia^
O F F IC IA L S  A N D  D IR E C T O R S : t 'Mi
, President! Vlce-Presldenti
JOIW DUNSMIJIR, Eaq„ THOMAS O. ctIaRKE, Esq
Managing-Dlrccto/ of District Manager,
Mackenzie, White &> Dunamulr Ltd, Northern Eleotrlo bo,
|l'! 1 \>111'1 1 ' ' i ' Dlrcctori 1', 1
W. R. DOWREY, Esq.,
Regional Direotor,
WM. O. MAINWARINQi Esq') 
Vice-President in charge'of Sales, 
B.O, Eleotrlo Railway Go. Ltd,
Director! ■ ■ A,; .  j , < ,
, O. O. DERBY.1 Esq,..
Western Regional Administrator,
, Wartlmo Prices and Trndo Board Departmoht~6f"Vetoriw''Affairs
T h e  th re e )  f a c to r s  n e c e s s a ry  to  p ro d u c e  a ,  g o ld  m in e  e r ty ;  a n d  T h i r d ly /  c a p a b le  O ffice rs  a n d  d ire c to rs  who 
a r e  ■ I n ^ t h e m a tn — F irs t, a  ■ p ro v e n  g q ld -p ro d u c ln g  a r e a ;  , w il l , a n s u r e  a b le  m a n a g e m e n t ,  A p i h r e e h f  th e s e  fa c - .
, S e c o n d ly , k n o w n  g o ld -b e a r in g  y e ln  sy s te m  o n  t h e  p ro p -  to r s  flrp p r e s e n t  In C a n u s a  C a r ib o o  G o ld ’ M ln e s  L td , ,
,  r e s e n t o t f e r i h q ^ ; > R H ( S H A R E  . ................ ..................................................' i t it  ̂ ( r ifj j (lVi \
- L I M I T E D
V' fv i/u* |,| i i
*
s c r e e n  r  l a s h e s
Wh •‘oodles'* ot nautical humor 
the foremost English"‘.Thout t e fore ost eng*** 
George Ffcrmby. *PP«M» 
r t f '  S  -Bell Bottom 
to onens tomorrow.picture,
W  j o ^ d  plays IOCFriday, August
B.C. Public W orks Minister 
Presses for Northern 
Highway Across Province
days at the Capitol Itreatre 
M uau&l, opens bis mouth 
K it fW to f r o t^ n  It with a 
as he manages to . get 
ISTST kinds ol chucklesom® 
but lor one sequence. 
mLuies to do all the
»"r tv‘,nM tor once, and In a^sru
a-spot 
nnama
br'servicemen and theba.'* i . .Morf
sSwSspi-'SSS
s S u s .  • s A s s s te s s
decorated" ahty
S  a good bapd'apd danoe 
SS^Here George ’ takes an, at-
!i^ve‘yoW ”wREN, - pUyed. 
S S VFWh. "ho has stolen 1
heart.
vtciting adventure over the M r 
i.Seaml on the Burma frontier 
f  m toe film 'This Alan-a 
which plays at ^ jp a p lto l
ShStre on Monday and Tuesday, 
S Jst IS and It. Wallace »eery 
the starring role aa Ohlaf 
ArUtlon Pilot. Ned Tnmpet. who 
uZt two things: the llghter-than- 
^(dSglble) service he hw ■**£ 
ed for so many years, and telling 
M e s .  Through the latter Bewy
himself Into the most diffl- 
Slt predkament, In which Tom 
Sy^d'lovely. Jane Clayton are 
Involved In the supporting rolea. 
.James Gleason also-plays a  sup- 
S g  .part. The film Is packed 
jrtth huinan drama as Drake plays 
the son created by Beery.- Drake 
and Beery are brought together 
earty In the picture when Beepr. . . .  (M a favm .Inn«aehutes to safety In a^tam  In 
f̂ rmn where he finds Drake
cripple. He makes possible, a a  op- 
ergtlon which corrects the young 
nan-s condition. Beery also brings 
Drake and Miss Clayton together 
to the love sequences of , the ;P»c-
*«• S-!’:
M o jo r  W . E. N u ttq r , M .C * ,
Well known In Vernoq as-.a 
stall officer ;of the Battle. Drill 
8chool In Ooldttream district 
and latterly of the /  Canadian 
School of Infantry. Major Nut­
ter, "veteran of World Wars I 
and □ , was recently! discharged 
from service and has made ar­
rangements for the j opening of 
business in this city with .two 
Vancouver : associates. The. firm 
whose premises are, located next 
to the Capitol Theatre, deals 
with real . estate, i Insurance, 
mortgages and Investments. '
A lusty tale of one family’s 
beetle, happy - life through ->the 
roaring twenties, the lean 'tidr-, 
to Bnd the fighting forties,. isthO  
theme of the mo vie,,,‘/Roughly 
Speaking," .which .will, .show,- at 
toe Capitol Theatre on ., Wednes­
day and Thursday, August- ;J5 and 
lj. Starring roles are p la y ed ,^  
p̂ aiinri Russell and Jack Carson 
with Robert HUtton, Jean Sullivan, 
Craig Stevens, John Alvin,1, Jcto  
QnaiOTi, and Alan Hale In support- 
tog roles. Miss Russell plays.,the 
pirt of Louise. Jack Chrson plays 
lather, and is the type.of guy -pho 
does everything from flying airplanes 
to selling vacuum, cleaners,' and 
loves Ws wife with- a'rtcklesS >yet 
tender 'abandon.- Each of their 
children are like , little- sticks, of. 
dynamite waiting for .theirtim e  
to explode. One has infantile para­
lysis, but still smiles, just like the1 
test of the family whether the 
road ahead Isj easy, or-., hard. , -j 
^ *•- > 4  *J ii  i t ’ t ’ l
An outstanding double feature 
showing is scheduled for the Em- 
press Theatre today, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, August- 9, 
10 and 11. “Gentle Annie” in 
which James Craig, Donna - Reed, 
and Marjorie Main are > starred,- Is, 
an, adventure story. A large part' 
of the picture’s action centers a- 
round the colorful character of 
Muddy Goos, portrayed - by the 
veteran actress, Marjorie Main, 
whp. .turns. from her .usual...brittle, 
comedy roles to play highly ,dra­
matic, hard-bitten, though-warm­
hearted, mother of ‘'two baifdit 
sons. Craig’s job Is to hunt/then) 
down. The second picture Is en­
titled “Main Street After Dark’,'/In
mnlrt® > TlArftl
A r m y  O f f i c e r ,  T w o  
C o a s t  B u s i n e s s m e n ,Ij'tiv ■ ->,(l '-i-i__
which' Edward A old7/ Dorothy 
Morris, Audrey Totter and' Hume 
Cr6nyn are the feature players. 
The story Is exciting and thril­
ling. v, . /.. r //■ • • • .,- ..
O p e n  O f f i c e  l n  C i t y
-*>. v,;: V i»« ol ' ' w *
Welliknown In;Vernon as a staff 
officer, first -at the Battle Drill School 
In Coldstream, District and latter­
ly of the, Canadian School of In­
fantry, ' at ■’ Vernon. Camp, W. E. 
Nutter has; received an’ honorable 
discharge; from the' service, and 
this' < week! 1 announces the opening 
of“<bUslness) in ’ Vemon and the 
establishment of his permanent 
home'Here: - ' ,
. -Mr. Nutter, has arranged for the 
opening, of-an! officefor-the trans­
action of real .estate, insurance, 
mortgages and investments’ hext to 
the 1 Capitol Theatre on -Barnard 
Avenue., - t ■:
{ Two associates, are entering busi­
ness, here with Mr. Nutter. They 
are: E. L. Boultbee and F .‘ C. 
Sweet, of the firm of BoUltbee, 
Sweet.and ;Company-Limited, Van­
couver.,' -Both have been success­
ful in a similar business in Van­
couver., and similarly to. Mr. Nut­
ter feel-they will be’ in a preferred 
position1 In an office- in Vernon to 
give their respective clients, better 
seryfce.' >4-“ .... ^  ^ •
Mr. Nutter has chad extensive 
experience in this business which 
has been uninterrupted -except for: 
the periods be served In the pre­
sent war and In World War I.
He served with the Queen’s Own 
Cameron^Hlghlandeys—ln..-1915--ta. 
1918.‘"Following'the war he was in 
buslness'ln.-Calgary, prior to mov­
ing-tor'Vancouver, from where he 
enlisted for World War H. At the 
time of nls discharge recently he 
held the rank of captain.,
Since coming-to Vernon on the 
staff'of the Battle Drill School, Mr. 
Nutter has ; studied conditions In 
this district and feels enthusiastic 
about the future here.
. Hon. H, Ansoomb, Minister of 
PubUo Works, while In the East 
Will discuss withFederal officials 
the question of completing a north* 
em trans-provincial, h ig h w a y  
across British Columbia.
. The Minister, in the an­
nouncement said that thlst project 
should be given ‘ top priority In 
post-war development or the north 
central section of the Province. 
This highway would link Prinoe 
jRupert, on the British Columbia 
coast,; to the Alberta boundary ,ln 
the vicinity of - Jasper. Approxi­
mately 80 miles, from. Hansard to 
McBride, still remain to be built
Appointed Director
Hon. E. O. Carson this week an­
nounced that Dr: 8. E. MmUgan, 
head of the research department 
of Chase Copper Ss Brass Co- 
Massachusetts, had been appointed 
director of the B.O. Industrial and 
Scientific Research Council. Dr. 
Madlgfin replaces Col. G, M. Bhrum 
who has been acting director since 
the inception of this council.
The ' Provincial Goveiyunent, by 
approving - a . recommendation: of 
the B.O. Power. Oommlssion, au­
thorized the Oommlssion to proceed 
immediately s with i the development 
of Campbell River as, a power site 
to produce an- Initial B0.0Q0 horse­
power of electricity and establish 
transmission lines, necessary:trans­
former stations and other require­
ments at a total estimated cost 
of $7,04^15, It was announced this 
week by Premier John Hart. After 
approving the main, project, the 
government gave authority , to the 
Commission to, proceed forthwith 
with the first unit.
Cost of developing and construct­
ing a hydro-electric plant of 50,000 
horsepower on, Campbell River .will 
amount to, approximately $3,731,974, 
while the cost of constructing 
transformer .• stations at or near 
Campbell River power plant and 
at or near Courtenay,-Albeml and 
Nanaimo respectively, together with 
transmission; lines, ( will - cost .; ap 
proximately $3^82^41. ■ '' !
Illegal, Work; in 
Ihirdpractlc 
Disco vered Mere
a ,T . k iehlbanchJ.'of' V ( ^ ,  .viaa 
sentoBced I
oended sentftnee. vita* > nivm eiif 
o f . bob̂ p, ;;by/: MMutfitO WlDljun 
Morley in  fltty Pqb«i pourt pn 
morning, matter -he.- had
1, guilty, to poetising .oblro-TVf /tew firm* m .practlp on Peter D,'. Carr lor re- 
muneratloh without belng reglsterd 
under ‘ the Chiropractor '. Act' pf 
B.C. ,
Mjr,:'Cair, a Palmer, graduate 
chiropractor, made, a 1 s p e c i a l  
trip hefyi from.,' b^, dffice,' the 
Registrar 'And Inspector of the BXi. 
Chhopractor'a Association, Van­
couverin '1 search ■ o fm e n  ‘ carry­
ing J out illegal' practice In ’ this 
phase of treatment fa r  human ail­
ment. ■ 1
After Mr. Klehlbauch had plead­
ed guilty, MT. Carr asked for sus­
pended’sentence since lt was the 
first offense.
“It Is not our:intention to re­
quest a heavy penalty for a  first 
offense.1 But we want this jcaae to 
serve. as a : warning1 to m en who 
might be practising1 chiropractices 
without a license, * and also as a 
warning ' to the public that m en  
such as this' exist In B.O.,”-‘ said 
Mr. Carr; •/ r!"- “ •
G t i n d r o d  M a n  H u r t  
I n  M i l l  M a c h i n e r y
GRINDROD, > Aug. 6.—An un­
fortunate accident happened at the 
mill here on Saturday morning, 
when Bill Kohut, was caught be, 
tween the cable and the cable 
drum, crushing his chest; He .was 
rushed to Salmon Arm General 
Hospital, where he is reported to 
be suffering from severe shock and 
bruises. .
"Trouble Chasers” is the title of 
the film playing on a double billed 
attraction at the Empress on Mon­
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug­
ust 13, 14 and 15. Billy Gilbert, 
Shemp Howard, and Marie Rosen- 
bloom do a swell Job of what the 
tide Itself Interprets. That is, 
th$r\ are comedians. Tne second 
Picture deals with the ^arly days 
of) tho west when Indian troubles 
'were at a peak, The story opens in 
the ycdr 1757, during the siego of 
Port William Henry yon Lake 
George'by the French and Hurons 
' nder Montcalm,
S a lm o n  A rm  M an. F a c e s  
C h a rg e  ;o f M a n s la u g h te r
F A M O U j S
th ro u g h o u t
t h e  W E S T
. A V A I L A B L E  
I N  S E A S O N
Rbmp&Sendall
- - *  .... . laiUN) l t i l bIOKA *LTD.!




Death C la im s A . C , W ils o n
SALMON AKM, Aug. 6.—Thomas 
F. Higgins i was committed for trial 
Friday on a charge of manslaughter 
at a preliminary hearing in Police 
Court here. He was released on 
ball. . ,
Higgins, a member of the Salmon 
Arm baseball team, was charged 
following the death, of Dorothy 
Kahn; 17, and Clarence Timpany, 
who were killed in an automobile 
accident last June 25 wljen a car 
owned by Higgins overturned into 
a - dltoli. ' ,
Arthur. Colils Wilson, 83, passed 
W  Sunday morning, August 5, 
m the home of his daughter, Mrs/ 
0, R, Wilson, of BX district. Mr. 
f f i0?1 whoso health had been 
aecllnng for a considerable time, 
bw lived in Vornon distriot with 
bw family slnco 1008, ;i,;
bt Moso River, {a farming 
SiTim, ncnr Sherbrooke. ,Quebec,' 
Mfi Wllaon lived there until he warn, 
*5W» of ago when ho travelled 
■“ ‘"nenpoito, Minnesota. Here
nQ'»mQt Mrs. Wllnmi nvwrl winwled 1J -mS,L^rS| Wilson nnd married.
villBon Pbefieccnaed’herh'iw-
K „ ,f0UI, y0Rra «B0 when the 
S S . 8 dlftmonrt wedding verenry was only four doys awiy.
chief ■ interest ''wrla 
nnd horses especially, 
h? wn.he wont t0 the U.B,A„HO War omnlnvnH m> nno wns employed ns a pvlntef.ybut' 
won i nbniuioncd this occupation:)fftt. wiun
oount™"}ns’ V° farmod in that 
K a >7 0r a lm  yoftrB' and then 
!\,plao° i4 nines from 
" M *  Aihortft, for six ycftrfl >̂"4 
to # rbmlly, iio .then caml 
t o  S  w bbtlywns employed. a<
S  K p l ' f f w & n
for K ' i . dlfllrl̂  ''wh®ro he lived
nro two'sojis; William 
both 1?°?/ ftnrt Arthhr F. Wilson, 
wf. S,1 Xftncowvor; .flyp i.da’dghtOTB, 
K  0* R. Wilson, , of 
Mm M 1,8 ’Wilson,
•  Harsh purghttvei only offer tern- J. Hereto our guevunf**: 
poraxy reUef. Bat Kellogg’s All- , Eatanow'o/fillBnneKrjtby. 
Bran every day. Nearly one out of jy  Ljltr bifiTg j ult ona package 
every two Csoadhn fanuUes now 'you’do not agree it j  continue J  use is 
use All-Bran—64% for over five . « simple, plcpsdntj daily precaution 
years. No wonder we believe you tojsclp you keep regular, we will re-
will benefit from All-Bran. Prove fund you not only what yoû  paid—
it at our risk, not yours. but 'P0UBL&' your money back.
Your grocer b*s All-Bran in 2 . con­venient sizes. u
Made by Kellogg in London, Canada,
{Gse/> tyufar-M?tura//y/
•  Dally, Delivery on all orders 
.. in) by 12 Noon same day.




•  Phones' 273 
Charge Accounts
&
•  C,p. D.’s
RENNIE'S
B I R D  S E E D
'  v” '--'.:: ,20c ■
^BlrdUGrayol 1 0 c  ^
P E T  F O O D S
Buckorfield'a Dog
C E R E A L S
K e llo g g 's  A ll B ra n  „  2 4 c
K e llo g g 's  B ra n  F la k e a ,
8  o x . ...... . 2  f o r  2 5 c
êlloga'sAHWheat,
i.,i.,i^.f o r  . . . . . . . . .  2 5 c
R ico K r i s p i e t 2  f o r  2 7 c
'fj^.wMool
rlM1 „ R o lle d  W h e a t .. 5  lb*. 2 7 c
*.V*liViV;.!
M u f f o t s ..............2  f o r  2 5 c
F R U I T S
S!pard;'Dd<h3T^rrj"̂ :‘'5' h;': "v"' ’ri: "'o'lorMi:"ioj'i'V'29cf”,‘ Hive* wit vimi , Mot hor J J ockaOn* Plo
ifui'i _ . < _ * [ * ■  ■■•<)'< < i n ; ' s e a s o n  ,.i, < . i c r u s i 'M i x ' i ' . i . «2 5 c1’ ■
' .... 11 «'MI -Too'BI«k‘̂ l.;.L:i'|.'.’.!.U-35c» ,
1 J, flr'Gi'DOBl Food» “ft n)is dV , *>i*n in, Ijiil iifiji u ui t j I *’,) 1 Ihiih c.'j.,1iljt'iff';, u»r̂ !
2 for ...25c 1 ‘'•''■'•.!,BM,ckwheafFlo»lr,i Mdno'u* '
B u lk  D og  B iaEultas;! \n il intdidi N!PFX ,J /»rt<sluPlWf»1 n t
2  I b i k l f o r i l 5 o  ■■ i R o q u e f o r t ,T y p o 1 CheogOs ; . i ; ,11. ^ . 111,1 j d i
iHWfllVM* ib ; i 9 0 c  >1/
ffi;; J l n r j i  t\ 1 < W M w J W
, ................................... ..  k .
1 P U I'd  ̂*i i i ■ ■ b e • eVq'ei i 8fl f  T |ĵ ' ̂ 4, *• J I W r*i* jjg'U U*^  ̂| ^
iF ly  C o lla  4  f p r  1 0 c  ^  D ln h o ra \ ,2 .fo r .i2 5 o » 1 i)-J!i|Popotl)Tdw ol«M .,<' v n «  f'
^ f l y t o K , S p royo ro , ;i........2So
\  '  ,
.rt'tiM i .  Hi >, M
ws&sm
fifes';'#*,
i H ' y v  ^
THI VBRHOH NEWS, Thursday, August  ̂ l 945..Pago,3,
1 K r a f t  ln n o n  . / 2  io r> 2 5 o  dh '^ iP apo tU T oW olg  1 7 c  
u c o  2 5 c  S u p e r  S u d i  2 2 c
'>1, 1 1 1 1. i'i ' 1 1, i 1 ’
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R e g . 2 2 ,5 0 ,  S PE C IA L —
17-o°
4 Only! Notural finish wood-, 
en cribs. End panels with 
nursery motif. One drop side, 
V2 inch ribbon steel springs. 
Size 27 by 51.
1, Only! Similar to above with 
cable spring.
R e g . 2 5 .0 0 ,  S PE C IA L —
I 9 . 0 0
Crib Mattresses
Tufted cotton filled, roll-up 
type. Strong covering. Size' 
27 by 54.
B A T H IN E T T E
8 .9 5
For convenience at baby’s bath itime 
we suggest i a bathlnette. Rubberized 
tub with drain hose. Ckeam enamelled 
finish- Table top to dress baby on. 
Collapsable.' Slightly soiled. Regular 
10.95—
BA B Y  C A R R IA G E  , \
Regular 29 AO - ' ■>
S p e c i a l ........2 5 .0 0
1 Only! Blue convertible folding car-" 
riage. Spring construction. Well pad­
ded leatherette lining.
C R IB  C O M F O R T E R S
,. Regnlax 3A0 .
S p e c i a l . ......... 2 .4 4
Cosy ' confforters, cotton-filled. Gay 
nursery print coverings. Reversible 
pink and blue. Size 36 by 48.
C R IB  B L A N K E T S  .
Regular 2.25 .
. S p e c i a l ........... 1 .4 4
There > is . assurance of warmth and 
comfort for the. “crib-age” crowd In 
these camel color 50 pm: cent wool 
blankets. Size is 40 by 60.
B A B Y  P IL L O W S
\  :  . , Regular 59c
" S p e c ia l . . . . . . . .  3 9 c
Soft cotton-filled pillows. White, Pink 
and Blue cotton covering. Size 12x16.
INLESS DIAPERS •
Dox......... 3.98
. Super-soft  ̂ phrless;diapers. Reaidy for' 
use,' bound edges with ties: at sides. 
Made of two thicknesses of white flan­
nelette. ' One dozen to package. '■
W A T E R P R O O F  B A B Y  P A N T S
Regula* 39c :
Size, large
Baby Depti Second Floor
t,,... .(.Hi',/






Bound edges and side ties,
: • only. '
‘j v^Rft^ NURSING. BOTTLES
■v,, -o, f ) ' . ' .( 15 c  t p
'J With'special air channel that prevents 
nipple collapse. ’.
1/1 RUBBER NIPPLES, each .............. .’ 5c
INFANT NIGHTIES
„ •', ■ 49c ; v  \
Keep baby, deani and comfy with, a 
good supply of . white flannelette night­
ies. 1 Back opening. Fink > and; B|ue 
trim. , \  -
Others at 29c 39c 69o
CURITY NURSERY COTTON 
3 5 c  '  ' !
For the ' application and removal of 
powders and 1 oils and wet ■ or dry 
sponging—2-oz. packages.-
iific;,
B A H A M A  B A G S
1 \  R e g u la r  2 ,2 5 ,  N ow — " ”lhls!'selectioq is made ,fup: of purses in' 1 " smart; < tinderarm styles,'., poucl>' < and in
; I n fancy . colored i straw and styled 
1 in the gndergrm design; 'Lined wifh 
,i'«,,gay chintz; Smart with ^ll'summer
ili drawstring designs, , > > >. * .
<> i,Gome; in White leather and gayly colored 
fabrics, . !
dresses and suits,
Regular 2 .3 2 ............... ......>......1.55,;' ,
>„■ Regular 2 , 9 ) . . . . . . . . . * 9 4  ,-.,
^v i '? ^ ^ e g u f a r 4 . i2 . . ; ........!.,;.:;.r.'...^::2'.75'v/,"‘"‘'i,' !
Regular 4 .7 8 ........... ............;i...'.!3.t9 ”
J A C K :  A N D  J I L L  
O X F O R D S
3 ;  5 0
.P a i r .
1 • Misses'/ and ; children’s brown' ox- 
1 fords, ideal for school wear, Leather. 
soles' and robber heels. Widths O
‘i and ®," * H’ 1 " , . i
M E N ' S  C O T T O N  
: P A I N T S ,
' - 9 . 5 0
For Work or geml-Iiross Wear 
,.\Blillt *for.,hard: wea^ from sturdy
^fzes 8>4 .to, 12, pair .................... 3,00
,1 s  izeb’ W ' i o X  pair;,,.:,;;,.;,'-----s.tto
cotton tweeds and worsteds, and 
whipcords, • dolors are-Blue, Brown, 
Black and Grey. ' Neat striped' pat 
In slw ‘
iVff'r 'l ''MH'-.'I !i-|'
"f/t»f p; ■; ‘
...........  uit,
f) O' 'V i * rifd
f'il
'>mh
|toM I f Hi
V, l.iiil’f. ,.>f|:.'ppp!prav»ain
Mi nirMwlivv, jitrlln
ll'i,ri J fl|i i»
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S e v e r a l  d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e s  
a n d  f i n i s h e s — a l s o  v a r i ­
o u s  t y p e s  o f  s h a d e s .
D r o u g h t  C u t s  C r o p s  N e a r  
E n d e r b y ;  G a r d e n s  N o t  
’e t t e d  b y  D r y  S u m m e r
•  •
Bennett Hardware
P L U M B IN G  a n d  H E A T IN G  
B a rn a rd  A v a . V e rn o n , B . C . • P h o n e  6 5 3
W A N T E D !
P O P K P g B E P E B
f
A p p l ic a t io n s . W i l l '  Be- R e c e iv e d  By t h e  U n d e rs ig n e d  
UR to  5  p .n i .  ■ ■ ■
M O N D A Y , A U G U S T  2 0 t h ,  1 9 4 5 .
V e rn o n , B .C .
J. W . W R IG H T ,
City Clerk.
ENDERBY, Aug. 8. — Enderby 
tanners are busy bringing in their 
second crop of alfalfa this week.
Dry weather has considerably las* 
sened the tonnage of this cutting 
and In some cases the crop was 
so dry, fanners found \ It not worth 
while mowing. Those who are not 
busy In the hay fields are thrash, 
tag grain. H ie  nest few weeks 
finds district fanners at the peak 
at the' season. Once the crops are 
harvested fall plowing will begin.
It is expected that the season Is 
likely , to be early, and farmers are 
hastening that their fall work may 
be wound up before rains start; '
The Klng-Flaher bridge which Is 
being constructed over the Ktag- 
Flaher Creek at Mabel lake Is now 
well under, way. The former bridge 
has been tom down, and workmen 
are already, well along with the 
new one. Travellers to and from 
the Lake have to make a detour 
along the creek bed. This hew road 
is very rough, but it Is only a 
temporary measure so only neces­
sary work has been done on It.
The new bridge which will add to the 
convenience and safety of tourists, 
wfll be linked up by a piece of new 
road which will cut out a sharp 
turn and hill Just past' the bridge 
Itself.
This Is one of the most travelled 
roads Into Enderby. Each year 
more and more settlers have pur­
chased farms along the Mabel Lake 
road until now the source of rev­
enue to the town from this area 
Is Increased many times.
. Several of the pole camps are 
also located in the Mabel t^icb 
district and it is necessary for these 
trucks to use this road, which I s ,
the only means of transportation Mr. and Mrs. George Jones 
to and from the limits. Mrs. Charlie Parkinson, who
One of the newly renovated spent a short holiday In Kelowna 
homes In Enderby near comple- when she attended Regatta, ra­
tion this week, Is the recently pur- turned to Endery at the end of 
chased house of Mr. and Mrs. C. | the week.
Lidstone.
M. n. K ettV  Is at present a 
blase of color. The " beds have 
been one mass of bloom.
The attractive garden owned by 
R, McDonald at his home on the 
Enderby-Vernon Highway has also 
been the source of much comment. 
Others' who are noted for their 
equally lovely spots year after year, 
are Mfs. a  Harvey. Mrs. Coulter, 
Mrs. A. MacPherson and Mrs. J. 
Gardner.
Blnee the war, when many local 
residents have been unable to take 
vacations, In distant points, more 
and more time has been spent In 
beautifying their homes and gar­
dens, until now a far greater num­
ber of the homes. In Enderby’ have 
been added to the list of “beauty 
spots.”
Apple Pie Now -
The small fruit crop which has 
been supplying the local market 
during the past month Is now 
finished. Raspberries which were 
plentiful are over and the only 
local fruit for sale Is apples. In 
most cases the apple crop appears 
to be good this year. A fine sel­
ection of Transparents are now 
ready and those who have suf­
ficient sugar are able to have the 
odd pie. It will be several weeks 
before many of the later varieties 
are ready.
Mrs. Gates, of Armstrong, arriv­
ed In Enderby at the end of the 
week to spend a short holiday at 
the home of Mrs. . Parkinson. She 
returned Sunday.
Teddy JoneB arrived home from 
Vancouver early In the week to 
spend a vacation with his parents.
Vicar of Chase 
Writes History 
Of Parish Work
■ FALKLAND, Aug. V -A  mile- 
stone has been reached in the 
parish of Chua which ta- 
eitidc* Falkland. by the revest 
publication of a parish hie*; 
M*y~ eempBM by the Rev, W. 
Ktrkaey, b i b ,  vicar at tha 
/ parish. ■ ■ ■ '
This brochure of 31 pages 
contains a brief outttao of the 
deveUphisul of the Church of 
England In the territory bor­
dered by Grande f t iM t (now 
WastwoM) and Shuswap, with 
references to the later work of 
the United Church la the
> Special references are made 
to many of the older residents 
in the ores, and particularly to 
Mrs. Robert Mldgiey CVmlt- 
aon, daughter of Joseph That­
cher Jones. She b  the eldest 
firing pioneer in West wold, 
having gone there os a child 
in 1869. The present church 
at Westwold was opened In 
1898. At the. present time a 
campaign Is In progress to 
subsccribe funds for lb  restora­
tion. References are made to 
many of the pioneers in the 
area who, have contributed 
largely to the development of 
this settlement.
Erection of , the new Canadian 
Legion building M well under way 
this week. Large bulldozers dug the 
site for the foundatldh earlier in 
the spring. Later a full sbe base 
ment was made, and allowed to 
set, and now workmen have begun 
the frame of the building. The 
building is located one block off 
Cliff Street on Evergreen Avenue.
Large Baptist Camp 
Mrs. J^Kope has returned home 
from the Sunnybrae Bible Camp, 
where She assisted with the boys’ 
camp; Each year since the Bap­
tist church purchased this site 
near Tappen, regular camps have 
been held. Ground has been clear­
ed. and a general cabin erected, 
Those attending have slept in 
tents. It Is the plan of those in 
charge to have quarters built; 
where each camper will be able to 
live. This year? some 85 jgirls; at­
tended, 25 members of the Church 
Young Peoples’ group, and 65 boys. 
Each class was held at different 
intervals. An instructive lesson In 
boat building was the highlight 
of the studies taken during the 
boys’ holiday.
O /S . V. J. Wilson arrived on 
Sunday to spend a holiday visit­
ing with his parents in Enderby 
Did you  know that EATON’S  I after having served for some time 
w  _ on the east Coast. O/S Wilson is
Modi Order medntedns Cf oervice 1 home on Pacific leave, ttis brother,
Department lor the convenience
Practically all the gardens 
of Enderby are a'mass of sum­
mer bloom. Despite the heat 
there has been sufficient rain 
this summer to make the flow­
er gardens more beautiful 
than usual. The lawns have 
remained green this year which 
is rare, as water restrictions in 
town have not allowed of suf­
ficient moisture. The newly 
planted garden at * the Wilkie 




A number of Enderby dancers 
motored, to South Canoe on Fri­
day evening to attend the dance 
held In the South Canoe hall.
Morley Garrett has been spend­
ing -a camping holiday with his 
father Forest Ranger W. Garrett 
at Mabel Lake.
Mrs. Henry Semard, who has 
been residing, at Vernon for some 
time, visited In town on Saturday 
from Mabel Lake, where she and 
her husband have been camping. 
Mr. Semard is cutting timber at the 
north end of the Lake. Following 
the severe electrical storm' early 
last week, Mrs. Semard reported 
that a forest fire had been started. 
The woods, which were tinder dry 
after several weeks of Hot weather, 
would have been much more in 
danger of forest fires from the 
lightning had it not been for the 
heavy rain which fell at the same 
time. It waS practically a week 
after the lightning struck, that the 
fire which had been smoldering, 
broke out and Forest Ranger Gar- 
rat was called.
Mrs. Joe Davidson, of Agassiz, 
arrived in Enderby the end of the 
week to spend a visit at the home 
of Mrs. L. Lantz. Mrs. Davidson 
resided here several years ago with 
her father. On Sunday Sirs. Lantz, 
accompanied by her' daughters, 
Audrey and Merla, and Mrs. Da­
vidson, motored to Mabel Lake 
where they will camp on Dolly 
Varden Beach.
Enderby Men on Liner . ’
Miss Kitty Folkard, telephone 
operator of the Enderby Telephone 
Office, returned to duty this week 
after two weeks holiday,’ part of 
the time being sp'ent visiting at 
Kamloops. Mrs. Henry Walker, 
who was assisting at the .telephone 
office during Miss Fnlkard’s ab­
sence, Is -' now on holidays. She 
received word that her husband, 
Capt. H. D. Walker, has arrived 
in Canada on the Be - de France; 
Capt. Walker has been stationed 
In England for several, months.
Resident of 53 
Veers Standing 
Dies Aged 84
The death ot Mrs. Alice Frances 
Cutler, which occurred In the Ver­
non Jubilee Hospital on Sunday 
evening, August 0, removed from 
the Okanagan Valley another of it* 
oldest resident*. She was M years
of' age. ..........  ...........  .....
Mrs. Cutler, whose lontf period 
In Vernon created tor her a  wide 
circle ot friends, first aeme to the 
district In 1892. The first five or 
six years she lived at Okanagan 
ijiMUng, later at Knlamalka Lake, 
and the balance of her life in Ver­
non. Since 1919 her home was on 
Schubert Street.
Mrs. Cutler operated one of the 
first dairies ta this city. It was 
called the Meadows Dairy, located 
on the Okanagan Landtag road, 
now known as Lake Drive.
Mrs. Cutler always had great in 
terest In community affairs in 
Vernon. But during the past few 
years her health forced her to 
abandon active participation in 
the life of the city, and instead she 
lived quietly- a t , her home.
Of her many interests, or rather 
hobbies, the greatest was probably 
crochet work. Her knitting was 
excellent and widely distributed. 
Born in England, she spent 
from 1819 to 1890 ta the West 
Indies, and during the latter 
year travelled across the U.8A. 
from Florid* to Vancouver, 
where she had intentions of be­
coming a railroad telegrapher 
for the CJ’.R.
Survlvlng members of her fam­
ily are widely known In the dis­
trict. Two sons are Campbell Cut­
ler, of Penticton; and Cedi Cut­
ler, of Revelstoke; also a daughter; 
Mrs. Irene Nichols, of Princeton. 
Four members of the family pre­
deceased Mrs. Cutler.
Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 pm: 
from All Saints Church, Rev. 
James Dalton offldatlng. Inter­
ment took place In the Vernon 
Cemetery. Campbell and Winter 
were in charge of arrangements.
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MONTREAL, Aug. 6.—Since the 
movement of the armed forces 
from Europe back to Canada be­
gan, following V-E Day, the Can­
adian National Railways have car­
ried 36,105 of these passengers on 
special trains out of Halifax, ac 
cordtag-to N. B. Walton, executive 
vice president. This is up to and 
Including the passengers brought 
in by S.S. “Pasteur” on June 30,
: A total' of 1,462 cars was re­
quired— 1,014 sleepers, 180 dining 
cars, 66 hospital cars and 202 cars 
of other classes. In addition to 
the special trains for the accom 
modation of the returning forces 
large numbers travelled on re­
gular trains, Mr. Walton pointed 
out.
“These figures,” he said, “will give 
some indication of the heavy 
movement which still continues, 
and of the necessity for remov 
tag cars from other services.
“The men and women coming 
home from overseas. have the 
priority.”
FOR A BETTER ROOF
i l c e - T e x  A s p h a l t  S h in g le s
For the Lew house you may bo planning to build 
or for * re-shingle job on your present roof, be 
sure to apply an Asphalt Shingle. Of course 
ACE-TEX Asphalt Shingles are your beet buy, 
but if  your dealer is temporarily out of stock, 
don’t ’let that keep you from choosing Asphalt 
Shingles. It will pay you over and over again not 
only in  lasting satisfaction but in  maintenance 
as weU. With an asphalt roof, you save money 
on repair _ bills pud fire insurance and get 
permanent protection.
See your ACE-TEX Dealer
THE „ A C E * T E X .  LINE
A couttl. Board 
L a t h  B o a r d  
F ib r e  B o a r d  
H a r d b o a r d t
W / H E N  food l» 
plentifu l the 
squirrel put* away a 
generous supply in safe 
keeping. A n d  he does 
not touch It until he
squirrel Is smsrtl W e  would do well 
to "imulste 'th e ' squirrel In his ' thrift' 
and foresight. Let us continue to buy, 
and put away, Victory Bonds find 
War Savings Stamps evary time we 
get the opportunity. But most Important 
of all— lat us keep them ; until wa 
really head them.
of its customers? There Inquiries 
m ay be made concerning mer­
chandise, whether it is in file 
Catalogue or not
This service will be most 
helpful to you,If you are 
needing estimates on build­
ing needs, machinery re­
pair parts, and a host ot* 
other little out-of-thoordl- 
nary requirements. Don't 
fall to make use of It—It la 
there for your convenience. ' 
Address your Inquiry to the 
Mall Order Service Depart, 
ment at Winnipeg, and any 
Information which you re­
quire w ill be sen t to 
11 you both cheerfully and * 
promptly.
E A T O N ’S
o«»_.
®  N & B 2 I E B &  
O F F I C E
AAa/inaAaA $<>e. AA'Anon
t r  l, i  c  i i  o  n  r, n  *
V M S  - m e  W O R D  A L C M &
John went as far- as Sicamous to 
meet him.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gjay, of Mara, 
visited with friends tat Enderby on 
Saturday.
Miss Isobel Blatchford, who has 
been employed at Calgary, was a 
visitor in Enderby the first of the 
week, renewing old acquaintances 
while holidaying with her parents 
at Sicamous. Miss Blatchford Is 
well known here.
Mrs. Fisher, who has been vis­
iting at the home of her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. George Johnson, re­
turned to , her home at Shuswap 
Falls on Friday.
Miss O. Yates, who has been 
visiting at the home of her unde 
and aunt, Rev. and Mrs. J. L. King 
for several? months,, left on Mon­
day evening for her home ta Win­
nipeg. Her -another, who also spent 
some time visiting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. King, preceded her 
on the. trip home, a • short time ago, 
Another visitor at, the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. King this week Is 
VAD Anne King, who arrived from 
Vancouver to spend, two weeks va­
cation with her parents, ,
... F,.Brash, returned, home .on,*Sat-, 
urday morning from, Vancouver, 
where, he went earlier in the week 
to apply for his army discharge. 
Mr. Brash is onp of the local men 
to return from overseas, having 
been stationed in , Scotland with 
the Forestry Corps.
‘ Miss Kathellne Currie, of Van­
couver, is. enjoying a .holiday vis? 
lttag at The home of her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. Currie.
D. Schofield has returned home 
from a week's holiday , spent at 
Kamloops. -
Rev, and Mrs,, E, V, Apps,, of 
Vernon, mado a short stop over 
In Enderby to visit looal friends, 
before continuing on to the coast 
by motor.
Mrs, O. Staten, who has been 
visiting at the liome of her sister,* 
Mrs, ” A ,1 Green; left on Tuesday 
evening for Revelstoke, where she 
Will spend some time .with friends.* 
Margo Jones, eldest daughter, of 
Mr; and Mrs, Dave Jones, was ad-, 
mltted to the Enderby General 
Hospital the first of the week, 
Mis* Jean Sffiuty returned home 
by Brain from Vancouver and Vic- 
toria where she has been spend­
ing a short holiday visiting with; 
hor father, G,- Smiley, who Is sta-> 
tioned, at Victoria. , While at the 
Coast Miss Smiley stayed for a 
short time at Duhcan with her 
a«nt, '< * , ;h ,i< *
A splendid;time was hod by 
members 'of the .'lock! Bap-'.the < 
list Church at* their, regular,'
Sunday School picnic on Frl 
The plon' ' “
oif ̂ ^wTalmswap Biver. G
li , k was .held at 
the’ wateVwheel on, the * ‘
‘ Shun
swimming were -enjoyed 
Which a basket lunch
saU*ftol||
Friends ,6t DQkglaa. 'McCormick 
have bcen wsloommg him book to i
join tho armed forces and ' 
spent several years overseas,,,
Miss Violet BubIi returned homo
*fu! i y
Oliver she visited Mr., and. Mrs 
Wiltrod Bousofield, tho former 
having, .recently ,,returned
CANADA I 0 0 F  P R O D I C T S  LTD.
V E R N O N  L U M B E R  C O . ,  L T D .
P H O N E  2 7 7  V E R N O N , B.C.
■ ■  1 n  m
For Experience
,, ’ 1 i, ; I
, .' : see
- , 1 ’■; ■* 1 1 >> '■
W e a** rfettln* closer to  th e day w h en  n ew  tirw  wlU bc available for all,. 
B a t . . . .  . unlow  Vou are rated ns an  essential driver, you are still dependent 
o n  conservation o f  present rubber to keep you* car In service. M ost premature 
tire fallure la th e result o f  neglect . . air pressures are not checked weeklyt 
cuts, bruises and'; slow  leaks ir e  not repaired In tim e. T he sure way to  avoid  
trouble h;to, jpe y v u r  Goodyear dea ler regularly,
Strict tlffe restrictions started, thousands o f Canadian motorists have learned
riniuinm- d iilM  U .  I  ■ _____ .'It i'."-  4Vply fon yrittr Goodyear dealer. H e Is trained  
mtlng, repairing and vulcanizing. H e  
lyear lri butldlng m illions m ore tires
’ 1 ' \ 1 ’ 1 »,< I . ,  * ’ _ II ,1 , f - ’ , < *1 *- , V , * 1 I l 1,1
I y  Y o u r  O ooaycar dea ler  not only w ill keep your present tires
he also
..........
si uT raw* n s l
g j m l o o p s  C i v i c  H e a d s  
I r i k  o f  M e e t i n g  V e t s
gAiflUDOPe. Au*u»t_7j-^d. W. 
»  i & l  rcmMtod to city
S ^ S % M 3 W & B**!*. .. WInm 1SSrA 'W fcSbrought!!!![r>gBt sort of tlrtp ytlctiM  
S f i f i t o  the.boy* Whojww £ ;ĝ fdaUy f̂tcr years of y*U»t
*n̂  special individual oould be ,̂ ^S-aU tod dona vadlant
$i o p * I t c h 3 §
kocMI E * .
aawlfio—aod all mux participate
Bobby Kipp5 to’hi* home.
2 2  N e w  H o m e s  I n  
K e l o w n a  T h i s  F a l l
SHOW N*. Aug. 7. — Work on 
the veteran*1 bouses In the Bank 
head dtatrfct la proceeding aatU- 
faotorlly and twenty-two of the 
home* definitely will be ready by 
the end of November, W. M. CWe- 
man, auperlntendenf of Bennett & 
W h it e  Oonatruetion Company, 
stated recently,
Foundation! for glmoat a  dozen 
house* .have been laid already and 
actual oonetructlon of the homea 
will atari within the next week.
i a n
M o r e  G i n  h o o k e d  
F o r  I n  S e p t e m b e r
l e w
Xnereaaed ration af gin fa?
1 later by.foOawad
—-Rehabilitation end Reconstruction Cemmittae Meet*
rr% will m a l t
from lifting a< Ugner notrlo-
An Induatrial committee ,to deal with the development of industries In the Okanagan. StmUkameen and Grand, Forks region waa formed at Kelowna on July 28. A get to* 
Bother of businessmen waa spon- .Bored by the Regional Advisory Comjnittoe and addressed by ft, J. O’Meara. Provincial Trade .Com* ralssioner, and J. T. Oawthrop. See-
D i d  Y o u  K n o w  .  . .
The coiled mainspring w,ound with a ratchet 
as is done today, .was first used in Nurem­
berg in 1511. They were mgde aval in 
shape and were called Nuremberg eggs. 
The "Nuremberg Egg" was the first real 
watch. •
retaryotthq Bureau of Foat-War 
Rehab’............. .............
And thbt we have a  fine, selection of new 
and modern watches.
SEE US TODAY!
D e a n ' s  J e w e l l e r y  L t d .
Vernons Leading Watchmaker
C i t y  B l a s e  M o n d a y  
C o u l d  H a v e  R e s u l t e d  
F r o m  C i g a r e t t e  S t u b
tians announced’today by Ot­
tawa.
a s i  nat ba increased™  one? ■ s s y v  o fw  ■
this month. ,-*•
W. F„ Kannedy. BX), Uguor
Rain Needed 
In B.C. and
rminnliitniMir. refiacfai thio prov- 
. w in  do-
WANTED!
D E A D  O R  A L I V E
M R . V E R N O N  D A Y S
$ 5 . 0 0  R E W A R D
to  th e  p e rso n  f in d in g  th e  M y s te ry  M o n  o n  B a rn a rd  
A venue S A T U R D A Y , A U G U S T  1 1 , b e tw e e n  7  a n d  
9  p.m.
Ultatloa • and Reconstruction. 
Delegates Interested In Industry 
who,'were present.Included F. Mc­
Donald and H. B. Morley of Pen­
ticton, R. F. Angus, Bummerland, 
W. M. Vance, D. Patterson of Kel­
owna, A. w. Howlett, W. Bennett,
O. D. Johnston, Everard Olaike, K.
Q. Clarke and T. R. Bulman, Ver­
non, E, H. Coulter, Enderby, Rev.
R. P. Oragg, Grand 'Forks, and
P. W. Gregory,. Princeton. .
MT. O’Meara discussed the value 
of an industries committee to deal 
with the industrial possibilities of 
the region, together with Its re­
lationship to the Regional Advisory 
Committee and a central Industrial 
Panel for the Province as a whole.
In effect th e  Industries Com- 
. mlttee Is composed of business­
men and the executive of the 
Advisory Committee. The elect­
ed Industries Committee ex­
ecutive of T. R. Bulman, Chair­
man, vice-chairman W. M. 
Vance and F. McDonald, and 
A. W. Howlett as secretary, 
with P. W. Gregory, Everard 
Clarke and E. F. Little, Chair­
man of the Advisory Committee 
as ex-offlolo members. The pur­
pose of the Advisory Commit­
tee membership is to maintan 1 
contact for the Bureau and to 
facilitate the work of the In­
dustries Committee.
The objective of the Industries 
Panel organized at Vancouver Is 
a central approach to Industrial 
development and placement'prob­
lems In the province. It will be of 
primary value as a central 'con­
tact In relation to the administra­
tive plans of the Federal Depart­
ment of Reconstruction and the 
Provincial Bureau of Rehabilita­
tion and Reconstruction 
Full employment the year round 
for ,the whole working population 
Is a main problem. Industries are 
required that will utilize the energy 
of the population during slack 
periods of the fruit industry.
iMr. Gawthrop congratulated the 
Okanagan .Advisory Committee for 
its achievement to date. The work 
had now reached a stage "where an 
executive, committed to the duties 
of their several departments, could 
not spare the time necessary to 
give proper attention to much of 
the detail.
T he Advisory Committee 
meeting in the afternoon was 
taken up in a study of ac­
cumulated briefs and proposals. 
Briefs from 'Enderby described 
erosion near the town by the 
Shuswap River and the need . , 
of a more adequate post office. 
Other briefs came from Kere- 
meos and Hedley. .
The main submission was a brief 
from the 'Princeton . Community 
Committee reviewing the local; re­
sources with, proposals in regard 
to their development.
A report on housing is still In­
complete, only four localities re­
porting requirements amounting to 
an Investment of about $850,000. Ah 
electrification survey in co-opera­
tion with the B.C. Power Commis­
sion Is held up until the fall, owing 
to Inability of the committee to 
handle the work at present
Fire broke out..in the storage 
room of R. Pltzmsurice, immedi­
ately behind his . main rod eetate 
and Insurance office, on . Barnard 
Avenue South at approximately 
8  ̂pm. on Monday evening. Aug-
• The tin-encased building was a 
fiery Inferno for the fire depart­
ment to handle. The frame-work 
Interior Was bady burned by the 
time the firemen could get the 
blaze under control.
Mr. Fltzmaurlce reported the 
loea of a considerable quantity of 
old records and business files, also 
an electrlQ stove, other furniture 
and fuel. -
James McQuillan reported that 
he turned In {be alarm ugien he 
saw the flames licking through the 
tin-oovered building as he walked 
through the alley.
Fire Chief Fred Little re­
ported the origin of the blase is 
unknown, but added that he 
suspects a careless act, such as 
throwing away of a cigarette 
or match by someone walking 
through the alley. It i s ' also 
possible someone could have 
been in the building previously. 
The fire became so hot that 
hollow tile bricks of the Okanagan 
Electric Limited situated next door 
were cracked.
Mr. Fltzmaurlce said his building 
was covered by a small, but suf­
ficient amount of Insurance.
fame's liquor program ,
pend' on the eotoome of a 
meeting with 'distillery oper­
ators, to be held in eastern 
Canada likely before the end 
-itf the'mentis.
. He saw no hope of tnereesed 
rations of Scotch for at least 
four or five yean, aa then? has 
been none manufactured dur­
ing the war until a. short time 
ago.
/Well Done7 Says 
Oyama to Young 
Navy Graduate
In the Prairie Provinces, crop 
conditions are satisfactory In 
Manitoba, also In north-central and 
eastern Saskatchewan and west- 
central and south-western Alberta, 
states the Bank of Montreal's lat­
est crop report. .Elsewhere pros­
pects vary from fair to poor and 
while good rains' have cheeked 
deterioration In parte of Alberta, 
they were too late to be of much 
benefit.
It Is now apparent that yields In 
the large dry areas of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan will be light Wheat 
la practically all headed out and 
coarse grains are making rapid 
progress. Damage from ball and 
pests is light to date. Weed growth 
I s . heavy in some areas. Sugar 
beets are promising. .
In British Columbia, the tree 
fruit prospects In the Okanagan 
continue favorable. Irrigated vege­
table crops are doing well and
Rivermen Expect 
Speedy Trip for 
Fraser Barrel
You Must Have a Kinsmen Raffle Ticket on Your Person (O 
Claim the Award.
New Westminster Rojfary , Club’s 
Victory Barrel should have a short­
er trip from Lytton to Pattullo 
Bridge this year—If experienced 
river men know what they are* 
talking about.
They say the Fraser River Is 
now low and If It stays that way 
the water will be running faster 
when the 200-pound keg makes 
. annual 161-mile journey on 
Im or Day.
But others point out that when 
the river is low there are more 
rocks, sandbars arid eddies to .de
lay its progress. ......
Records kept by the Dominion 
Water and Power Bureau Indi­
cate the height of the river has a 
great deal to do with the time It 
takes the barrel to make the trip. 
Tide is a factor too. Under cer­
tain t low water conditions the ef­
fects of ah incoming tide can be 
felt as far up as Chilliwack.
To the lucky ticket-holder guess­
ing closest to the time it takes, 
will go a $2,000 prize. -
S o c ia l N ew s F ro m  G rin d ro d
OYAMA, Aug. 7.—Midshipman 
Tom Hebbert, who recently gradu­
ated from Royal Roads Naval Col­
lege, Victoria, spent several days 
recently visiting.at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Endersby. Mid­
shipman Hebbert Is son of Mrs. J. 
Hebbert, well known In and around 
Oyama. for years, and his many 
friends congratulate him on his 
graduation.
Bob Endersby returned to Vic­
toria Saturday after two. week’s 
vacation at his home here.
Miss Kay McGladery left for 
Victoria recently where she will 
attend S t  Ann’s Academy. She 
was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs. S. McGladery, who spent a 
few days In that city.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lovgren have 
gone to Williams Lake for an ex­
tended visit with their daughter.
Mrs. H. Aldred Is spending 10 
days at Revelstoke, one of a 
sketching party with Miss J. Top- 
ham Brown. Mr. Aldred and Allan 
motored up on. Wednesday to spend 
two days there.
Hugh McLaren spent the 
weekend at Revelstoke.
Tomatoes are - being packed 
in the Oyama Packing House 
this year for the first time in 
history, owing to several new­
comers growing Jthem.
Miss Peggy Pothecary has been 
staying with her grandparents  ̂Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Pothecary, for several 
days. • ■
Mr. and - Mrs. Leggatt, of Van­
couver, are spending some weeks 
with Mr. and Sirs: Segerstrom. Mr, 
and Mrs. Bulman, of Alberta, are 
also visitors here for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Funnell are re­
ceiving congratulations on the 
birth of a. son In the Kelowna Hos­
pital on July 19. The baby’s name 
is Ronald William.
L/Cpl. S. • L. Remsbery is re­
turning to the coast this week after 
a visit with his wife and son, 
Lawrence.
. G. Prickard has returned home 
after being a patient in the Kel- 
owna Hospital.
Available at Yaw Decora I
A N S E L L  L A B O R A T O R I E S
Manufacturers of Chemical Products 
PHONE <N VERNON, RC.
semi-ripe tomatoes are now mov­
ing in quantity. Non-lrrlgated 
vegetable and field crops in some 
areas are in need-of rain. Pota­
toes and onions are good average 
crops. Hops and second alfalfa 
are doing well, with grains aver­
age. Vegetable and flower seed 
crops are developing satisfactorily. 
Pasturage fair. , Irrigation water 
still adequate. Damage from pests 
Is considered normal. ,
Alberta: Good rains In northern 
and central districts have checked 
crop deterioration, but ’came too 
late to be of much benefit and 
yields will be light. In west-cen­
tral and southwestern areas pros­
pects are favourable. The out­
look in the Peace River district is 
only fair.’ Some severe scattered 
hail losses have accurred. Indica­
tions for the honey crop are fair, 
to good.
Saskatchewan: Crop conditions
are good in the north-central and 
eastern districts and are still fair 
In the northwestern district, where 
rain is needed immediately to 
check , deterioration. . Elsewhere 
yields: will be poor to fair and the 
drier areas will only return, seed 
and feed unless generous rains are 
received,’ soon. Wheat. and coarse 
grains are practically all headed.
Manitoba: Crop conditions. are 
satisfactory. Wheat is practically 
all headed, with a strong, healthy 
appearance, and coarse grains are 
progressing well under generally 
ideal growing weather. Weed in­
festation - is heavy, particularly in 
the Red River. Valley. Sugar beets 
are promising.
L a v i n g t o n ’s  W a r r i o r  
S o n s  A r e  R e t u r n i n g
SERVICES FOR T H E  W E E K  IN  V E R N O N  C H U R C H E S
O P E N
for
B U S I N E S S
THE SALVATION ARMY CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
0APT. A Mils. KIIANK II. PIEBOB
Handily, ‘A ugnit 12, IMSOllll11 a.m.—HoUiiobb Mooting.
2:30 p.m.—Sunday /School.
7:30 p.m.—Salvation Mooting, 
Wcdnendny 
.2:30 p.m.—Homo Longue (W om en's 
Moating!.
are held in 
T he Sapper Itoom 
SCOUT HALIi . . . 
Sunday M orning* a t  ,11 o'clock.
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rtr. O. O. JnniofT, Pastor 
• I. . HOT Mara
CHURCH OF GOD 
(Seventh D ay)
1 On Maaon S tree t 
•An Bonne o f P ra y e r  F o r  a ll People | 
n«v . B . f l .  Hoffm an, P asto r 
' S a tu rday , A ugust 1048 
10 n,m.—S abbath  pohool Blblo Study
„ Sunday, August 12, 10-3(1
0:18 a,m.—l,ulco 18:0-14:
T he C h ild ren 's D epartm en t Is on- 
p e o lk n y »in te re k tln k ^ f 'A ll^ a M «wel*!|
come, send them  along.. > ‘ __.
11 a.m . —• M orning Ser.......
i P reach in g  f ro m , th e  Bib
:30°p,m.—Sorvloo a t Lumby .United 17:80 i - m .- P r a y e ^  B e^loe.
Churolt building, 17 :30 p.m,—-E v ery  Jn rs t a
."The Pharisee and the PuUUcon”
IOiSO a,m.—-Holy Communion Ser-’ vlr- 
2 ’
Friday, August 10th 1
V,l\ Hoolal a t  K insm en'sOsOo p,m,Beach, ..................
Liston to "Tho L utheran H our" Sun­
days, 10:30 p.m., over OKOV, 
Kelowna, ■ ■
. r— . F i nd  T hird  
lit oaoiv m onthi'Y oung People sJw ee _ 
M eeting!
FmSTt BAPTIST CHURCH
• fi it- s h Phone 144L i ; i
VERNON tlNITED CHURCH ,
H«Vi herald W. Payne, II,A„ ll.D.i 
8.T.M., M lnlater
t‘i *' i; -P ag  
H er. D. J . Howland, r a s te r
11 A ugust 18, 104(1 ►
11 ii.nt,—-Moi’nlug Worahlp. ), j ; , 
"HiirucHMlug o u r  S |il r |tu n l}
Through Prayer*'







Come f a n d . join extended
8:30 p,m.—A
' ®  °i (in'.1, eoi'vl omon Held, In tho buHemoni
la te ly , tel lowing! thei i»;rM;M,7 MM.1 Y > G‘ - . * »
T m  i  f o l l o W i l l l l i D ,  - r
I,nvn«l,i»'i'iii').il,,Vll!"Hr,,’f Ml'- »hd Mrs. ijriie Im 803 7tli fit,, l'lione B70L,
K ot^tonthor. .for^xpbvg;I, i' l  w lU ' po 
lh®„ oa o ont ,o f “ 
a.-aJ i0’1 Immud tol
' MUa M arjorie P a rk , O rganist 
, -  ̂ protem
’ 1 Siinduy, A ugust 12, 104B .. .
^ l ' n .m .r-Sunday Bohool and Bible
7i!)b pfm .r--Regular OhuroU., Sorvleo. 
m ibJeer.dT  Bormpni ‘r ih e  W ord of 
'p o d  Ja Not liound f 1
8 p ,m .~ T h e  » 5 u sy aBooB',,a iu b . Tlaoe 
o f mdetlngVaH1, announced a t  tho
» i :'  K m i .  th*
(to rtortHiv.iOno.i pr..: nil ̂
oomol
Emmanuel church  .
Kegtilar Baptist
Ml Behnbert, 2 lllks. North of P.O,'
8 IMUr
BUM TABERNACLE 
, (P .A .0,0.)
[ lu iM, Mara Ave, 1 1 ’ , Hot, n. J. >Vhlte. Pa«tor
■ \1 - "I f i  '-■b*aA*adi AYf i n.1 'Phone, 070H1 
Sunday, August 12, 1045 . ,
10 -a,in,—Hunday Soliool. and Bible 
Class, , ,L - -' »»-pnln
v Friday 
“Voviiib People,
11 aVm,—M ovnIhg:'W oteblP ; Bermon 
Subjoot, "T he 'M essage of th e  pend.'l
I W V t e S s s © 1"hi tfihooi.' '< -W o r s h ip ,K Borvlno and Evening
Ii»- Refill Molvur w in  ;proao|i,•" ' '.I, I ............. f IIU IUI IN lllh ISMlMMMM
^HoSloliiB 'DoAd Y et flpoajltoth,"
7 iSp, p.m>”*Ev.«n)ng, Borvfee, Bormon
0 u b le o tt-  " ,T h p ,A m o s ln *  A *om ,"^
,1 (W hat; th e ! ,B ib le  t o l l s '  u s ’ o f  a to m lo  p b w e r . W h a t  ■ so lenoe s a y s  a n L  Uas
„ .  , , . .  ?r°vnoter^% hU is»yO Tosn9
}* !oW w bwan oiiuuoh &?.lor{ i r « r colr } s f o ° *(One M ona.*0n s t o t  n m iw a y  >:■  ̂ at!Ion "A m erio a n 'C & en ilo f tl B oolety .)
-p.m.—Youdg. S s ,*;povvlo<1’ ' 
p.m.—P lb le  Btudy and  P rayo r Ber-
WlQOi'fttfw *<? (Wfi "(P 1 %' h- m . >...L
1 Ihirns llnll ...... • v 'r •• *
, "»SSLp“fiuwl,,,J6,rA 8th,;:. 8, i)!m,-Holy> dpmmifnlon.;'
: p.m.T-Mvonsong'And Interops
W.e are new in Ver­
non, but ribt new' in 
the business.. Owner 
of one of the best 
bailor shops in Lc?s 
Angeles, California, 
for over 25 years. 
.Specialist in'Ladies' 
and" G en tlem an 's  ‘s 
tailoring.' I f  y o u  
have any mls-flttlna , 
clothes, bring them',. 
to use and we will 
make them,fit. . . ...•' 
There Is no substi­
tute for good work.
Tailor Shofl
V e rn o n ’'N e w *  0 u lld ln g
-  - i . k / V u i . l i '  '.'H
. U p i ta i r s
GRINDROD, Aug. 6.—Mrs. L. H. 
Anderson and son, of Kamloops, 
arrived on Thursday to spends a 
few days visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Finlayson 
of Sicamous, spent the week end 
here visiting with relatives.
Mrs. B. Barnes and children, of 
Lumby, arrived on Friday and will 
visit for some time at the home 
of the .former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Peacock.
L/ pi. M. Billick, CWAC, left 
Bn Thursday to resume her duties 
at Harrison Hot Springs after 
spending a few days’ leave at .her 
home here.
Mrs. W. G. Peacock left on Mon­
day for Ontario, where she plans




to visit her daughter ’for some 
time.
Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Monk and' 
children, of Vernon, spent Sunday 
In Grindrod, visiting relatives.
Friends of Major A, P. Wil­
liams were pleased to see him in 
Grindrod on Saturday.
Word has been received T>y his 
family that Steve Billick has ar­
rived in Halifax and expects to 
be In Grindrod today, Thursday.
K a m l o o p s  C o n s i d e r s  
H o s p i t a l  E x t e n s i o n
'Another Enderby man to arrive 
In Canada on the Be de France 
on Sunday was Pte. J. E. Beck, 
who will return to Enderby where 
his wife and children have made 
their home since h\p departure 
overseas.
Mrs. Arthur Reeves, accompanied 
by her daughter Miss E. Lang, 
has returned home following a 
few weeks’ vacation visiting with 
friends and relatives at Vancou­
ver ant} Chilliwack.
Enderby friends of A. Thom­
as, principal of the Enderby 
Fortune High, School, were sor­
ry to ’hear that his brother,
1 William, has been reported 
killed in action lii’Burma. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.- A. 
Thomas, .reside' in Vancouver 
and received word of his death 
a few days ago.
Mrsi T. Sparrow left on Tues­
day for Vancouver where she will
KAMLOOPS, Aug.''7.-The'blg’ sP«“d ' My«r,al *
question before, the board of dlrec- l Mr. and Roy Ohadwlck, who 
tors of the Royal Inland H o s p i t a l ' I have been visiting at the home of 
when they met lost week was not their parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. 
$o muoh whether they should go Ohadwlck Sr., continued on to the 
ahead with their building scheme, Kootenays, where they will make 
but was rather a question of which thetr now home, Mr, Chadwlok, 
of two sohemes put before them by who la employed with, the O.P.R,, 
Commonwealth Construction Com- has been transferred -to that area 
pany should be accepted. Mr. and Mrs. Chadwlok resided
P The first scheme, which offers a I for sevonti years at Notch; Hill, 
now west wing* and alterations to f Mrs, MoKnlght returned from 
oxlatlng building, at a cost of $320,- Kamloops on Saturday, whore she 
380 was accepted and work will has spent a week’s holiday. While 
begin almost, Immediately, \  > In the Kamloops district she spent
' Tho secretary read a' letter from I some time visiting her mothor at 
Roy Boll, local contractor. Mr. Bell 1 Shuswap, After a short visit lit 
wished to know , if he could bid on I town she returned to her homo 
proposed building nnd alterations.' at Mabel Lake,
Ho wafl in position to supply'much Miss Gladys Garner has returned 
of; tho required material himself, ^  her' home In Enderby after hav- 
and- would work on...a..oost. Plus, lng‘spent some time at-Oyama se­
ll, percent basis. Accounts to' bo Luting with the fruit crop, 
rendered by, thei first, of tho montti Enderby ■ friends were sorry to 
and to_be paid by th e flftepnttt, h0ftrn 0( the fatal aeoldont to Geo, 
Ho, had already approaohed the Qjjlespie, Whlolt ooourrod rccoptly 
nrohltopt with his proposition 1 - ’ - -  —-  ■ 1 ■
e* sy, Darfii
tbiBg 1̂ ^ or co:fleers
t h e 1
a i
*«*»• — affect 
, u  t o * » w r ’5“^ ” ’ •
O I7 . t a » l * aless
LAVINGTON, Aug. 6.—Return­
ing from service overseas last week 
were PO: Joe Home, R.CA.J51., and 
Cpl. Bert Mellor. They are on 30 
days’ leave here. - 
Mrs. Harold Johnston and her 
children, Maxgarqt and Norman, 
have left to ’ spend two or three 
weeks visiting the former’s parents 
in’ the Fraser Valley district.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Brett and 
family, SP.O. “Bill" Kirk, R.C.N.. 
with Mrs. Kirk and little son, are 
enjoying a week’s camping at 
Sugar Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Watson re­
tarded on Thursday last from their 
summer vacation spent in the 
Southern end of the Valley.
Visitors* to Kelowna Regatta on 
Thursday last were Herbert Ash­
man, Mr. and - Mrs. Jeffers and 
their two sons; Mr. and Mrs.-John 
Hill of Lavlngton.
Mavis Goodenough spent a few 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Goodenough in the BX dis­
trict. .
Mrs. Marie Wilson left during 
the past week for’ the Coast, where 
she hopes to meet her husband, 
Pte. W. H. Wilson, 9th Armored 
Regiment, who Is expected home 
from overseas service.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kazmlrchuk 
and family, have left the district, 
having disposed of their form re­
cently.
, Campbell Johnston, accompanied 
by his daughter, Mrs. PJtU French, 
are 'spending a holiday with Mr. 
and 'Mrs. 1 Orville Anderson at 
Palling, B.O., in the Burns Lake 
district.
Congratulations are being ex­
tended to Mr. and Mrs. John Ruok, 
on the birth of ̂ a daughter In-the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital last week.
Visitors at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. > Ivo Anderson, at Learmouth 
Ranch,’ are Mrs.' Vernon Anderson, 




A Product of G*n*ral Food*
Ono of the most exhaustive geo­
logical ' surveys ever - attempted • In 
.........................  ri( ’ *any: country i; la being i car ed out 
by. the’ .Geological Burvoy of Can­
ada, now over a oentury old.
INTERIOR PROVINCIAL
W I L L  B E  H E L D  A T
ARMSTRONG, B. G
O N
S e p t e m b e r  1 8  - 1 9  -
G e t  a  c o p y  o f  t h e  B I G ­
G E R  P r i z e  l i s t  f o r  t h e . 
B I G G E R  S h o ^ y  a t  y o u r  
l o c a l  N e w s p a p e r  O f -  
f i c e ,  o r  w r i t e  d i r e c t  t o
M A T  H A S S E N ,
M a n a g e r  o f  t h e  E x h ib itio n  
A R M S T R O N G , B .C ,
20-2
M O ST  D E U C iO U S  O F  
A U  C O R N  F lA K E S f
* VERNON'S
'Tiiblic Enemy
TUIo of. Address 
To Do' Given, at tlio ’
• “M, i'I' Vi'i!;1: r
■ •raiB/r;:""',
’8  P ilili.j tjt'i’, v'c.
•  1 1 -111,
«.siKiilffi
^o$t;epoukQ ip;!tfi:'
at Armstrong, Mr,1 Gillespie, who 
was well known In Enderby, hav-
in*"’ f 4‘X ft
Ing , resided at his fariq In tho 
north Enderby dlstrldt, has many 
friends ltoro who mourn his sud- 
dfn doatii, i - , n n , vM • ’
' Mrs;1 O, B, >' Akeroyd 1 left this 
week for,, Vancouver, wbete shq 
will - visit with friends and rela­
tives for somp .time. <
Mr. -and Mrs, Elmer Hassardi 
who arrived early in tho week from 
tholr home at Vancouver to ppond 
a: holiday visiting with friends .and 
relatives In Enderby,, loft on (.Tues­
day for Mubol Lake. MtvHasaard; 
Who ha;s t been employed t, In • Van­
couver I for several yearsi sold his
: t m m
m
rB* y.y
They're cxtra criî l Extrs- 
' flRvouttomc J * • jft/MWM,',; oven* 
;fifewil Thc/rb?t£etM untin& 
"GOOD mOmwstĝ  «»si that’s really GOOD ’to oat I 
Fccryp tg yô owa, patbfactlon that Quaker’ Gora Plakei are 
mpst dejlclous' of all CornMake,*, Get several packages of 
i Quaker Coh?t Flakes to-day I
\t








, i ; i "^7 7 ; r~̂ 7- t.u ,,
, A Troop of Boy Scouts at Ocean 
Falls, B.O., finding no camping 
I* slM*blo$e»,iit*'hRnd ŝtftged'»’Conoerts 
and'sold salvage, raising eumolcnt 
money t o ,  pay, transpertatlbn by, 
steamer tfi' i „  campsite 100 mill 
UP,1' thO. OOOŜti ^
YOUR MONI
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Smart and cool 
these dresses 
anywhere." 
ioned ■ from Spuns, 
Tahiti a n d  Seer­
sucker . . . in plains, 
prints and stripes. 
Sizes 12 to 20.
Budget Priced at-
S t i l l  i n  
the, S w i m !
BATHING SUilS
There's plenty of swimming weather 
ahead, and what could Jse better 
than to greet it in a slim new swim 
suit. One and two-piece styles in 
solids and prints. Still a good vari­
ety from which to choose.
2*98 to 4.95
SUCK SUITS.■ '. ■■. .■ V ■ ■. ' ■
Cotton and alpine, cloth 
slack suits in crisp tailored 
styles. A  welcome addi­
tion to any wardrobe.
COTTON SUCKS
(S a n fo r iz e d )
W ear these with your odd 
sweaters .and blouses. . . .  
Cool and practical.
;0 u y  a n d  
S a v e  
a t  t h e
E x c lu siv e ly .
L a d ie sw e a r
| A » f
fr .  ■tbw
Iw r
D O N ' T  F A I L  T O  A T T E H D  T H E  
, B E A U T I F U L  S H O W I N G
' . : o r 1 ' "
AT adU.toLf' r»UHAH
W E D N E S D A Y , . F R I D A Y  A N D  
....................  S A T D R D S 7 ...........................* VVt*UU|A t
VWl ? W
V&I<W &
Vernon Men On 
Board Liner
lie (jo Fr
ur.( <,'{ A .‘A'l ’'l Si\Vf
f I M W n l i
tilwW Vr? !vJ t n
ance
W hen th e  "Be ‘ d e  France  
docked a t  H alifax la s t  week*, 
end  fiv e  Vernon m en w ere  
.aboard, according to  th e  l i s t ' 
. o f  repatriated soldiers since  
released. T hese veterans o f  
com bat, are now Journeying 
across Canada on  special 
trains, and are expected to  
return, to  their: hom es here, 
a t th e  end o f th e week, pos­
sibly Friday or Saturday.
: Individual circumstances, how­
ever, nilght delay.their arrival as 
they. are privileged to make the 
return trip according to their own 
desires.
Expected in at the end ot the 
week are: Bdr. Johnny Fowle, son 
of Major J. T. Howie, stationed at 
Vancouver, and Mrs. Howie,-of Ver­
non; Craftsman Cecil Carr, son of 
Mr,-and Mrs. O. B. Carr, of Kam­
loops Hoad; Bombardier Thomas 
Chase, whose wife lives with his 
sister Mrs. E. R. Bradley,- of this 
city; Craftsman Walter Caryk, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Caryk, of 
Taylor Avenue; Gunner Robert 
Rankine, who live at Bella Vista, 
Rankine, who lives at Bella Vista, 
Okanagan Lake.
Bdr. Fowle, veteran of Wes­
tern Wont doty-who has vol? 
nnteered for the Pacific, is the 
son of the well known Cold­
stream district family of Major 
and Mrs. Fowle.
Mrs. Howie, recently re-establish­
ed her home here after being .with 
her husband in'Vancouver for a 
considerable time. Major Howie is 
continuing duty there. Bdr. Howie 
was educated in-Vernon, and em­
ployed at the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce before enlisting. He 
trained at the T.C. (B) 110 and 
was an instructor there before go­
ing overseas.
Cfn. Cecil Carr , has seen 
more than three years overseas 
doty, during /which he was In 
Italy, Sicily and on ihe West­
ern front with the R.C.EJMUS. 
He was wounded at Ortons, one 
of . the -major battles of the 
Italian theatre. - ■- .
Although Bdr. Thomas Chase- is 
not a Vernon man, he has good 
.reason to come here. His wife, 
whom he married in WalesMs liv­
ing here with his sister, Mrs. E. 
R. Bradley. Mrs. Chase came to 
Vernon from the Old Country last 
March, accompanied by her. two 
children. Bdr. Chase has ’ three 
brothers, two overseas; Staff- Sgt. 
Lou Chase : and Sapper Prank 
Chase in Germany, %nd L/Cpl. Ital 
Chase, who recently returned from 
overseas and is spending Pacific 
leave at Chase, B.C. The Chase 
family are descendents of the pio­
neers after whom,the town on the 
shore of the South »Thompson 
River is named.
Cfn. Walter Caryk’s parents, 
'Mr.- and Mrs. George Caryk, 
are well known in Vernon, hav­
ing lived here a considerable 
: time. Cfn. Caryk will' probably 
, arrive in time to ' meet his 
young toother, AB. WDliam 
Caryk,- who is at present spend­
e r  the last 'of his'leave be­
fore * "shoving off” to the Pa­
cific.
Also expected 10 arrive in Ver­
non at the end of the week is 
Gunner Roderick Kerr, a Nakusp 
man. Gnr. Kerr’s sister, Mrs. D. 
E.^Poole, resides in this city. When 
he arrives he will be surprised to 
meet his mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Kerr, of Vancouver, formerly *Na- 
kusp, who is visiting her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Poole. Gnr; Kerr will probably 
spend part of 'his leave here and 
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H a p p y  W a r r io r s  H o m e w a rd  B o u n d
Having trouble getting sleeping car accommodation 
these days? Well) it’s little wonder. These boys 
and many thousands more like them are using up 
most of the train space these days in their home- 
word, trek from the battlefields of.Europe. This 
group, pictured In the Canadian Pacific Railway 
depot at Vancouver, Is typical of the mass move­
ments. When their ship arrived in Canada, the 
'Canadian Pacific pressed into service 19 armed 
forces sleepers, eleven dining cars, nine baggage 
cars, four commissary cars, four crew cars and. 
other equipment used to handle this one move­
ment. And this Is repeated several times each 
- month. - ■
I n d u c t i o n  R i t e s  ( o r  N e w  
M i n i s t e r  o f  U n i t e d  C h u r c h
At a unique service in Vernon (Jnited Church last Friday- 
evening, Rev. Gerald W. Payne, formerly of Toulon, Man.,
■ was formally Inducted as minister of that pastorate.
A 'large congregation attended, and heard the Incum­
bent’s vows that he would promote the Gospel and conduct 
his ministry in all reverance, w ith true devotion to God and 
his flock. .
At the conclusion, of the service, 
Mr. and Mrs. Payne were form­
ally presented to the congregation 
by Mrs. K. W. Klnnard and S. P. 
Christensen. A. social followed in St. 
Andrew’s Hall.
The service, was conducted by
r̂ TTJLiLTiij-iAxr - Rev. H.: R. Whitmore, of West
OKANAGAN CENTRE, Aug. 7.— j^ummerland. The induction rites
I r r i g a t i o i i ,  D o m e s t i c  
W a t e r  R a t e s  U p p e d  
A t  O k a n a g a h  C e n t r e
Vernon Days
(Continued from Page One)
charge 1 of Stampede arrangements 
is veteran cowboy Nick Mellnchuk.
It is confidently hoped by the 
Kinsmen Club that Brig. James 
O. Jefferson, C3.E., DJS.O., and 
Bar, Croix de Guerre and Palm, 
will open the show. .Brig. Jeffer­
son: Is officer commanding the 
Pacific Infantry Brigade now sta­
tioned here. The military / have 
offered every co-operation, and bed­
sides the 'two bands above men­
tioned, still other area bands-will 
| be available, If they are here.
The five queens elect. and 
their sponsors are hbtly con- 
1 testing'1 th e ' honor'of reigning' 
qver the two days fun. As at 
presstline the standing Is as > 
follows; The girl "with all the / 
money behind her,” Loma Hud-, 
son, whose sponsors are the 
three city banks, leads with 
votes. Beryl Maddln is so- . 
cond- with 27B; Martha Krebs 
third -with 198, Helen Simmons 
-141, and Doreen Coole, 102.-The ;1 
contest closes on Tuesday night 
at 9 p,m, and the, winner will 1 
be crowned with due pomp and 
ceremony at the race track on 
/Wednesday, ' '■ < • 1 ■ ':'v
At tho, carnival to be, held each 
night at (he Arena will be several 
new attrabtlona, including a Perris 
Wheel, whero patrons can "ride 
|.high."' ’ ■ ■ ■ - -
, „Two..parades ..featuring...Western 
costumes will leave tho‘station at 
12,30 P.rp. dally, All entrants, who 
| must be in costume, Will have free 
admission to ttoKgtuiwpodcy Prises 
will be given/for the peat costume, 
I . .More attention than usual ls.be 
|ing centred ,on the ohlldren’a pet 
and' costume . pprade, . and1 many 
Vernon' mothers pro working hard 
at deopratod dpll buggies and ’Vic­
torian ; cpstumes., Evpn the -pitsarc
having an 'extra grooming, ready 
for /the'big day, Tho cllmpx w«l 
l.bo the united Nation);' parade1 on
w :
J g f l i s p & m
I I Smm p . w s f i
Thursday evening; when various 
city and (Jlstriot , Arms and - or­
ganizations arp entering .floats, 
There will, bo 'entries of ,aU‘ kinds 
as in rthe p^st with two or more 
bands;! military units and’ armored
awarded prizes, tp/luohyMtickpt 
holders .will; be dmsm.for,.on Thurs­
day night, .the;last of, the, two 'big 
, dances, * whloh,/will ifeatnre' modem 
Jive os^CU-asvdftnpes *whlohi were
jpota.,,part,ofi thlsiyear’s/proceeds 
Wliv/go.̂ to li)SaV schemes.'.The jprQS. 
m t .Kinsmen Beach ils an; cxamplo 
pfcpre*War Workbylthe, Klnsmon, 
iMtKheMlGiiun^^
I most .enjoyment jznd entertainment
Dr. Carrothers, Major Macdonald 
and Mr. Patmore, of the Public 
utilities Commission, met with the 
water - users of the Winfield and 
Okanagan "Centre Irrigation Dis­
trict .and the 'Okanagan Valley 
Land Company, owners of the wa­
ter system, in the Centre Com­
munity- Hall, July 25. There is 
much repair work to be done to the 
system and the- owners were en­
deavoring to raise, the water rates 
to .cover the cost. No decision was 
arrived' at but a further meeting 
was held in the Winfield Commun­
ity .Hall, on August 1, .when it was; 
agreed. that the rates should be' 
raised $2 per acre foot. The do­
mestic water rate will also be 
raised..
Miss Patricia Cheesman has 
Joined the C.WA.C. and left for 
Vancouver August 1. Before leav­
ing -Miss Cheesman was entertain­
ed by a number of friends at the 
home of Mrs. E. O. Nuyens. :
Miss Ina Duffle, of Ndnaimo, ar­
rived on Saturday to spend a week 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. FaUow.
Mrs. H. Macfarlane returned last 
week from Vancouver after a two 
weeks’ visit.
Miss Judy Middlemass of Okan­
agan Mission, ,w lll. be the new 
teacher at the Centre School.' Miss 
E. deMontreuil, the former teach­
er, has accepted a position In the 
Rutland school.
Don Webber, of ,Vanc°uver, who 
has been visiting ; his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. I. Hunter, for 
few,, weeks, left last week for 
Kerem.eos. .
Mr. and Mbs. E. Keevll, of Arm­
strong, were visitors to the Cen­
tre at the week end. , ,
Fit. Sgt, Fred Marshall, : who has 
been visiting in Okanagan Centre 
for some weeks, left for Nanaimo 
on Monday. F7t.! Sgt. Marshall ar­
rived recently, from England af(er 
several years’ service in the R.O. 
AJfc ' 1
Miss Vivien Ranger, - who has 
been the guest of Miss J. Maclen- 
nan during the summer,. left for 
Vancouver Island on Monday, -
't " * (- /" < 1' - ■ . \
C l o t h i n g  S t o r e s  A s k
T r o o p s  t o  P u r c h a s e
“ C i v y i e s ”  a t  H o m e  h -
Vernon retailers In men’s clothing 
this week Introduced what they 
term a "legitimate beef" against 
the „ discharged personnel’s plothlng 
priority Bystem,
Retailers ?. at present are on a 
quota, basis of 05 percent for civil­
ians and 35 percent .for returned' 
men, But they cannot ■ obtain tho 
soldier-quota unless the veterans 
request a purchase,
Because servicemen- back from 
overseas receive their dlschargo at 
military headquarters, Vancouver; 
following leaves a t , home, a good 
number of them receive their 
clothing priorities at the same 
time ns their discharge. Instead 
of .waiting until they return home, 
they appear, in Vancouver stores 
searching for' the attire' they will 
wear on their re-appearance on
"civvy street." , . , *.........
The retailers in small towns are 
thus not receiving their .share of 
tho soldier business which in turn 
means they cannot place orders 
on the[85.percent discharged per­
sonnel quota. .
The retailers' polnt/out that the 
soldiers’ can-help the situation, f  
<’ They 'can*!placev’an ; order. for 
made-to-measure, garments "locally 
before receiving' ttielr -'dischargee:
were performed by, Rev. J. A. Pet 
rie, of Rutland. -Both ministers 
represent Kamloops Okana g a n 
Presbytery. Joining them for the 
induction were. W. Niles, lay re­
presentative of Presbytery, Rev. F.
Stephen, relieving minister at 
Armstrong, and Rev. S. G. Gal­
braith, of Kimberley.
Mr. Whitmore, in his .address, 
spoke o n . "Fellowship.”
IBs text was taken from Ephes­
ians, chapter 22, which he called 
“Charter of churchmanship.” 
“While people sometimes find it 
hard to live in harmony, it is more 
difficult for them to live .apart,” 
said Mr. Whitmore, enlarging on 
his topic.": “Fellowship can become 
the source of human grandeur.” 
That the Church is a “great in­
stitution" promoting - earthly fel­
lowship amongst its members, and 
Divine fellowship with God was a 
statement by the speaker. The 
Church stands as a great organi­
zation “in spite of the unfaithful­
ness of its friends and criticism 
of its enemies,” he said.
The basis of the Church’s 
fellowship is aspiration of the 
spirit. The congregation and 
the minister build together for 
the habitation of God, con- 
clfided Mr. Petrie. - 
The new minister conducted both 
service on Sunday. Alterations 
and repairs are being made to the 
Manse. Mr. and Mrs. Payne ex­
pect to take up residence there 
about the middle of August.
When :they leave' the1 army, they 
can’ 're-appear ’at tho otore .with 
their discharge, priority . zllpa and 
doles th ‘ ‘purchase' the art; 
previously;
ey ordered
Armstrong Family Survivors 0 
W» 5. Udy, Who Died Aged 8S
ARMSTRONG, Aug.TX-^e death 
ooourred last week’at the Ooost of
' known 
l;,Ko;"2
ttt .tholr ; lMH v Verhph ^Days, noxt
, H»>uuvu
an ' elderly resident well  
here, -William S^Bdy,'43« ,t... 
Road, Lulu island, „ who;,; passed 
away; atTthetage o r  8 6 'years,
Udy Is survived py .two daughters, 
two sons. 31 grandchildren, 30 great 
grandchildren and. 10 ■ .great-great 
tfrandphlldrcn, 1 $
frAifred^EWdy^if^tMtratttlrlfet^ir 
a, grandson, and-'his, son • an< 
daughter aw among the OO great- 
grandohlldren, - S *! 'i ->!1 '■ /, r‘- •»:?i;?
Hwf
N .  P .  W o w k  L a i d  a t  
R e s t  H e r e  M o n d a y
A resident of Vernon district 
for 19 years, Nicholas Peter Wowk, 
died suddenly at his home In 
South Vernon on Thursday, Aug­
ust 2. Mr. Wowk had been suffer­
ing from heart trouble.
Bora In Poland, .be came to 
Canada with his parents when 
four years of age. His early life 
was spent In Alberta, chiefly at 
Vermilion and St^ Paul. Here he 
worked in a bank following his 
schooling, and was 'for a number 
of years manager of a lumber 
yard.
His marriage to Mrs. Wowk took 
place at St. Paul, in 1924. On com­
ing to Vernon Mr. Wowk took up 
farming, first in Swan Lake dis­
trict, and later at South Vernon, 
where the family home is 'now 
established.
At the time of his death he was 
a partner in the operation of the 
Brunswick Pool Room in Vernon 
with William Doull, who is 1 a 
brother of Mrs. Wowk.
Surviving besides his widow are 
four daughters: Misses Ann, Mary, 
Alice and Veronica Wowk, all of 
South Vernon.
Funeral services were held on 
Monday, August 6, at St. James’ 
Church, Vernon, with Rev. Father 
J. Miles officiating. Arrangements 
were in charge of Campbell and 
Winter Limited.
Garage anid Army 
Staff Car Burn
An army staff car became en­
veloped in flamee in a garage at 
Okanagan Landing between 9;9Q 
and 19 pm. last Monday evening, 
resulting in complete deatruction 
of the garage and vehicle.
The vehicle, waa parked in the 
garage earlier that -evening by 
Capt. A. M. Davis, of the R.CA, 
8.O., stationed in Vernon, who 
with Mrs. Davis, Uvea in the Okan­
agan landing home owned by’A. 
Gome.
With the assistance of willing 
neighbors, the army officer and hla 
wife combatted the fire with 
bucketa of water from the Lake 
but found this hopeleaa.
The AJLP. truck and crew from 
the Vernon Fire Department raced 
to th e ; fire after they fun* re­
ceived a call from the residence 
and gained permission to leave the 
city limits. ’
It Is also understood army fin  
fighting equipment waa called In.
Fire Chief Little 'said the AJLP. 
truck arrived when the tlrea of 
the vehicle were burning and It 
was futile to try and save either 
the building or the vehicle. He 
stated that the cause of the fire 
is a mystery. Capt. Davis stated 
that regulations prevented him 
from making a statement, on the 
cause of the fire. -
I n t e r i o r  D a i r y m e n  
C o m p i l i n g  B r i e f  O n  
D a i r y  B u t t e r  C u t
. A brief protesting the cut in the 
wholesale price of dairy butter by 
one-half a cent a pound, in the 
Interior is being prepared by the 
execuUve of the Interior Dairy 
men’s Association, according to a 
statement this week by Everord 
Clarke, secretary.
Mr. Clarke announced that the 
appointment of a representative to 
intervlaw W P.TJ.: authorities in 
Ottawa on the matter has not been 
made as yet, as arrangements are 
not completed for the trip to the 
capital. As soon as these are com­
pleted, the representative, who has 
not yet been named, will leave for 
Ottawa, carrying with him the 
newly drafted brief.
Mr. Clarke stated that Don 
Farris, of Turner’s Dairy Limited, 
Vancouver, has placed- the matter 
before Ottawa authorities. Mr. 
Farris is a B.C. director on the 
National Dairy Council v and mem­
ber of the Advisory Board of the 
W J.T3.
Besides Mr. Clarke, the executive 
preparing the brief, consists of 
R. J. Skelton, Salmon Arm, who 
is president and H. E. Halksworth, 
Grindrod, vice-president.
'*• £  . .  
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Ruliqg that a person does not 
necessarily have to be buying and 
selling articles to carry on busi­
ness, Magistrate, William • Morley 
convicted Ray < Poole, of Vernon, 
for- operating: a Junk business with­
out a license from the: City of 
Vernon In City Police Court last 
Thursday. ,
Poole was sentenced to pay a fine 
of $50 and costs and given 31 days 
to make'payment.- It ls-the second 
time he has been convicted of this 
charge.
City officials complained that the 
unk business is located too dose 
;o the > main business thoroughfare 
of the city to which it does not 
present a tidy appearance, 
w After Magistrate Morley pro- 
nuonccd sontence, Gordon Lindsay 
stated that he was contemplating 
an appeal, Mr, Lindsay protested 
vigorously: throughout the case that 
the prosecution had n6' evidence 
that Poole, was carrying on busi­
ness on the date, May 30,- which 
Was mentioned in the charge.
From the evidence, which Btated 
that on that date Poole had been 
seen' at the Junk yard with other 
men, and that the Junk was still 
strewn,'all pvor .tho property,,,Mat 
((strata .Morley based his convic­
tion. , ,
,. "To be ready In ease. business 
does happen along la sufficient to 
nrovc the Issue of carrying on 
justness,'! declared Magistrate Mor­
ley.
Poole asked for tlmo .to pay the 
fine so that he could sell , the Junk 
that remains on the property.
‘!You should have .dope .this Tong 
ago,” doolared Magistrate. Morley 
when • he granted the defendant 91 
days, <)<<'> ;>: j ‘i v, A - , v f  y'V,
The history of, the ,ooao,ls long; 
Charged by the City for falling 
to have • a < license to.i operate. the 
business; ho. appeared .before Mag­
istrate '. William; Morley, and was 
convicted, The date in v question 
waa May .,18,. ;On. Wednesday col 
last weol«* he faced tho/ same 
charge, > the date' of the; Infraction 
this ’tipio. being; May 30, ;, , / |
F a l k l a n d  W e l c o m e s  
D i s t r i c t  M e n  H o m e  
F r o m  L o n g  S e r v i c e
FALKLAND, Aug. * 7.—Gunner 
Lester Blais is spending 30 days 
Pacific leave at his home. He has 
just returned to Canada after four 
years’ service overseas with the 
Elgin Regiment, a section of the 
Armored Corps. While on active 
service he acquired a camouflaged 
German jacket with good elastic 
at the waist and wrists. He has 
forbidden his mother to use the 
elastic for the children’s clothes.
Sgt. Bert Ferguson has returned 
to his home on leave after five 
years’ service with the Princess 
Patricia Regiment overseas. He 
was wounded three times, the third 
time seriously enough to keep him 
in hospital for several months.
Mrs. Kline and. daughter, of 
Vancouver, are guests of the for­
mer’s aunt, Mrs. M. Hatfield.
Lieut, and Mrs. Charles H. Park­
er are spending Lieut. Parker’s 
Pacific leave with the former’s par­
ents, Mr. , and Mrs. G. M. Parker. 
, Mrs. G, Taylor, formerly presi­
dent of the Falkland Red Cross, 
motored here from New Westmin­
ster, arriving Saturday evening,
Mrs. J. Phillips has been having 
a short holiday in Kamloops visit­
ing her daughter, Mrs. A. Cragg.
’ Mike Kltchur, of New Westmin­
ster, arrived at the week end for a 
short stay in the district. *
O E R P O
b u g  k i l l e r
“»Kim>” II n |  Killer 83c. Completely extern- Inntea fledbuga, Cock- 
roachea. Flea-. SUver- 
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are my choice, 
too.”
'X.K - '■'■■■................■■Two convenient’sizes; made by 
Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
S A V E  TIM E.:.SAVe WORK 
S A V E  F U E L !
Kamloops Want* JOO Houzez
V fKAMLOOPBi j'AUgUllt ■ 'lr W o m ti
houses, hero,:.; 




artlmo Housing, who had 
s, approval to; the project,
for  PROMPT
TAXI SERVICE
I t 's  t h e  r i g h t  n u m b e r  i f  y o u  c a ll  -
476  >
C A P I T O L  T A X I
N e x t  t o  C a p ito l  T h e a t r e  . A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE 
O P E N  2 4  H R S . A  D A Y  —  7  D A Y S  A  W EEK
S t o r e  W h i c h  C a t e r s  
T o  a  T h o u s a n d  N e e d s  
C h a n g e s  O w n e r s h i p
The Vernon Five Cent to One 
Dollar Store, operated here for the 
jast six years by S. R. King, has. 
ieen sold out to Stedman Brothers 
Limited of Toronto.
Tho company operates 100 retail 
businesses of this kind across Can­
ada, as woll as boing connected 
with tho .wholesale trade, During 
the > years Mr, King lias operated 
the Vernon store ills merchandise 
has been supplied by this .com­
pany. The change-over, in owner­
ship, therefore, will not moan a 
change In the lino of goods carried 
In tho otore. 1
Tho "hew manager, ’whose name 
is not known hero as, yet, ac­
companied by H, .m ; piarko, the 
company’s Western Canada super­
visor, will arrive, >n Vernon on- 
Friday’s 1 noon train to completo 
arrangements. It Is understood the 
staff Of tho store will remain as 
it; is now, ,
Mr. King, aocompanled by his 
wife, will leavq Vernon at the end 
of August, They plans to make their 
now homo pn Vancouver island. s
IJlfe'ittiM ill tfi,H Ih ( If li. S n\\ t , |,;.v4
Two newcomers to Vornon tills 
Week are R,„ Johnston and W. A. 
Green, both formerly of Vancouver; 
and now omploveea of McLennan, 
MoFeoly and Prior In this olty, !>
. B L U E  R I V E R
I ' '  • D IA M O N D 'a n d , 
s 'W E D D lN G  R IN G S
Dlrtiistone and
S M l l t i g S g .
Opposite Capitol Theatre
*„, r Vernon,s Most, M o d e m , Grocery,Store . .. ..
I'llONIO 000 ' ■ , FHIQIil 1)101.1 VISHV
SHREDDED WHEAT. PKT. ..lit
POST'S ) “ &
CORN FLAKES __ 2 -23c
QUAKER PUFFED WHEAT ~!c 
QUAKER PUFFED RICE "* lie 
KEaoee S Ad BRAN. 1 6 0 Z. ft 
PAULIN'S SODAS. 21B. SIZE 3T< 
UB. SIZE ■ . . ft 
JEWEL FRUIT-JARS, QTS- I  . SI.6
[ C A N A D I A N  . :
D O N ’T  FORGER T O  D O s Y O U R  S H O p P IN O  EARLY
( ! , ', v H 1 •
"The CooUstPlacein Town".
F R I D A Y  a n d  S A T U R D A Y ,  A u g .  1 0  -  1 1
7  B f i U r  B O T T O M
GSOROje
a S N -bctIH * *KINAU> PURDELL 
^  PFTFP MURRAY^Ill tLl
KX2r»<i*N<t«dfcr MAiai mmItH
C A R TO O N  N E W S  O F  T H E  D A Y
Evening Shows ot 7 :00 and 9:00 
Saturday Matinee a t 1:00 and 3 :00 p,m.
M O N D A Y  a n d  T U E S D A Y ,  A u g .  ,1 3  -  1 4
H e r o e s  i n  l o v e !
TUrill-Udwd drama 
el the-Navy's qlod* 
oaa blimp brigade!
1! k t
yV M - G - M ' s
THIS MANS NAVY
m i T O M  D R A K E  •  J A M E S  G L E A S O N
UN SELENA NOAH HENKY
CLAYTON • ROYLE • BEERY. Sr. • O’NEILL
Greeted br WILLIAM JIWIUMAM • Prodomd bv SAMUIL MJUQC
C A RTO O N . T O M  o n d  JE R R Y  . •
Evening Shows a t 7:00 and 9:00
N E W S
W E D N E S D A Y  -  T H U R S D A Y ,  A u g .  1 5 - 1 6
m m
with
^ 6 » t a ,ft»tneiifrS»j8iJJ
ROBERT H U TTO N -JEAN  S U L L IV A N  -A LA N  H A L E
DONALD WOODS • ANDREA KING Dlracted by
ScrMn Play by Louisa Randajl Pierson From M IC H A E L  C U R T IZ
P A R A M O U N T  N E W S
Evening Shows a t 7 :00 and 9:00 
Wednesday Matinee a t 2:15
at the Empress Theatre
THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
August 9, 1.0, 11
M O N . -  T U E S . -  W E D . 
A u g u s t  1 3 ,  1 4 , 15
Aimed Straight at'Your Heart !
A Story of the Oklahoma 
Frontier ■
*  PLUS H IT  N o . 2
Crime begins at 2:30 a.m.
h f i  S T R E E T
' $ t e r  d a r k
"M1 * WTO MHI
~A N  M - G - M  p ic t u r e
Evening Shows at f iiS ty -' 
and 8:50
Saturday Matinee a t 2! 15
HARRY M. COETZ profits 
1 Imms FidRMV Cooper's Iftfttthr
Randolph SCOT
EDWARD.VSMALL Frai
P lu s 'G r a n d  C o m e d y  
B IL L Y  G IL B ER T 
M A X IE  R O S E N  B LO O M
, 1 in
“ T r o u b l e  C h a s e r s ”
Evening Shows at.6:30 
and 9:05
— N O T E —
S p e c i a l  M a t i n e e  
W e d n e s d a y  a t  2 : 1 5
S E L F  -  S E R V E  F O O D .  S T O R E
*#/
*Q -
A. H, Bhotboli, Exhibition Bpe- 
cWlst ot the BjO. Government, 
Victoria, U In the valley this week.
Mrs, M. Buiko ot Vaneouw. il  
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
p. a. DeLorme. She plane to stay 
about two weeks.
Mias Murial Nelson, daughter ot............ la t r f
6gt and Mrs. - R. 8. Nelson, of




LAO Hugh Pease,.R&AJF. leaves 
this week tor bis Ottawa posting 
alter two week's furlough spent 
with his mother, Mrs. A. O. Pease, 
The Forest House, Xilliney.
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Prowee utf* 
turned to Vernon on Sunday'night 
after two weeks vacation .which 
they spent at their picturesque 
cottage, at Sugar Lake, '
LAO. Bruce Davidson, R.O.AA, 
stationed at Abbotsford, returned 
to duty at the week-end' after 
spending two weeks leave at bis 
home here.
LAO, T. i .  Foord, R.O-AJ., re­
turned to duty at Calgary on 
Tuesday evening after spending 
leave with his wife at the home 
ot her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mr, and Mrs. Q .̂W. HsmbUng,of 
Oyama, returned last; weak1 from a 
visit to Halcyon Hot Springs.
Mrs. J, Qbergensky, of Veiwn, 
w to n e d ,*  fe w /fe n -sc o  from a 
shqH holiday at - Halcyon Hot 
Springe.
Mrs, -W. B.' Davies, of Burnaby, 
Vancouver, has been spending a 
vacation - a t sthe - home -of -her 
brother-in-law, Gamer Davies, and 
Mrs. Davies, of-.this, c i t y . - .
Miss Dorothy McKenzie,-of=Vary 
oouver, returned homo a  few. days 
ago, after two weeks holiday spent 
with .Constable and - Mrs. Archie 
Gibbon, ot this city,
Miss Beta Swain o r  Alma Col­
lege Music staff, St. Thomas, OnL, 
Is the guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law,- Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Graves.
Miss Mary Lade and Miss ,W. 
Chaplin, both of Vanoouver, have 
been vistlng Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Lenzen of this-city for the past 
week. ,
Mrs. 8. C. LeBrook and daugh­
ter, Miss Norma LeBrook, of 
Seattle, are spending two .weeks In 
Vernon, visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Hofeld of this dty. Mrs. Hof eld Is 
daughter ot Mrs.. LeBrook.
Miss Phyllis Daem, Rif., arrived 
In Vernon from Montreal on Tues­
day evening, and is spending five 
weeks' vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Daem, of this dty. mim Daem will 
commence duties in a hospital at 
Iroquois Falls, Northern Ontario, 
following her vacation.
Davidson, of this dty.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph lAwrenco 
i and their daughter Eleanor, motor­
ed to Kamloops last Saturday to 
i spend the' weekend with Mrs. 
I Lawrence’s sister who Was married 
on Sunday afternoon.
„ Betty, Moor» *of Victoria, 
hag been* the gumt. tar the past 
wee  ̂ot MM. A* c . Townsend, >
Dr. and M raJohnYak, of Van­
couver, arrived- in -Vernon last 
week end and -are guests of. their 
relative*, Mr. and Mrs, John 
{rich: of i the National Hotel,
Lean-
Mr.1 and ' Mrs, John White, of 
Vernon, are spending their annual 
summer - vacation- a t- the Coast. 
They arc expected to return at 
tbe-rolddle
Mrs, Frank Redman returned to 
her heme in Vernon on Monday, 
following 'three weeks* 1 summer 
vacation, Mia. Redman* Is- the 
daughter of Mrs.'A. Wlgg. Of this 
dty, * - - 1
1 Dr. N; W. Strong, of this dty. 
has as .his- guests, his nephew, 
Lieut: Norval-Strong, -Mrs. Strang 
and baby daughter:-Lieut .’Strang 
la on oourse at;, the O.T.O, station­
ed In this dty.
' Mrs. R. A. Lawson, and family, 
are spending a vacation at Van­
couver, their home before moving 
to Vernon. Mr. Lawson Is .an em­
ployee of Bloom* and Slgalet In 
this dty.
LAW, tBheila Neilson,. -R.OAP, 
(WD.), of Vernon,, spent a few 
days visiting friends in Vancouver 
last week prior to commencing 
duty at a new posting at Alllford 
Bay. ■ ■' ■ ■ ■ ; ■
Mrs. .C. H. Gray returned to 
Vernon on Saturday after a leng­
thy visit at the Coast.* She Is, 
again a guest at the National Ho­
tel. She hopes to stay In this 
city for some time. ■
Friends here understand that 
Cpl. 8. Pike has received his hon 
orable discharge from the army, 
and has joined his wife, the former 
Miss Eleanor Eager, at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Eager, in Vancouver. Cpl. Pike was 
stationed latterly In Debert, NJ3.
THEYERNONNE W S ,T lu ir id « y$ A ug*« *t* % A 9 * 5  7 '
Pioneers Mown 
Death of S. Muir
A pioneer who lin t came to 
Vernon In MW, Samuel Alexander 
Muir, passed away at the age'of
Cpl. and Mrs. Cecil Porter-left on 
Monday for a two weeks holiday 
at Adams Lake. Cpl. Porter is 
stationed here:, Mrs. Porter is on 
the sales staff of the Okanagan 
Grocery. .
Nieces of Cpl. Graham Mowatt 
and Mrs. Mowatt. the latter former­
ly Miss Anne Openshaw, are sum­
mer guests of her parents at 
their Long Lake summer home. 
The visitors are Misses Kay Forbes 
and Marlon Woods of North Van­
couver, and they are spending two 
weeks here.
iiiiiimiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii
B e a u t i f u l
Glassware
is bound to bring charm 
a n d  approvgl t o  ' t h e  
owner.
Hand-Painted W ater Sets 
*




Rainbow Art Glassware 
in Vases and Service 
N Pieces,
-K




“The .Gift House of the 
Okanagan”
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Miss June MacMillan, of Van­
couver, arrived In Vernon on Wed­
nesday noon and Is spending a 
vacation with her brother-in-law 
and sister, ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Strelf.
Paul Hurmuses, whose parents 
reside at Victoria, Is spending a 
holiday with his uncle, Geoff Hur­
muses, of Vernon. ;Mr., Hurmuses 
Is a student at San Joee, Califor­
nia. ■ ■
Mrs. Thomas Cunningham, of 
Camrose, Alberta, recently spent a 
holiday at the home of her. par­
ents,. Mr. and Mrs.'R. E. Hamil­
ton, of this city. 1 Accompanied by 
her daughter,, Peggy, she returned 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton 
are expecting their son, Clifford 
Hamilton, of Rowley, Aberta, to ar 
rive in the district, with his wife 
and family, sometime this month 
to settle here permanently.
If It's Men's Clothing,' Shoes or Furnishing*
S' a***
I fs  the Beat
Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Browne 
have as their guests Mr. Browne’s 
nephew and niece, Gordon Browne 
and Miss Audrey Browne, both of 
Vancouver. They will be leaving 
for home this week after several 
days’ visit at their unde and 
aunt’s Long Lake home.
Miss' Grace Nichols left last eve­
ning. Wednesday, for Manitoba. 
While there die will attend a 
Diploma and Guiders’ . Conference 
to be held at Ponemah. She will 
also visit relatives In Winnipeg. 
Miss Nichols expects to be away 
about three weeks. -
Mrs. C. Rehaume, and children, 
Cecil, Norman and Marlyne, ar 
rived In Vernon on Wednesday 
from their home at Wetasklwin, 
Alberta and are vacationing at 
the home of Mrs. Rehaume’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. jC. B. Carr, of 
Kamloops Road.
Ueut. and Mrs. I. E. Cruick- 
shank arrived In Vernon on Satur­
day, and are staying with ̂  the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and. Mrs. D. 
Butler, for the time being. Lieut. 
Crulckshank returned from over­
seas service on the Louis Pasteur 
last June, Mrs. Crulckshank meet­
ing him in Vancouver, where they 
have been since. Lieut. Crulckshank 
sustained a leg injury while over­
seas.
Marriage of Walter Wills to 
Miss - Margaret Stitt took place in 
Toronto thi$ week. Mr. and Mrs, 
Wills: will arrive In Vernon Tues­
day of next week to make their 
home with Mr, Wills’’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Wills, of Kala- 
malka Lake. Parents of Mr. Wills’ 
bride reside at Toronto. Mr. Wills 
was recently discharged from the 
R.CA.F. in which he served as 
leading aircraftsman in ; the ground 
crew.
S. ,R. Weston, chairman of the 
B.C. Power Commission,' Is ex­
pected to. be In Vernon this Sat­
urday to connection with the 
taking over of the - electrical • prop- I Capt. 
ertles of the West Canadian-Hydro | duty 
Electric Corporation by the Com 
mission.
Mrs. John McCulloch and fam­
ily returned on August 1 from Pen­
ticton, where they had spent a 
holiday for the month of July. 
Guests on-Sunday of Miss Betty 
| McCulloch were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Ball and two daughters, of Kelow- 
Ina.
Capt. Sir Allan Mackenzie, and 
Lady Mackenzie arrived to Vernon 
on Wednesday from . Vancouver. 
They ate: at present guests for 
few days at the National Hotel.
. Mackenzie is commencing 
l  at the Vernon Military Camp. 
Serving with the Seaforth High­
landers of Canada, he recently re­
turned from overseas where he saw 
combat service in Sicily, Italy, and 
later on the West Front. A native 
of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, he ser 
ved with the Royal Canadian 




O. Domke and Benny and 
Evelyn, 11 and 9 years old, Vere 
all visitors to Vernon on Monday. 
They drove from their home 12 
miles south of Revelstoke, where 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Domke have been 
establishing a dklry farm with 
I.Ayrtiiire cattle. At the present 
time they are ̂ nilklng seven cows.
Capt. and Mrs. G. H. Sellar are 
guests o f  Mr, and Mrs. Jervis 
I Clarke of this city. Capt. Sellar 
was stationed for some time at 
-Vernon, on the staff of the . Battle 
1 Drill. School! before leaving for 
overseas. * He is, the. son' of Mrs. 
W. H. Sellar, of Calgary, who Is 
making her home with Mr. and 
I Mrs. Clarke at “Journey’s End.''
J. Harvey and W. Fitch, truasur- 
er and , secretary respectively of 
the B.C. Power Commission, were 
in Vernon the first of the week In 
connection with the financial ad­
ministration of the West Cana­
dian Hydro Electric Corporation 
Limited, which on August. 1 was 
taken 'over by the Power Commis­
sion and is now known as the 
North Okanagan -Division. Mi'. 
Harvey, who returned to the Coast 
on Tuesday, sold he was on a 
visit pertaining to the Internal fin­
ancial administration of the com­
pany and Its adaptation as a pub­
lic utility. Mr. Fitch returned to 
Vancouver on Wednesday.
After making his home with 
Mrs. J, Brown since the early 
days ' of the war when he was 
'Harry Miller? manager for B.O., I evacuated to C a n a d a fr o m h ls  
Metropolitan Life Assurance Com- native togland. 
pany, Vancouver, was a .weekendMnff VnrnAM ftr
Tf in the Vanoouver General Hoa
rttpI A  ^who made his hmne *t Na- 
hun. apar Plntry, was taken to the 
Coast for health reasons two weeks 
previously. _ -
The life of Mr. Muir, hla family, 
and late father before him are 
deeply Imbedded < In Vernon’s, early 
history,
'Bom h r Montreal on October 7, 
1889, Mr. Muir was the son of the 
late Rev. .and Mrs. Thomas Muir, 
who came to Canada from their 
native Scotland.
- Coming West as a young man, 
Mr.* Muir studied pharmacy ' at 
New Westminster, and on hla ar­
rival In Vernon In .1898 worked at 
the,-first drug, store established In 
this city and the first operated 
between Penticton ’ and Kamloops.
- Mr. Muir was employed to the 
drug store of the late Nel Taylor, 
from whom he purchas5d_tbe busi­
ness, then located *at the comer of 
Barnard Avenue and Tronson 
Streets. Through the -years the 
business has often changed hands, 
and is. now known as' the Vernon 
Drug Company situated farther east 
on Barnard Avenue.
Mr. Mnlr left Vernon in 1919 
when he moved io Vancouver 
and was employed by R. R. 
Bums and the General Hos­
pital Pharmacy,.
His return to this district came 
in 1933 when he moved to Nahun 
with his family and lived the re­
mainder of his life on a ranch 
there.
Amour Mr. Muir’s chief' In­
terests In life was his church.
In Vernon he was an elder of 
the Presbyterian Church. He 
was also superintendent of the 
Sunday School, and choir mas­
ter of what is now Vernon 
United Church.
Besides the operation of his busi­
ness, he had a great interest in 
Vernon which In those years was 
typical pioneer town. He was a 
member of the fire brigade which 
at the time functioned with the 
antique hose reels; and was a trus­
tee of the Vernon School Board 
in the early years..
Probably the most interesting 
part of Mr.' Muir’s early life was 
when he owned the drug store and 
at the same time was manager of 
the city’s first telephone communi­
cation system operated privately 
by, a group of Vernon businessmen. 
The exchange, was located behind 
Mr.' Muir’s  drug store. •,
From It originated the Okanagan 
Telephone Company in 1907 when 
telephone lipes were . extended 
north to Armstrong, Enderby, later 
Salmon Arm, besides the system In 
Vernon and through Coldstream 
District. Mr. Muir Has manager 
for, a time when the concern be­
came the Okanagan Telephone 
Company.
His father was at one time 
minister of the Presbyterian ' 
Church, now United Church, 
in Vernon. He subsequently re­
tired, later passed. away here 
and is buried in the Vernon 
cemetery.
Mr. Muir was married at Nelson 
on June 3, 1898, to the former Miss 
Maude Mabee whom he met at. 
New Westminster while studying; 
pharmacy. Mrs. Muir, who is at the 
Coast, lived in Vernon for a con­
siderable time when; her parents 
moved here from NeW Westminster, 
later leaving this city to live at 
Nelson. ,
Surviving besides his widow is 
one son; Arthur H. Muir, Van­
couver; and one daughter, Mrs. 
William Deighton,' Nahun; and 
brother, Rev. P. D. Muir, of Mon­
treal.. Members of the Immediate 
family were bom ’ in Vernon. A 
second son, Thomas, was drowned 
in Penticton at the age of 10. He 
fell o ff: a wharf while playing 
there,
Mr. Muir’s brother, .Rev. P. D. 
Muir, is well known in the Okana­
gan. When he came to Vernon to 
visit his family, he sometimes sup­
plied at the Presbyterian- Church 
where his father occupied the -pul­
pit: At one time he occupied the 
pulpit of the Presbyterian Church 
at Kelowna.
Widely attended and choral 
funeral services were held on Wed­
nesday afternoon a t : 3:30 pm. in 
the: Vernon .United Church. Rev, 
Gerald Payne officiated. Interment 
took place in the- fapiily plot at 
the Vernon Cemetery. Campbell & 
Winter were In charge of arrange: 
ments.
F O R ' F O O T  
C O M F O R T
With leather and.
TWO-TONE W H IT E  BUCK 
OXFORDS, air cooled perforated 
top..solid comfort for summer.
SUEDlS OXFORD8 — 
ttyle, solid leather 




W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MENTS OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empren Theatre B it Over 88 Team Phone 151
V e r n o n  C r i c k e t  X I  W i n s -  
O k a n a g a n  C h a m p i o n s h i p
Winning the fourth straight game over .Kelowna, the Vernon 
Cricket XI copped the Spencer Cup, emblematic of the Okanagan Val­
ley championship, when they trimmed the Orchard Oity crew by a ISO- 
52 count at the Lakevlew grounds here last Sunday afternoon.
The Vernon team could not be Palmer, R., c Walker, b Mat-
John Fosbrooko 
left Vernon on Monday night’s 
train en'route for Eastern Oanada-' visitor to Vemon. He was ao- warn en route io r M w r a  uanaua,
, N i l * A *  companled by R. H. Walsh, whoU here^e win'embark t o  <Md
I  L C  in thri cltv In a suDorvlaory ca-11 Oountry, to .re-Join his family. He, W *  ■ I I8.m tno cay in, «, auwixftmy I has become widalv known, durlnir
9 - 1 2
O T . C
I parity for 10 days ( to' two weeks, 
Mr.. Miller left for the Coast on 
Monday night. Mr. Walsh is a 
guest at .the; < National Hotel.
, Miss Anne Sawyer, ,of the teach­
ing staff, Port Credit, Ont,, schools,
has becomp widely known during 
his residence hera, and became very 
popular with- a large number - of 
friends, i Miss Olive Cooke enter­
tained-for John- at the homo of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. Cooke 
nt i their Okanagan Landing homo
Is spending a few days' with her on Friday, when his school chpms
DANCE ORCHESTRA
,<• 11
C U S T A R D  P O W D E R ,  V a n i l t i ,  1  l b . ... 3 6 c  
M A R M A L A D E ,  C .  &  B . ,  b i t f e ; 1 2  ozi., 2 7 c  
C O P F E E T N a b o b ,  j a r  $ 1 : 4 9 '
T O M A T O  J U I C E ;  A y l m e r ,  tin?.;.™ .......... 1 0 c
J I P P Y  P I ®  C R U S T , W o a ' ^ p k t i     2 3 c
T A B L E  N A P K I N S ,  1 2 5  f o r ....... ...................1 3 c
C O R N  F L A K E S ;  a H 'ljb r a iid s ;  3  f o r 2 5 c
;H -P . S A U C ^ i C | ® | n M ! & ^
R oU eiS k atin g
E v e r y  N i t e
, MON. ‘ FRI.
7 . 3 0  -  9 . 3 0
Uhleia Otherwliei < I l \ i fe , j
Advertised
V E S B N O N
........... -fW’vtr-CTHWifiigsp.
m r WISHES KINSMEN FOR A ÛCCESSFUl.
fill
W E D .  •  T H U R S .
unolo' ond avint, Mr,1 ond * MTs, 
Alex Cowan, o f  Vemon. Miss 
Sawyor ;also visited, Vancouver,' 
Victoria, Seattle, Mount Ronier 
National Park, and .other points, 
as well as Kelowna, whlloi in 
west,
William' Bcaubin, of Calgary,' ar­
rived . in, Veifnon on Wednesday, 
and Is spendlpg a holiday With 
Gerry Pearson, at the home o f  hla 
paponta, Mr, and Mrs, Ralph Pear-
and young friends, numbering <22, 
gathered "to bid him'bon voyage, 
8wlmjning,!, followed by a welner 
and com roast, occupied the first 
part of the evening,'later the party 
repaired to the house, when John 
Hopping, ipn behalf of the group, 
presented-John. Foqbrooko, with 
silver Identification > bracelet,
A r m s t r o n g  B o w l e r s  
I P a y  E n j o y a b l e
Hlanhnrirnil n n  h la  re tu rn  from  OVOr- C !„ h A < J « a ' T T .n l i .  I
touched as they,, were - led to the 
victorious finish by the potent bats- 
manshlp of Lieut. Jimmy Young- 
man, of Vemon Military amp. The 
army cricketer, who carried > out 
his bat Sunday wRh..6L,runs, mode 
his first appearance with the : Ver­
non team at the commencement of 
their four-game victory Tally when 
he Whs tagged os their. single cog 
In a “mystery line-up’.’. that' Tom 
Davison, team captain, rightfully 
predicted would upset the Kelow­
na opposition. ’
Youngman’s record since.'he has 
played for Vemon is outstanding. 
In five appearances, Including four 
league games and one ̂ exhibition, 
the army batsman has. aggregated 
311 runs. Having been put out only 
twice, his average is 156 runs.' He 
carried out his bat the three re­
maining times.
He scored 83 runs when Vemon 
started the rapid pack against Kel­
owna. The three remaining league 
games he scored 57, 39 and 61 
runs. In the exhibition. contest, 
played against a local army team, 
he batted 71 runs. .
As sportsmen; always say, 
one man can’t  make a team.. 
Vernon’s entire; line-up played 
topnotch cricket on Sunday, 
as they have since the middle 
of the season.
A serious set-back to the Kel­
owna XI on Sunday came early In 
the game when D. Carr-Hllton, al­
ways a leading batsman for Kel­
owna,, was bowled; out without a 
run to his credit. The highest in­
dividual score for: the Orchard 
City men was made by J. Hltogton, 
corporal of the R.CMJP. here; 
who scored 11 runs and carried his 
bat out. Hltogton played for Kel­
owna because the local line-up was 
complete at the outset of the 
game.
A good crowd was 'on hand to 
see if the Vemon team could keep 
up the terrific pace they had been 
setting, and they did. Further ex­
hibition games will be played by 
Vemon and Kelowna the remaind­
er of the season, and attempts are 
being made by the Vemon Club 
to play the local army again. 
Vernon: > .
Wilbee, F., run out ....... ...... . 6
Dunkley, C„ c Temple, b Green..l8 
Palmer, Jr., c Fainter, b Mat-
. thews':........ .................
Milne, D„ lbw, b Carr-Hilton
Youngman, T., not out ........ .....61
Tomkins, R., c Painter, b Mat­
thews ..... ........ ................ ........ . 5
thews
Richards, V., b Matthews „  
Davison; T., c Rawson, b Mat­
thews _______;____________12
Ulak; F., c Temple, , b Mat­
thews __________ _____ 4-




Rawson, C„ c Kulak, b Young- 
man .........
Carr-Hllton, D., b Davison ___
Painter, M., c Davison, b Milne
Temple, 8., b Youngman ;_____
Green, W., lbw., b Youngman__
Walker, F., b Youngman_____
Kitson, J:, Sr., b Youngman...— 
Cookson, P., c Palmer, b Milne
Hltogton, J., not out -_______ _ 11
Matthews, E., run o u t ________ 0
Kitson, Jr., b Palmer —______  2
Extras ...._____....__ ____ ____ 4
Total .......______ _______....... 52
Thieves Escape 
As Stolen Truck 
Crashes in Lake
25
It was thought that the worst 
had happened when - the Vemon 
Provincial FDlice -last Friday inves- 
tigated a report that the cab of a 
motor vehicle could be seen stick- : 
tag out of the water. at Woods 
Lake. ' ■: ■ ■
When the vehicle, a half-ton' 
truck owned by the Bennett Hard­
ware, Vemon, was taken out of the 
water it was found that no one 
had died to the crash.
The police had been searching 
for the truck, which was stolen t o : 
Vemon the p r e v io u s  evening,v 
Thursday; the last night of the 
Kelowna Regatta. The driver, Cecil 
Woods, told the police he left the 
truck parked on the street while1 
he was away five minutes locking 
up the hardware business; When 
he returned it was gone.
Hie truck was badly damaged. 
It apparently turned over: as It 
plunged Into the lake. /
The highway : where the wreck 
occurred runs adjacent to Woods 
Lake and Is far above the lake 
level.
s.
„l,Guests,.ofi, Mrs. Ernest:Passmore 
are her mother,’ Mrs. M. Hatfield, 
of Falkland, and two sisters and 
their families, Mrs. Walter Klyne, 
of Vancouver ond ’ Mrs, George 
Allen, of Summerland.
•‘ S k S f S  1 S u r p r i s e  V i s i t  H e r e
Join.
'M itt-X d * Monsees returned to 
her. home - in Vemon on- Monday 
after three weeks’ .holiday H
const, While there her, son, ETylnit LPftW
omoer, Rlohard'Shannon .wth,Mrs., wub. ,
Shannon and baby son. Richard, L Oyer ,40 playpni mixed m teams, 
Jr., ( "arrived from Moniroa);, FO. andjployed 10 ,ends of, tiiis suinmer
. .Another lu ll evening of Bowling 
was - enjoyed on * Vernon's- fast 
greens, last. Monday,' Augpst. 8, jwhon 
the Armstrong .Lawn Bailing d u b  
aid a surprise [visit to the -local






Ittv hem for;a ‘-few ,deys before
(glhqe slc^ylhii'; Yqmon.>Mtyr ^a
short leave,i-Jt .hM been tepptted
that Lieut, ^b'eaunders,has.beon 
assigned , to instructional duties 
w lth ; , ,tb fr ,l^ 0 n p ^ w w h ^ : ,^
bo trained in : tlrfa U.SA. l t ! i$ Jin- 
dorstpQdi(Mewtfi- Spunders -'Jê flcbod?; 
uled to take an Instruotor’s course 
at * Fort l Bonnlng; Georgia, ..fnm  
whore1 he will, travel to a trabiUig 
camp ,.in . Kentucky to, .liwtruct
sen  of.Mridnd Jtore.. If. OH Baund- 
brs, |,wh6t reoentiy, moved-iromYor-
!au;»!i l*1 [ 1 r*1 li't -itil' !  ̂ l! 4 V * A } lA !
sport,. At the conclusion of play, 
ladles of the, Vemon Club served 
dainty refreshments In , th e .d p b  
Dining Room.- ,- -
; 'President O. B.'Lofroy aTld Vloe- 
Prosldent 0 . * Griffin expressed .the 
pleasure, It had given .the .Vemon 
Club,.to entertain bpwjers, from 
the neighboring oentro and dls- 
trlputod, prizes for the . evening’s 
pieyA * r  ;tr
nam
NARAMATA SCHOOL FOR
 ̂ V1' *f; ; * ; s ; ij;1 ̂  i ; ; r f .1*;!',
A JifliyrAlpg^
/, . On Okanagan Lake .i.1;1, ' 
\,< ,h- 1 A  If ABAMATA; D.P, n / U  .
V p !Uf i *' 1s!' S ' k; '* -'('I'liSW-g
V E R N O N  a n d  D IS T R IC T
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
A (several Meeting
Will Be Held In the 
SCOUT HALL,
F R I D A Y .  A U G *
■ , at 8:00 p.m.| *' I I 11 * ' I l* , | k ' | 1
BUSINESS
To hear report1, of dele­
gates to recent - meeting 
of,the B.C, Executive and 
. to organize, |.-
GEORGE A. CARTER,
Secretary,
- NORTH OKANAGAN 
LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
i ij * i, f *̂ 'tAiUr')fV X'A s'i'lt 'v'Dff
E X E C U T I V E
I l̂ll >e Held In. tfie
S C O D T H A L L
"jV  1 jV J E ^ , J. I j . ’
TRID^y I ^ I ^ ’1 „






■I. iV.'i w'i. 'v‘ t. i ,>iWiato)i*i ' , y * In'', the' 
' 1 , 1  smartest plaoet, on the smart-
est feetl Dashing Sabot Specs,
. versatile, unusually  ̂beautlfnL
P r i c e d  $ 4 . 9 3  a n d  :$ 5 ; $ 0
Be Spre ,apd Attend'
ALLIGATOR 
TAN CALF







$IX TIMES WINNER OF THE MASON TROPHY
M«mV«r Audit Buraau of Circulation!
FRAN K it. HARRIS, Editor
V e r n o n  D a y s
These days, the Kinsmen are Vernon’s 
number one citizens.
This energetio group of busy jnen real- 
l y  get things donei Witness the success of 
past money-raising programs, by which 
they have added'to the life o f'th e  com-' 
munity, and raised many thousands of 
dollars for the alleviation of civilian sufr 
fering through the war..
Wlxen we go to press next* week, their 
Eighth Vernon Days celebration will, be 
at its peak. .W hile Milk for Britain still 
' occupies the spotlight, they tell us com­
munity projects are rapidly taking its 
place, and proceeds from this year's cele­
brations will be allocated according to the 
need.
It is their avowed intention to develop 
the race track, that Vernon may have 
stampedes and horse racing throughout the 
summer, say on May 24, July 1, the days 
when holiday crowds pass th is city by, 
because there are no attractions to offer 
them. .' :
f . The popularity of the Kinsmen Beach 
is growing with the years. It is-not hard 
to visualize a thriving resort developing 
there before long. M any‘fam ilies of ser­
vicemen will locate here when housing be­
comes available, who with their growing 
families .will be obliged to seek their plea­
sures near at hand.
We bespeak for the. Kinsmen the utmost 
of support on their 8 th Vernon days,7 next 
Wednesday and Thursday. Not only £ o m  
our citizens, but the people in  the: North 
Okanagan communities who will benefit 
by the relaxation provided. They will work 
so much the better for a little holiday be­
tween seasons.
The Kinsmen have left no stone' un­
turned to provide the maximum of plea­
sure and entertainment.
Let us show our appreciation to this 
community-minded group * by supporting 
their big show. ' .
T h e  N e w  G o v e r n o r  G e n e r a l
Canada should be proud to have as her 
new Governor General bne of the first rank 
. military leaders of the war, Field Marshal 
Sir Harold Alexander.
This Dominion has been particularly 
happy in the versatility of the men who 
have served through the years as her Gov: 
em ors General. We will mention the last 
two only, son of-the manse, scholarly Baron 
Tweedsmuir whp had such a love'for Can 
ada,; and whose untimely death removed 
him from his seat of office, 'and the sol­
dierly, royal Duke of Athlone, uncle of King 
George, to whom, with his gracious lady, 
yem on  was proud to play host in 1943.
, Sir Harold Alexander becomes the re­
presentative of the King in .1 Canada at a 
crucial time in her history. His term of 
office will see great strides in  the develop­
ment of the Dominion—perhaps many 
changes. That important section of the 
population, the returned veterans, should 
be particularly gratified that the man who 
controlled their movements in  war, and on 
whom they now look as an old friend—and 
certainly a comrade, will follow them to 
Canada and’ watch the reconstruction 
. period.
The Governor-General elect is a great 
soldier. He has won distinction in two 
world wars. He commanded a Regiment in 
1916 at the age of 27. He adhered to his 
military career between the wars, and at 
45 was the youngest major general in the 
British* Army. In 1914 he commanded the 
first division of the British Army to sail 
for France; took over from Lord Gort when 
the latter was ordered home from France, 
and was. the last man to leave the white 
sand dunes of Dunkirk in the great evacu­
ation. He subsequently served in Burma 
Africa and Italy.
His appointment is appropriate and 
timely. ’ ,
We only say au jrevolr to Bis Excellency 
and the Princess Alice.
May wo meet again!
The watch says, "HurryI Hurryl 
No tim e  to waste, no tim e to waste!" w ith ’ 
. >the Quick
Breath-catching pulse^racing scurry, ,.
-  hurry, scurry 
0 /  its te rr ib ti tireless tick.
But the old clock jays, "Slow:
Come the lasy golden hours and go: \  
Fifty years J have measured■ and still I 
measure '•
Man’s labor and his leisure— ,
And Time’s broad river i f  not yet run low: 
Tock . .  . tick . . .  tack" s 
Says the clock.
AUDREY ALEXANDRA BROWN
relations department did in keeping-the  
enemy guessing. ' , ,
. His emissaries were on every hand. A 
story of censorship regulations imposed to 
outwit Hitlef’s  agents would make good 
reading. .
V a l u e  O f  P a r k s
Poison Park is being used more and 
more often as the summer wears on. W ith­
in the past month there have been two 
military sports daVs, two band concerts, at 
least one large picnic, various soft-ball 
games, to name but a few of the gatherings.
Parks are for the enjoyment of every­
one, but especially for the workers; those 
who have no spacious lawns, summer cot­
tages or automobiles.
These people, in  the majority always; 
m ust;fine their pleasures near at hand. 
For them  a picnic on Sunday in  the park 
is a  relaxation which they can readily en­
joy.
It is a matter of satisfaction that the 
Parks Committee has, by virtue of the By-, 
law recently ratified, acquired a consider­
able sum  wherewith to develop Vernon’s 
Parks. _ . * * . , •
While Poison Park with its lawns; w ell 
established perennial. beds, its rose gar­
den and dappled, shade is available for 
recreation, the > development of the sites 
located elsewhere in  the city for Park pur  
poses is a n . immediate need.
• It has been , said by those who know, 
that 2 , 0 0 0  persons live in  the area near 
Swan Lake. They enjoy few of the ameni 
ties of city life. Only a few have cars, so 
Sunday at any of our beaches is “out” for 
them.
We like to picture lawns, flower beds, 
the quick growing acacia and weeping w il­
low,* swings, a pool, tables, picnic facilities 
on the Mara Avenue site. There the man 
of the family can doze over' the Sunday 
paper, mothers guard fee  picnic basket, 
boys and girls play on the diamond, fee  
tots paddle and sail little boats. V 
- Parks make for contentment. When 
people are happily relaxing, feerfe is no un  
rest, no delinquency when avenues of ac­
tivity are provided.
; As a hearthstone to a home, so a park 
to a community.
And while on fee  subject of parks, 
there is the cemetery where we leave our 
quiet dead. It is realized that the per­
petual "care given in  larger centres is not 
possible, as all this costs money, but shade 
trees and perennial borders can be started.
A city beautiful promotes itself. In 
their mute appeal trees and flowers and 
parks leave a more lasting impression on 
fee  tourist than the most lavish hospital
tty. • .
Old Order Change* , .
In Tennyson’s great poem about 
the death of the legendary King 
Arthur the .loyal lieutenant is or* 
dered to throw the dying monarch’s 
sword in .toe lake. HO has to.be 
sent back three times—*o reluctant 
is he to be the agent in the loss 
of the famous weapon.
The poet pictures ghostly' arms 
emerging from ̂ the < lake to grasp 
the Jewelled hilt. And he makes thft 
king utter aa majestic exit lines as 
were ever said in real life or in 
the theatre:
“The old order'changes, yielding 
place tq new, and Opd fulfills him' 
self in many wgya, lest one good 
custom should corrupt the world."
Many people in all corners of the 
earth, shocked by the election re­
sults, have been wondering about 
the passing of the old England. 
The further that people are away 
from the,real England the more 
they tend to sentimentalise the 
reality.
Necessary .
It is a far cry from the throw­
ing away of the dying Arthur's 
sword to the throwing out of of 
flee of Winston Churchill—the 
brightest living sword (of the tra 
dltlonal British Empire. It is dear 
that in both cases those who threw 
away the .weapon did so with re­
gret But In both cases the throw 
ing away was necessary. For the 
purposes for which that weapon 
was forged was already won; the 
social order for Which it stood was 
dead. . ' - • ' ■ / "
People are always wiser after the 
event. Many wiseacres are now ex­
plaining the whys and wherefores 
of the Socialist victory. I confess 
I  did not expect a d ea r ; Labor 
party victory. But I regard it is 
the. most hopeful and constructive 
thing that has happened in British 
politics since Lloyd George pulled 
the teeth of ]he House of Lords. 
It Is .great news for all mankind.
England never produced a finer 
war leader than Winston Churchill. 
He was the exact and unique com­
bination of qualities to make him 
the only man who could have 
united the entire British nation 
as he did.. If -the- British people 
stood alone, : against : the Fascist 
hordes, Churchill was more than 
any other. individual responsible 
for that fact. For one brief moment 
'of history he .was a sort of John 
Bull, incarnate.
But while the great mass pf the 
rank and file, British people were 
not only willing but proud to rally 
behind Churchill in time of war 
they were certainly not willing to 
follow either him, or the party he 
now leads,. in time of peace. 
Churchill personifies- the dying 
past.
Aristocracy Doomed
Britain is never going back. If 
one wants to know why, here is 
a bit from Priestley’s “Out of the 
People:”
He pictures the old England, the 
- hunt breakfast, the hunt ball, the 
villagers touching their caps. 
Then: “They do not manufacture 
15-inch guns nor Spitfires - down 
at the old family place at Devon. 
It is industrial England, which is 
fighting this war, just as it was 
Industrial England,' the scores of 
gloomy- towns, half. buried in thick 
smoke, with long rows of dreary 
houses, that produced most of the 
wealth, which. enabled this other 
fancy little England to have its 
fun and games. What England 
wants, once and for all, is the end 
to this stupid and dangerous no­
tion that this England, which does 
the work, is only a sort of dirty 
'annex to the other and much 
more Important England.”
The British people have shown 
a genius in the past for making 
revolutionary changes with a min­
imum of violence. That is because
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Editor, The Vernon Newt, Sir:
; It to said that Adolph Bitter, in 
his book “Mein Bumf." Advocated 
the use of big lies tn hia propagan­
da campaign. This was based on 
the assumption that the average; 
person, being comtMuratively hon­
est, and using only little white 
lies, could be fooled only with big 
lies.■ ■
Then there was also the French * | 
doctor, some yean ago, who sug­
gested that it all sick people would 
repeat to themselves: “Every day 
in every way, rm getting better 
and Hotter," many ills supposedly 
present In the average human 
body, would disappear.
Now,* In this day and age, when- 
' ever we * pick up a newspaper, or 
orthodox magazine, dependent on 
big business ’ advertising, we find 
repeated with monotonous frequ­
ency, the word free, and its de­
rivative, used to such phrases aa; 
Fkee Economy; Wee Democracy; 
Freedom Loving People; Free En­
terprise, etc. Could it be that cer­
tain people are “whistling in the 
dark.” to keep their courage up?
A very recent issue of a promi­
nent Canadian Magazine contained 
an article headed: ..“Can We All 
Get Jobs.” A recent' Issue of a 
Vancouver paper contained art ar­
ticle headed: “Postwar Unemploy­
ment.Holds Out Challenge To Free 
Economy In U.S.”
The writer, in.the magazine ar­
ticle, says: “There to no refuge In 
Tama’; not In Fascism, nor Social­
ism, nor Individualism, nor An­
archism, nor anything else.” Then 
he goes' on: “Our problems are 
eminently practical, as practical as 
plumbing. Sir James Barrie once 
' said: 'What do politics matter
when the bathroom floor is flood­
ed?’ .
v Technocracy enlarges on the 
analogy of Sir James Barrie by 
stating: “The statesmanship of
the New America exists today, not 
In the debt merchant or. the-poli­
tician or the gangster, but in that 
personnel which daily in every 
walk/of life is designing, construct­
ing, and operating the physical 
equipment of this Continent”
The writer of the magazine, ar­
ticle presents himself as one. of. 
those who bombard the people of 
United States and Canada with the 
propaganda that national welfare 
and national prosperity can be 
maintained and expanded only by 
a greater nationalism of world 
trade, world finance, world poli­
tics, and world relief, when he 
tells us: “that of each eight Can­
adians in. gainful employment not 
less than three now depend on ex­
porting activities for a livelihood.” 
Technocracy takes Its stand that 
until .the- physical operations of 
this Continent of North America 
are so designed, as to produce and 
distribute abundance to all and 
to provide .'a guaranteed annual 
income from birth to death, -all 
proposals for International better­
ment are the cheapest hypocrisy 
and delusion with which North 
Americans can be insulted.
C. GEORGE SAUNDERS, 




British Columbia’s fire loss for 
.1944, both in life and property 
damage, showed improvement over 
1943.
Fire loss for 1944 was $3,601,949, 
a .drop of $394,038 from the 1943 
total of $3,995,987, this despite a 
total of 4,360 fires reported in 1944 
compared with 4,068 in 1943.*
they based their aims, in various 
periods of history, on what was 
practical and sane.
So It is now. The British elec­
tion of 1945 was ndt the end of 
Britain, nor the free family of 
■British nations. It was,.the be­
ginning of a better era for British 
people at home—and for all 
comers of the: earth where British 
influence is felt.
The N e w  First M inister
O r c h i d s  T o  T h e  C e n s o r s
■It la a'Joyous thing to read fee  long lists 
, of servicemen and, women who Ure coming 
i,JmmwR. .from,; the .wftFAi,. Of . the ..chopping 
thousands who dook .every few days on'the 
giant liners Ile>,de ^Franco, .Queen Mary, 
the Nleuw Amsterdahv ,
; These mph, lq; fee  .sober, desperato days 
of war sot ;tholr ,faces in the ofebr d irec-’ 
■ tlon, Ghostlike) sh ip s1 threaded their way 
, , stpalthlly;whilp.,qntold dangers lurked In 
' the deep. ”, , I>/ 1, ■ ■
!,;■ ;it; ,ls ,‘d; Blorlqus'.rec&d! th a t1 not one
, ;■ troopship v/ctajost between Canada and the;, 
British (Isles. E ach, consignment of-rein- 
iforpemonts dooked at feolr scheduled port. 
It would have been a disaster of the first
A shy, slender man, speaking in quiet, conver­
sational tones, in some .strange way lacking in the 
power to mark out*with passion of fire the master; 
issues of the day—thto to , the recollection which 
leaps to mind at mention of Clement Atlee’s 
name. Here is, pre-eminently, a man who has had 
greatness thrust upon him'. Here: to <the very an- 
, tlthesto of the striving, thrusting politician... .
Recently, the electors by their votes made him 
Prime Minister of. Britain—a place 'In quest of 
which many a great man has broken his heart and' 
health. Ourzon wept when the, prize finally'and 
forever eluded him, Disraeli, with a touch of cyn­
ical realism, likened-the struggle for it to that of 
climbing a “greasy ’ pole,7 Yet Mr, Attlee has reach­
ed tho summit without trying. Of all.his contem­
poraries in publlo life hola, plainly for, all to see, 
the least affected by personal ambition, His heart 
has never been in the business of politics, but 
rather in tho Issues- which he has Berved. ‘
This is, therefore, no ordinary man who is to 
become Prime Minister of Britain. Rather, this 
is a social sorvlco worker who has passed from 
municipal to national affairs seemingly uncon­
scious of the change. Mr. Attlee, the mayor pf 
nn East End London municipality; te'the! same Mr. 
Attlee who will now assume tho leadership of,his 
qountry. There wfil be no change in approaoh to' 
problems, in emphasis, in lmprosslvenoss. To prob­
lems of the nation ho will bring the patient in­
dustry, tho unemotional mind,, the inborn dislike 
of flamboyance of , thought or phrase that marked 
him in tiro humbler station,
Mr, Attlee Is In; his sixty-third year, Ho' is not 
a-labor man by, fortune of birth,*f Ho is a, public 
school boy and a graduate o f . Oxford. Ho la a
t y t M u t h e
VERNON news files
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, August 8, 1935 
; A ' strong campaign, Invoking 
personal .canvassing throughout the
city, to to be undertaken with the 
objective of .securing at 1least 1,200 
approved subscribers to the/ pro­
posed Insurance scheme drafted 
by the Board of Directors of the 
Vernon-Jubilee.Hospital—That Am­
erican ' apricots will . be allowed 
Into Canada free of the dump duty 
seems now certain, '.as shippers of 
the Okanagan and ,the Tree Fruit. 
Board, have agreed to such a pro- 
oedure, it to understood^—"fee loss 
to not nearly, as , serlpus as was 
first anticipated,” declared' H, H. 
Evans;- district field , inspector,: in 
an official statement..on hall dam­
age thls year,—J. B. Edwards hag
quantities of fruit have been stol­
en, from orchards in Coldstream 
District; and as a result a vigllanto 
to to be formed to keep.an.eye pn 
the situation.-Military police a 
plan to assist i; the growers,—As, a < 
result of the tag day held by the 
Women’s; Hospital Aid Society 
Saturday, $300 was turned over to 
. the. hospital .authorities^—J„ H. ,E1- 
ltopn left for England on Monday 
where ho bos arranged to work in 
a British armament supply faotory,
completed 20, years,serviceVos City 
Clerk.’. Prior to hto appointment '
this' position,’ ho whs city assessor 
and collector for several years.. Ho 
has been In Vernon for 30 years, 
having come, to .the Okanagan 
from Ontario in 1899.. .'jr, . .v.......i ■.
TWENTY ’ YEARS AGO V ,i
Thursday, August 6, .1020 ,. >
The 'president* of the O.NJR.. sir .
magnitude, had we lost a troopship,
This did dot happen, .thahks to tho veil
has been a voluntary wotkor in tho oast of Lon­
don. ' And he sits in Parliament for one. of the 
jUmohousq dlvlaldns,., ' 1
The shynons and tho soft voioo, of'bourse, aro 
decoptivo. Tlicrd is nothing of .weakness .or of 
timidity In "hid Chirac tor, .In  the Inst'war; tollius- 
trato tho point, h,o was a aonsolc'ntlous, objector by 
convlotlon, Yot ho onllstod,.won n commission and 
rose to th6 rnnk.M major. Bo.sorved in tho front 
dine forces In Gallipoli,.Mosopotnmin and,.finally,' 
fn Franco. Ho Was onco Voundod.. ■ But ho novey
R; N. Olerke,,was1 the.guest spoak-v 
or of tho Rotary 'OlubrrA', special 
train loaves Vompn this week,"
transporting workers to this .prairie 
harvest.—The City ,of Armstrong's
water sorvlco has boon burned out 
by a raging forest flro, which to
t n u r A A n l H ( Y . : f l A n m < i t i A 'sweeping down tho, hiUsldq 'towards 
,tho , city.—Boatand drought oonn
parried arms, 
swagger stlok,




. ofsecreoy imposod by the censors, of which 
, ...fee average .person ;4a»;unaware, and-fee 
might of fee; Allied rmvies. . ; t
Only?,7nowspap(ir,;:, staffs ana 'similar' 
"groups of vyorkors kpow of .the'numerous 
' ,,d6n’|;8,’fJmposod'l?yi, fee cbnsbrs, Fjjcs of 
, ̂ aireotlve .̂are Jn  .every newapapor ofliee,
movetoemt  ̂ J  , \
,Thoy.,wore somotirries, irksome and cum- 
borsome, ^ndf’eppilbd1 many’ a goô ' ‘
After tho , war ..ho entered politics;'/Jllo had bo> 
como a Boolnllst .as, a university, student and had 
.................  - th ■ *Joinod the Fublan society, ,ln e Labpr party, ho
roso.siowly In stature. For a time hb (Was’Ramsay 
Ud’- '----- - — ‘ -..... ..................■ MacDonal s secretary.-, Ho'-1seryedMn?,!Junior 
oapdoltlos in both ’tlio oarlior Labor governments,' 
Ho.witoidWod by Arthur,Hendersoni tlio great*foF- 
plgn sporotayy ip..those, regimes, who detected In 
him those , inner, reserves ■ o f , oharaotor”,*.whioh 
,hayo undoubtedly brought him, at last,, to tho
..feus lie lias rlsori1 in power in tho party.'and 
in the qquntiy b  ̂, reason of quftHtiofl which only, 
.timo., could itvoai—oloar-hoadodnose;, mpdoration
/; f e e  dfty, bi< olonubnoo; is passed from ilO Down- 
>ng,Btrootnbjit. thb .event may .well show.Uiat ,truo;2 
grSatnoBs hat not gono ■ witiut,”" f  ( P ,
dltions are bad in the’volley and 
rain is needod to save, the crops 
from1 serious loss,—fe e  now Vernon’ 
Bland has. arranged,;, to -give' a 
danoe in tho.new garftgo dwnod by 
F."B. Shlllam.—fee now bridge 
across tho C.N.R. tracks on ’Oold- 
i stream rRoad was opened Inst week,’
dofeotod' for the," first̂ "'tlije "tUSS yo«v on, Bftturday,';, <yomon's ; ag­gregation ' did' the hftndy, work' by
.THIRTY YEAIta AGO ;
ThUrsiJay. August 12,1015 
rtftiW ,v.wUî boil 4l0loult>ito«seoure* all 
the apples necessary,to,p ordors 
fo?( tho - coming season, and prices 
.are expected to bo hiphr-feo mo- 
ohino gun fund in, tho .city, now 
-mnounta^to^ia^aMfee^ftVornon** 
Npws hasi roeolvod instruottons from 
Ottawa - that 
; to' thi '■
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Augpst 10, ,1905 
Vernon’s" most successful a'quatio: 
celebration' took pace 'at Okana’ 
gan Landing lost Thursday.—Land 
surveyors for,the Vernon-Mldway. 
Rond were out looking over the
territory near Midway oh Friday. ■
dyer;■A violent wind-storm passed 
'Vernon yesterday, an unusual od- 
curronoe In,the vnlloy. Littlo dam­
age , was done within the eifcy, but 
sovero dust'was raised for a-long 
time,—Dr,, O. Morris, of Vernon, 
loft for Halifax on Monday! to at- 
tond the annual meotlng, of tho 
Canadian, Medical Association, Hg , 
will .continue to' Now York on'hls ”, | 
trip i to take post-graduate work.— ‘ 
Holidays for all ,schools cast ofthp,1 
hay * .............Coast .Range - s been extbpded to 
August."21 to an,;order of, tho, 
Board, of S«U°dtion,—Many pro-;,
fcssjonal. beggars are making the 
Okanagan, their, "hunting, grounds,” 
,-rFor tho past weoks tho tempera-. 
turo has been over 00 degrees, 
with the-evenings hot'and,sultry;
nFTYYEARSAGO V. 
■.Wjjwdw,' Awmrt,,'8, 1805.' 1
. 'Tho Coldstream' Ratioh to1 call­
ing, fpr topders, to build, a now barn 
to replace; tho .ono destroyed by tin 
some time ''hgp/-Tho strike w 
tho,;harvestvhands lri; this dl, , 
lusted,' only,' ai few daysps ' mbit ot\
t h a t  s t i i x  h o w *  ® ° 0 ®
" W
o f the ConotoT’*
the faoodeie
geek the Good 
fee  atated -policy of
j- ^ -Rank of CocomeweoT The Canadian Bank
a— established in  M ay w l *  fe e  institution was catauium
. ^ b e f o r e  Confederation.
m .  i —  -  poUcy o f  * *
lornt * * *
Canada
poor
country to a rich a»
id powerful nation*
( J @ o m f n e M e
m m
the .men. secured'. th'oVwftgoSi.ithoy;':
,tyvo i tons, ,of. .wheat,. for ,;.evefy. 100 , 
pounds .sownr^fee qoverrior-aon- 1 
orftir iLord'.Aberdooh, v to-.oxriootedv.i tfi i tilalf. -' IfnftVlAn 1 ) ’•■VaAIp |n 'yQQ|̂ M -*
sbeeh’pfli
Vernon,,...... , .-mydiy a .till ;in tho’bity
has. bconv opened .without ” the .po-'” 
heo finding Athe .' PaoUdo fiO-oont 




H E  f o r e s t s  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  b e l o n g  t o  a l l
t h e  p e o p l e .  T h e y  a r e  o u r  g r e a t e s t ,  m o s t  v a l u ­
a b l e - a s s e t .  ............................. .....................
J,
, ■ ‘ \ f ' ' > .- 'I’ r’ ■' • •*; ' ,.V i’ll"' ,V . - '•!
I t  i s  t h e  d u t y  . a n d  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  o f  e v e r y O n e '  w h o  
l i v e s  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  f o r e s t  l a n d s  t o  a s s i s t  i nt - ■ . ' ■ ■ ' t ■ . . , I, . ., - ■ . || 1 .• j. '! , I H’ i’l ’I J ’n* ■ -I ) 1 I[‘,' ■» i j 1
k e e p i n g  d o w n  t o  a  m i n i m u m  t h e  a n n u a l  l o s s  f r o m  
f o r e s t  f i r e s .  \ ’ *...
D o n ' t  l e a v e  i t  t o  t h e  o t h e r  f e l l o w .  B e  pip t h e  w a t c h  
. c o n s t a n t l y ,  e s p e c i a l l y  d u r i n g  t h e  s U m m e r  d a n g e r  
p e r i o d .  '■
A uj ms 11
B e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  o n  f h e  a l e r t  . M e s e ' - h e x t ' - f f e w  
m o n t h s  f o r  J a p a n e s e  W a l lo o n  b o m b s ,  w h i c h  m a y  
c o m e  t o  e a r t h  a n y w h e r e ,  a t  a n y  t i m e ! '
A s  s o o n  n s  y o u  s p o t  a  f i r e ,  f r o m  a n y  c a u s e ,  
P H p l f E , '  V O U H  ’ ’1 P O ^ S ^ ' i  R A N G E R l
w
■v Vr1 r • ‘I1 1




/ ,  ̂ * - -4* \  -f ' - *■ s1 r - ,_
M f l
■« ̂ Ctv S S S 8 1 S S 1
h e d  c r o s s
W A S T E  P A P E R  
S A L V A G E
City Truck Will P Ic l^ P  All Waste Paper, Cardboard, 
Magazines and Cartons on
F R I D A Y .  A U G U S T  1 0
P H O N E  6 3 0
F O R  P IC K -U P
Please Tie Newspapers and Magazines' Separately.
W  W .  H A M B L Y ,  R . 0 -




1 to 5:80 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment




E G G  P R I C E S  A R E
G O O D
F E E D V.F.U.
•  L A Y I N G  M A S H
•  G O O D  W H E A T
•  G R I T  A N D  S H E L L
E n c o u ra g e  t h e  H e n s !
Vernon Fruit Union
F e e d  D e p a r t m e n t
SEV EN TH  S T R E E T , V E R N O N , B .C . 
P H O N E  181
It's  A n  O ld  ’C a n a d ia n  C u s t o m . . .
•ot
CBB48W
( Courtesy Borne Lubricants 
and Service ) , ,
Getting dependable repeat performance from yowr 
Mr' d"V,1" ,nd d«y out,-»ra blg|eif JobN yOur oar 
srovn older . . . buH'HemVKnow* H6w,MTfte 
•Kka protection of Home polity Lubricant* end 
M8«ltr Home Service will (help' keep ôperating 
efficiently—«pture that It'i always ready to go.
W-DAT CHECK-W.—Make a data id th  your Homo 
wi« Dealer to glvo your aor a complete cheek-up 
•w»ry SO doyt, This oyetematioUomo Sordoo teNl 
M P *  *~J> v <
V e r n o n  G i r l  W i l l  R e i g n ;  a t  
K e l o w n a ’ s  * 4 6  W a t e r  S h o w
»Mt
T ail-end speakers a t banquets usually rem ark th a t  
“everything th a t could be said  h as been said." T h is new s­
paper finds itse lf in  m uch th e  sa m e .p o sitio n .in  regard to. 
th e  Kelowna R egatta . B ut wherever m ultitudes gath er, 
lik e  th ey  did In record num bers a t K elowna Interest never  
seem s to  be exhausted, 
lie!Officials said  th e tu rn -ou t from  all over th e  country  
-set a  new  record, w hich  Is n o t denied, especially  w hen  a t  
3 pan’, on the la st day a  barrier w as set up  a t  th e  'grand­
stan d  entrance because th e .p la ce  was' cram m ed to. over­
flowing. I t  seem ed th a t people m illed about outside o f the  
aquatic building in  a s  large num bers a s .th e  spectators 
w ho got there early enough for grandstand seats.
“* s\, , 
V
I . H,) (f Ai1' ''oM ,1
HONE-OIL-DISTRIBDTORS~LTDT
Tho Independent 100% JO.C. Company
Miss Daphne Henderson, of Ver­
non, who was Judged *the~ Lady of 
the Lake for 1946 among a beau­
teous bevy of feminine entrants > 
from near and far, was Introduc­
ed at the banquet gathering In the 
Royal Anne Hotel Thursday even­
ing. -Miss Henderson was entered 
under number 13, and she remark­
ed that this proverbial “unlucky" 
proved to be the luckiest of 
her life. Miss Henderson will 
reign at next year's regatta. Lady 
of the Lake at last week’s show 
was Miss 8. , MacDonald, of Kel­
owna, who presented trophies to 
aggregate winners.
Remarks were orten passed that 
Kelowna Is a “natural". for a re­
gatta. The lakeshore which brushes 
the side of the town -seems to make 
the entire population aquatic con­
scious. Like fishermen who live for 
the sea, Kelowna's .populace seem 
to live for the day their annual 
swim Show comes off. It Is now 
years young, and- Its history; 
could be just starting, according 
to • the enthusiasm expressed by 
visitors, guests and participants.
Major General “Rod” Keller 
proved a very genial and pro­
per Commodore for the 39th 
show. (The familiarity used in 
mentioning the Christian name 
ef this hero warrior is not out 
of order since he was mra- 
thmed only as “Rod” time 
said time again). His appear­
ance at the Regatta seemed 
to mark the mass return of 
Canada’s lighting men from 
the firot phase of World War 
II, which Is now taking place. 
“Welcome ‘Rod’ Keller” were the 
words displayed on banners which 
hung over "Kelowna’s main street, 
and besides the official welcoming 
reception he,received, he was al­
most brought to tears by the many 
personal, individual tributes he re­
ceived during the two days.
Explaining that soldiers sel­
dom pat each other on the 
back, especially in public, Ma­
jor General F. F. Worthing­
ton, GOC. in C. of Pacific ' 
Command, personally acclaimed 
Major General Keller, native 
son of Kelowna, as one of the 
great leaders of Canada’s ar­
my. He was severely wounded 
in the push of the victorious; 
Western Front operation. 
Vancouver, Seattle, and Victoria 
swimming forces each year invade 
Kelowna and compete In the long 
line of B.C. championship events. 
These splash stars provide the 
competitive Interest to the Kelow­
na regatta and each year; pack off 
the sliver .mugs. The big guns of 
the Coast daily press are annually, 
in 'attendance and between the 
swimmers and reporters, the Kel­
owna regatta yearly gains in re 
nown. ',v, .. ■■,
As these top notch swimmers and 
divers vie for the titles the In-, 
terior spectators acclaim them 
with applause. Shirley Muir, hold­
er of many Canadian titles, was 
again Vancouver’s feature entry; 
and the Victoria Y swimming club 
went home with a record collec­
tion of victories.
It was hands across the border 
again, with many swimmers and 
divers appearing from the Wes­
tern States. George Athans was 
the foremost plank performer. 
With a 10 metre diving stand er­
ected, apparently for him alone; 
the crowd was caught breathless as 
he executed some of'the more dif­
ficult plunges_from away up.
Well Known Here 
- Athans is a relative of Nick 
Alexis, of Vernon. Three years 
ago he - w&s hurt while participat­
ing in the Kelowna regatta, after 
which he. spent'a holiday at the 
Okanagan Landing home of his 
relative here. He has been living 
in Vancouver this summer, and on 
his return this fall to Montreal, 
where he Is studying medicine, he 
hopes to pay another visit to this 
city ,,
v  'Jimmy Burn*,' veteran major of< 
the U. S. Army Airforce, was on 
hand at the Kelowna regatta last 
week for the first time since he 
enlisted. Thirteen years ago, the 
dark-haired Yankee hitch-hiked to 
Kelowna to partake of the water 
sports, and attended every event 
until he went Into service, This 
year he could not get into the 
competition, having suffered' a had. 
leg injury In service. But ho could 
not resist putting on his bathing 
trunks, ana was never a moment 
away from the swimming pool dur 
lng the afternoon. Tho Injury ro 
quires him to walk with a cape.
Good Natured Fun 
All day1 the Yankee tried to' 
got Harry 'Andtson,. of Vernon, to 
compote with'him—all In fun, of 
courso Apparently the two men 
swam against each other at tho 
Kelowna Regatta a few years ago, 
Harry; who was an official time 
keopor at the pool, told the Yan­
kee ha did not bavo his sy/im B\Ut 
with him, and apparently a search, 
to find one that would fit ended 
without sueoess. *
, However, there was another 
off the. record event which did 
come off. Major General Kel­
ler and Major General Worth­
ington took part In an ami 
plilblous Jeep raee, Keller wort 
by a few yards. Col, T, Brio 
Sndw, commandant of the Can: 
adlan School of Infantry, was 
the official starter,
0. A. Ootteroil, assistant general 
managor, Canadian Paolflo Rallwr' 
called hlmsoU the "dew * 
This ..brought a pretest'.•stegm 
loquaolqus Mr^Bums “Trom;\aw 
tho border, who claimed his 13-yeOr
AAiilrf tint: hn1 hnntan
WXNKHLD. AUC._ 8. — Mr.
Mrs. Awd Duggan with Lloyd and
and
Lois have returned from Calgary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Moody and 
a  returned early last week from
the. Kelowna Regatta. There was 
a large number , of Juvenile swim 
mlng and diving events.- 
Archie McKinnon, coach of the 
Victoria swimmers, sold that be 
saw more kids participating In the 
Juvenile events than, in any of the 
many years be has brought his 
troupe of aquatic stars up- from 
the Coast.
Kelowna's swimming . coach, J, 
Logie, said that something la be­
ing done along these lines, and 
jovially warned the Coast invaders 
that they will get same hpt com­
petition In a few years to come.
Speaking of juveniles, * Ver­
non had a youngster star who I 
carried off a- trophy on Wed­
nesday, the first day. His ««««■ 
is Vic Armstrong, and ho Is 
an. up and earning young diver. 
Vic win the trophy'In com­
petition against a lot of In­
terior kids who pat on fine 
performances.
Among 8-17’s winners was Dave 
Carlyle, . whose home Is at Tor­
onto. Dave Is one of triplet broth­
ers, all of i whom were stationed 
at Vernon at one time. Brother A. 
T. Carlyle, recently left' Vernon 
Camp after graduating as a fully 
qualified lieutenant from the Can­
adian School of Infantry’s R.GJLF. 
conversion wing.
Special servicemen’s events 
were, held, with khaki water 
performers from Vernon Camp, 
Including team* from the Can­
adian'. School of Infantry and 
2nd Pacific Infantry Training 
Battalion, under Copt. R. A. 
BelL
Six bands ' were at Kelowna, 
among them the colorful Wenat­
chee drum and bugle group, whose 
uniforms had many soldier-visitors 
from Vernon camp ready to sal­
ute on Kelowna’s main street un­
til. they got the drift of things.
The Esqulmall Fortress Band 
which has been stationed at 
8-17 and has played in this 
city, gave out with lively mar­
tial songs during the two days 
"of sport.';
Their appearance was authorized 
by Brigadier J. C. Jefferson; CBK., 
DB.O. and bar, E. D .v and Col. 
Snow. Brigadier Jefferson was In 
attendance. A considerable force 
of Vernon’s military men of rank 
were guests.
THE VERNON NEWS, Thursday, Augi
Hon. K. C.MacDonatd Not 
Able to Open Stampede
W h o l e s a l e ,  R e t a i l .  
T r a d e  I n  P r o v i n c e  
S t a y s  a t  H i g h  L e v e l
aim
Vancouver.
IVOpL Ralph Berry left re­
cently for Vancouver. L/Cpi. Bony 
■pent 90 days* leave with tys 
parents. Mr. and Mrs.'Ralph Berry
• Mk. and Mrs. Gordon Shaw had 
as their rooent guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan Thompson of Oliver.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Clement have 
as their guest W. J. Docking of 
Neepawa, Man.
Dave duff, of Penticton, was a 
recent visitor at the home of A. 
Cook.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McDonagh 
had as visitors recently Bill and 
Charles McDonagh and . Buster 
Monkman of High River, Alberta.
Pte. Margaret Smith, CWAO, 
stationed at Nanaimo, Is spending 
leave at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mfs. A. Smith.
Victoria Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sadder of 
Victoria are visiting their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holltskl.
Leading 8toker Lea Cook was a 
recent visitor to Penticton.
Mias Harvey of Vancouver was 
guest in Winfield a few days 
ago.
Overseas Men Return
Three more of Winfield's men 
have arrived home from overseas. 
Ptes. Claude Clark, Albert. Simp- 
,»n  and Ernest Simpson arrived at 
Halifax aboard the Nieu Amster­
dam. ■
Douglas Elliot has arrived home 
from Vancouver.
Mrs. T .’Brinkman, Sr.,, has re­
turned home from Oliver, where 
she has been visiting with her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Brinkman Jr. Barry Brinkman’ 
accompanied his grandmother here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holltskl had 
as their recent guest the latter’s 
brother, Tommy Flest, who Is 
serving with the R.C.N.
Tpr. Tom Simpson has arrived 
home after receiving treatment 
at the Shaughnessy Military Hos­
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Victoria 
and ~ Mr. and Mrs. McCubbln of 
Vernon were recent visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. Holltskl..
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Metcalfe, 
Misses Janice ‘Metcalfe and Mar­
garet McCarthy returned home 
a few days ago from. Vancouver.
Services in the Winfield United 
Church have been discontinued 
for the month ' of August. They 
will re-commence in September at 
the regular hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Williams have 
returned home after visiting at 
Oliver.
The Vernon Kinsmen Club had hoped that Hon. Dir. K. C. Mac­
Donald, Minister of Agriculture, would open the big two-day show 
for them this year. He officiated In,this capacity at the 1944 cele­
bration. . .
Dr. MacDonald has expressed his thanks' for the invitation, but 
regrets Unit he will be able to attend,
“Circumstances beyond my control preclude me from accepting; 
and having an enjoyable time In ,tpy home town. However, the 
HOnombli Premier and .severalmembers of the Cabinet are-at­
tending the Dominion-Provincial Conference now In session in Ot- • 
tawa, and the Premier has appointed me aethig In hie stead during 
hie absence, wtatch necessitates my remaining. In Victoria," writes 
the Minister.
. Dr. MacDonald expresses his assurance that the same “un­
qualified success" which has attended former Kinsmen celebrations 
will be the lot of 1945 Vernon Days.
E n d e rb y  N e w s I t e m s
ENDERBY, Aug. 7.—Mrs. Dug- 
dale, accompanied by her daugh­
ter, Miss M. Dugdale, of Vancou­
ver, arrived on Monday to spend 
a. few weeks visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dugdale, 
of Enderby. •
Mrs. G. Meyers, of Vancouver, 
accompanied by her Infant daugh­
ter, arrived on Monday to spend a 
holiday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Panton.
I n  t h e  S u m m e r  
G r o w i n g  C h i l d r e n
Gel Strv nqth bom Vitamin ith
S c o t t ’ s E m u l s i o n
EASY TO IAKE
A rm s tro n g  N o te s
Wholesale and retail, trade con' 
tinues at a high level in B.C., ac­
cording to the July : business sum­
mary issued by the Bank of -Mon­
treal. In June, the volume of sales 
showed a moderate increase in 
most lines over a year ago. Col­
lections are good. Manufacturing 
and war industries continue active 
Timber scaled in May totalled 
273,788 M feet, as compared with 
264,001 M feet in May, .1944.' Fbr 
the four-week period to July 7; 
lumber mills operated at an \ aver­
age of 64.47 per cent of normal 
operating capacity, as compared 
with 71.10 per cent in the corre­
sponding period of last year;
Halibut landed at Pacific coast 
ports from Areas 2 and 3 to June 
totalled 35,310,000 pounds, : as 
compared with 36,929,000 pounds . tQ 
the same-date last year. The sal- 
mbn pack to July 7 totalled 40,968 
cases, as compared with 46,014 
cases to the corresponding date 
last year and 61,597 cases for the 
same period in the cycle year 1941.
Coal production in May was 118,- 
000 tons, as compared with 160,000 
tons' in May, 1944.
Gold production In April was 
15,648 ozs. ($547,680 U.S.), as Com­
pared With 16,321 ozs. ($571,235 
U.S.) in April, 1944.
Tree fruits are sizing well and 
good average yields are Indicated;
fairly heavy crop of good quality 
cherries has been marketed. ~Grain
shipments „ through . the , Port ' of 
Vancpuver- for the crop season to 
date (from August 1,, 1044) totalled
17.007.000 bushels, as compared with





reoord could "not be' beaten ' 
oyer, this was nil In fun; and end'
e'd -wlth' Mr Dotterel!hoping*,*he
solf tho donn of guests ^
that ho was able to attend/Ob
servant an only a politician can be, 
Mr. Hamber noted the sun-tanne 
bodies o r  many youngsters,* This
ARMSTRONG, Aug. 6.—Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Peters, of Fort Erie, On­
tario, en route to visit relatives in 
Kelowna, spent a few days recent­
ly with friends in Armstrong.
Mrs. Arthur Hadden of Van­
couver, en route to Vernon, spent 
a day. recently at the home of'her 
sister, Mrs. F. Timberlake.
Pte. W. R. Bullis, who recently 
arrived In Canada from Overseas, 
is visiting his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watt.
Lieut. R. Burns with Mrs. Burns 
and two daughters, are visiting 
Mrs. P. D. Vankleeck.
Douglas Wilson, son of Harold 
Wilson of Duncan, V.I., spent a 
day recently with his grandmother, 
Mrs. F. Timberlake, en route to 
Prince George.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon. Sidney 
arrived a few days ‘ ago fromXthe 
Coast, wherd. they had spent tnelr 
honeymoon. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
will make their home , at _U ns- 
downe.
Mrs. Phyllis Smith left recently 
for Vancouver to meet her. hus­
band, Lieut. Smith, who was among 
the recent arrivals from Overseas.
Misses Beverley and Janice Wil­
son. and Billy Gibbs, who have, 
been guests at the home of their 
grandmother, Mrs. F, Timberlake, 
for the past month, returned Sat­
urday to their home In: Vancouver.
same
Take fhe 10-Minute Way 
to Relief From
HAY FEVER
•  Ye*—tea1 minute* to;roUcfI That’s 
nil It take* EPHAZONE to break up 
Hay Fever attack*. Thla tcated Brlthm 
remedy aoothee your raV sore, itaby
eye*,stope you sneering and cleanup 
your running, note. Qlvea your qiridc
from the discomfort*
Fever,. Help* .prevent attack* from 
^ d o ^ ^ A *  your druggirt for
rental Harold F. Ritchie Oi Co, 
10 McCaul, Street, Toronto;
"IT ACTS i
a* mmsaip... 





at the BERNARDIN Ud
You can . SHI tile DifferenceI
Notq libw sanltafy'lt 





rr-whito cnapiql,, ,on 
gold lacquer.,.on tin. 
That moans extra 
protection!
^  The.bullt-ln rubber
M riflWr 'Plu» Wgh ,V̂ C 
uum, weld- - ------W* and hide
kcop*conteptsw/«.
8UCCI58 IS SIMPI.lt
&nahaBcrNAlWln Lid on Jar. Screw, 
the BcrNARdln Band over lid firmly 
tlgl “  ‘
J e s t  for IW-N-QI After removing
ptn i& x^ aast
io a n n in  a o u io  ■#>''”
. Colorfully llliutrated. 
by noted authority, Bend l
m - ip s e e
Complete <
Compiled r 
ICatoi.Uemsrdln llottloCup Co,; 
. ■ ,, SM^ ofllfai 1J»R
F O R
Y O U R
FROM GROCERS, CHAIN end 
DEPARTMENT STORES
a, h u c s o n y  bay company  pr c : j C'
< H0 WT0 KEEP 
i BABY HAPPY
%n
A -happy, heslthy baby means 
less work for Mother—that's "  
why so many modern mothers >  
Insist upon Libby's HOMO- r  
GENIZED Baby Foods. Thmr m 
know it safeguards baby’s 
hesltb— helps to keep him J  
happy. - ■■ - , ■»
HOMOGENIZATION explod- Z  
es the food cells so that baby’s 
undeveloped digesdve Juices *  
^  can easily assimilate every ^  
particle of food and get full — 
benefit of all its vitamins and "  
minerals. Ubby’s HOMO- 
GENIZED Baby Foods aro *  
easier to digest, too—take only > 
about 30 minutes, while ordin- •* 
ary strained roods require «  
about 2 hours. Libby’s ore the 
only baby foods which are Z. 
HOMOGENIZED — Libia’s w 
patented process. Write today £  
tor free booklet discussing In- a  
fant feeding. . -  —
Ubby’s
E v a p o ra te d  M ilk  is 
H O M O G E N IZ E D , to o
5-43
m First Strained Then






UBW , McNIUA »  LIBBY 
- O t  CANABA, UMITEO 
Chatham - Ontario
Fine Cut Hamigan and RolPm  0 ’Rourke -  b y  O G D E N ’S
n r c n E i r c  f i n e  c u t
B J I  m J M  U  E L  W m  EaS y t o r o i i -
B O B ’ O H  B  V  B H B  d e l i g h t f u l  to s moke
"PIPE BMOKIRSI ASK FOR OGDEN'S CUT PLUO.”




, . .  form erly  
“ C anada’sm o stv e rsa tllea th le te” 
V(a» o u ts ta n d in g  In  tra c k  an d  
field , hockey , boxing*, baspball, 
rugby ; te n n is  a n d  cricket}  N o w  
''A c e ”  Is a  Jc a d ln g  co a c h in g  
a p C f t ,  , -H e  says—" W in n in g  
a th le tes  Iw o V  jthelr success
d e p e n d s  p a r t ly ,o n  r ig h t  tra in ­
in g , pa rtly  o n  r ig h t  ea ting , 
p a rtly  o n  k n o w in g  th e  'In sid e '
t r ic k s , Y o u 'l l  wAnt tp 't r y ’th is  
tr ic k  every le a d in g  b p x c r  know a 
a n d  uses. G e t o n e  o f  y o u r p a ls  
to  p ra c tise  w ith ; you  reg u la rly  
an d  see h o w  y o u  lm p ro y e l’' ,
' >, ' <, t1’"1'1'' • ' > ’' i i ' " ’,
mm an* nom m *  >mi , ”  “ .T*?!.™!* flTf* *1"
Right t r a in in g - r ig h t  
ea ting  w ill help im ­
prove anyyo ifogsterl
All mothers want their 
youngsters to. excel at 
everything they do. To' 
be first-raters, they must 
be well and strong. 
They must train right 
and eat right.
Canadian whole 
wheat is'right'. It’s one 




and other vital elements 
your children need. 
Kellogg’s AU-Wheet is 
whole wheel in its most 
delicious form. Flaked, 
toasted,1 ready-to-eat
enjoy... get All.Whet
at your grocers today; 
Made by Kcllogg’s in 
London, Onada.
F R E E — you g e t 8  
dandy  picture cards 
ini ev ery  package of 
Kellogg’s A ll-W heat!
Start now to save and trade 
these exciting cards! There are ’ 
150 in the whole series t . Planes . 
—Guns—Ships—Sport,Tips— 
Camp Crafts—and others 1;; AH 
in full-colour and there's the 
^tory o f the picture on the back 
of each. Be the jfirst to get a 
cbmplete' setr^Ask" -mother1' to 
get you All-Wheats from her, ’ 
grocer tomorrow. It baa a 
flavour you’ll go for! And Vro- > 
member—you get 8 of theao 
super cards in every ' package I 
When you’buy a package o f  
ALL-WHEAT—If the, 8 picture ’ 
-cards are not io.it; send the’top 
of the box, along with your nupeo '• 
and addrm, to Kellogg'Co: o f , 
Canada, Limited, London, One. 
Kellogg's will send you youcn 
8 full-colour cards right away.
V’t,', in’!,..i1 • ■ ,i ’ ,i
•f /  'V;
The Belt Punch of All!
straight left
’/I  h;*',1'
Mh'd o »  
I punch petition. 
a1' Hind' ouc at chin * 
,1, , level'with, elbow
. a bent end pointl— 
MieaMtorifloonwaiKt
I futilooielydQ)'a i
H i t >̂̂G1K MSI psss m m hssT'-i ®vT5r?
.T H I VKR.HON NKWS, Thatt4ay« A u g u s t  9 , 1945
I *11 A t,f% p !
8B&F
t * t >' ( n v
MORE THAN EVER BEFORE... 
YOU NEED THESE EXTRA 
QUALITIES WHEN YOU BUY
•  IW w ay  Jrbdioo'for .grnotor 
,«rtp.
•  Compreulan h»ad for longer 
woar.
•  SUd-TMbtlng tr»ad design for 
greater safety,
•  Tough, ratOtenl Soportwtil cord 
... body for longor Ilf*.
•  High teraBa stool boads far 
, oslra strength. ,
•  Goodyear. quality, skill and
OXperlwKO *for long, troublo- 
froomlloago. . ... .
Yeagetthomail in Ooodyoor’s 
now synthetic Hra. If yyd are 
eligible . .  > see us for itew'Hret.
I N T E R I O R  M O T O R S  L T D .
Vernon, B.C. ' Phone 271
Judge Commend} 
V e r n o n  K in sm e n
” J  J £ ’ *4 Jf’l  t~\ *
71a  verwm Kinsmen are once 
more hard at work engaged In the 
organization, of their annual fea­
ture known aa “Vernon Days." Al­
though these day* by their re­
vival tor 'a  short period of old 
times In our community in a spirit 
of JoMflcatton, attract the most 
attention, it is only one of their 
activities. in  the service of our 
community and th e' publio gen­
erally.
The part which they have taken 
ini raising money for (he “Milk For 
Britain Fund"- and the great suc­
cess which has attended their 
effort in the past is too well known 
to need comment .here, and it is 
to be hoped that the coming cele­
bration of “Vernon Days", will be 
attended by equal or even greater 
success in 'raising more money for 
this very worthy cause.
For two seasons ■ the Vernon 
Kinsmen have sponsored our t e e n  
age softball teams-which took part 
in the valley play-off which is held 
under auspices of the Okanagan 
Community Council* on which the 
Kinsmen are represented.;
They also entered' a team in the 
midget hockey finals. This team 
operated under the adequate sup­
ervision provided by the Kinsmen 
and enjoyed a good season with 
lots of ice.
In addition to all this, the Ver­
non Kinsmen bave provided for 
the use of Juveniles, a fine play­
ground on the shores of Okanagan, 
lake.' known as . the Kinsmen 
BeaOh. This Beach is thrown open 
to the1 public; who have shown 
their appreciation by making-good 
use of it. Several of our religious 
organizations have! received per­
mission to hold 'Summer Camps 
for boys during the school holi­
days. which I / understand were 
very successful* in providing a fine 
holiday for those boys who were 
fortunate enough to attend , them.
Efforts sucbXas these'made' by 
Vernon Kinsmen in >the community 
service? are veryi commendable i and 
help to bring our Children into the 
open air and engage i in'healthy 
recreation, and m u st benefit 
Juveniles so engaged .by inculcating 
a love for sport and a recognition* 
of discipline / which is necessary; 
for successful'team play, and which 
may b e. counted upon; to help in 
keeping Juveniles delinquency at a 
low-level. in our community.
William. Morley,
, Judge of the Juvenile Court.
W e U D o n e  B o y s !  
’ K e e p  U p  T f i e  
G b o d  W o r k !
.W & .T  v-jf.
The Vernon ; Kinsmen d ub  is 
launching its Eighth Vernon Says 
celebrations next week, and I hope 
to see everyone out in their old 
time costumes and ready for the 
good time the Kinsmen are pre­
paring for us. .'
We expect out-of-town ■ visitors 
too, and to these people, the City 
Council, of which I am a member, 
says “Welcome," “Hope you have 
a good time, and will come againl” 
The Kin boys sure have gone to 
town to make this year’s-Vernon 
Says a giant success!
But .getting down to business, 
the City should be proud of these 
young men, as indeed we are. They, 
have done a great job for the 
British children. They will have 
good reason to say “thankyou” to 
the Kinsmen when they are growfi 
men and women, and the war but 
a memory. And right here at home, 
this group of Kinsmen is doing a 
good job.. They sponsor dubs for 
youth, develop the beach for a 
holiday resort, , and now we un­
derstand they have taken over the 
race track and have all sorts of
pinna parkin’.
To the Vernon Kinsmen Club I 
say “Well done boys," and I  hope 
this year’s Vernon Days will be 




In Armstrong for 
Accident Victim
ARMSTRONG. Aug, 7.—Funeral 
services for the lata George Brown- 
low Gillespie, who was aocldent- 
killed while cleaning around 
« head saws in the 'Armstrong 
Saw Mill, on Monday evening, July 
30, were conducted by Rev. F. H. 
BtenUi in the absence of Rev,'R. 
J. love, In Zion United hurch, on 
Thursday afternoon. Aug.’ 3, , at
2*3  ̂■ ■
Bam in Ontario in 1878 Mr. OU- 
lespie cams to * Saskatchewan -In 
1810 and to British Columbia in
ip y
Most of his life was spent on a 
farm, in the former province at 
Chaplin, and In the latter at En- 
derby and Salmon Arm. It was at 
Salmon Arm that Mr. Gillespie 
married. Bis widow survives and 
four sons, George and Charles at 
Enchant, Alberta; Earl, Red Deer, 
Alta* and John overseas. A fifth 
son. Sapper Wilbert Gillespie, was 
killed overseas on June 12, 1944. 
Be Is also survived by one brother, 
T. Gillespie and two sisters, Mrs. 
B. E. Sunderland and Mrs. W. 
Hunter, all of Milton, North Dak­
ota, DBA.
•Interment was in the Armstrong 
cemetery." ■ ■ .
Present at the funeral were two 
sons, George and Charles, also Mrs. 
Gillespie's sister, Mrs. J. Rattray, 
of Calgary, and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
A. CrulckShank, af iCanoe.
W A R N IN G !
P H Y S I O - T H E R A P I S T S  A N D  M A S S E U R S
». -jot
You ore not qualified nor are you licensed to administer Chiropractic 
Adjustments to the General Public in British Columbia.
Take W A R N IN G  th a t‘hereafter, any infringement of the British Columbia 
Chicoproctic Act of 1934, will be prosecuted os the Law provides.,
1 A ., ■...■• ■ •« . ...v v, ..?n... k .1
T H p  G EN E R A L P U B L IC , for their own security, when intending to take 
Chiropractic Adjustments, are advised to assure themselves,that,the Prac­
titioner they contact is licensed to practise Chiropractic in British Columbia, 
under the Provincial Chiropractic Act of 1934, . , -
P , D . C A R R ,; D .C ., Registrar,
Chiropractors’ AuoclaUoo of British' Columbia, 
, 529 Borers Building,' Vancouver, B.C.
Twenty million dollars were div­
ided-among One and a quarter mil­
lion Canadian mothers on July 15.
L A Y I N G  M A S H
* ; * and ■
H E R C U L E S
L A Y I N G  M A S H
S u p p o r t  V E R N O N  D A Y S  S t a m p e d e
Hayhwst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 483 Vernon, B.C. 7th S t
Buy War Savings Stamps for Victory
; W h e n  A w a y  a t Y  e a r l y C a m p
LUMBY, Aug. 7.—On Friday, July 27, 16 members of the 1st Lumby 
Wolf .Pack,* otherwise known as the Cubs, journeyed to Sugar Lake on 
a camping trip. Through the kindness of J. C. Genier, the boys and 
their seeming tons of luggage were conveyed to their destination. They 
returned home last Sunday evening. Under the leadership'of their 
Cubmaster, Ed Williams, the boys performed their duties with willing­
ness that could not be equalled, reports Mr. Williams. H ie first night 
in camp, long before “lights out” had been ordered, out came the 
pyjamas, and the youngsters held a “pyjama parade" for the enjoyment 
of everyone.
Forestry is the science of keeping forests in o' 
state of maximum sustained production, v . ,
Then to bed at 9 pm. each night 
and up at 7 am. A morning ritual 
which they called the ‘"Toothbrush 
Parade” , was held - each / day with 
each boy scrubbing; to shining 
brightness as his turn came. Dur­
ing the three days they went swim­
ming, hiking or boating, and 
sometimes a ball game was held.
Owing to the wholesome and ap­
petizing meals which were cooked 
by Mrs. R. Munger and Mrs. J. C. 
Genier, who went along as “chefs” 
the .boys ate every morsel of food 
which'was served them. One little 
fellow claims he gained five; pounds, 
while another stated he must have 
put on at least seven pounds. v 
During the : outing, not a
..touch of homesickness...was .-
.noted among the lads, .states 
Mr.- Williams, so perhaps next 
year the youngsters may /enjoy 
la week. or more of .camping. . 
'Mrs. Clarence Gould! and child­
ren, June and Garry, of Edmon­
ton, have returned home after two 
weeks’ holiday spent at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Quesnel.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. /Peter Phillips are Mrs. Ed. 
Dehn and son, Larry,,; from Arm­
strong, also' George Wiebe; and his 
two children, of • Invermere. Mr. 
Wieber / is brother-in-law of Mrs.
Phillips. .........................
Pte,; Raymond Olson, R.CA., sta­
tioned in Vernon, spent two days 
here last week visiting did ac­
quaintances. Before joining the Ar­
my, Pte. Olson was employed at H.
Sigalet & CO. Planer Mill for near­
ly three years.
Mrs. Melvin Dunkley and small 
son are staying with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Catt. 
Sgt. Dunkley, R.CAJP. Postal Corps 
has left for Ottawa after a few 
days spent here with his wife.
. Pte. Carroll Willems, recently re- 
turhed home from Overseas, ar­
rived last Sunday to spend 30 days 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Willems. Pte. Willems will 
then leave, to train for the'Burma 
front.
Under the sponsorship of the 
CJatholic Women’s League, an af­
ternoon' tea was held In' the Par­
ish ■ Hall on August 3. In the even­
ing, bingo was played, attracting a 
large crowd. In charge o f; the; Bin- 
go table were Mrs. A; t Pattie and' 
Mrs. J. A. LeBlanc. Coffee -and 
doughnuts* were served' by other 
members of the league; Winner 
of the : grand prize at Bingo %. was 
Miss: Theresa Bonin. The com-, 
forter,, which was drawn.:for, was 
won by Jack Brebber. The ladles 
of the O.WL are grateful' to the 
number; who helped to make' the 
affair such a!success." .
Pte. Eric Saunders,* stationed at 
Chilliwack,!,Is spending a" few,' days 
leave here with: his .mother, Mrs. 
D.-Saundera,
Y O U  C A N  D O  
I T  Y O U R S E L F
Out-of-work benefits:are Includ­
ed in . Canada’s rer establishment 
machinery tor former armed forces 
members.
+(fi/




"'ti I1* i i/'iif
Tha BritUK Columbia Forest Servica malntains - • 
a lyitam of lookout! to attain «arly dot<ctioh‘ of"
prottctlng our forastsr i-. r r  Roptttt foirost Hrai ..
to th« .nearest Foriit̂  Officer, telep̂ oiieVyotlr -
any Ŵl̂ Offlcfol, , ; m w k . i ' i.AuV/ 1 ,
oclfvl
, ( • • ■ 1 \ /,u v  , -i f
N a t i o n a l  A p p e a l  f o r  U s e a  
C l o t h i n g  i n  t h e  A u t u m n
- — Next to Fooil and Fuel for People In Europe
Next in importance to food and 
fuel/ olothlng ,1a the; most pressing 
heed.of a great multitude of un­
fortunate people in Europe today. 
Particularly is this the cose in 
those countries .which for1,years 
laynr under German domination, 
Where,stocks of cloth and.supplies 
of| clothing of ovory kind were 
stolen'''apd1'whpre’ there ,was* of1 
course "no chance of replacement, 
In 'Brltaln/wlilletho' present' short­
age',, is 'n o t, ns nputo ns it-Is In 
Ĵ rgo parts qf tho, .Continent, tho 
need for replacement of qulto worn- 
out clothing'for'a substantial part 
pf the population must' also bo
•jpeat.i i ' „m jo i'>i*,j' ’,j /a 
,,l. ,)Panada Is ,tq.,be asked to 
.,..assist In ..mcejllng sllhlst.needt. . 
1 and a collection ol used clothing .
oq 'a .natlonnl noale' Is being 
', arranged V for ^thlsi auiumn.. > 
hit w nhouiv hnd't no.udoubt,, win, 




in so many other directions, 
country has , booh remarkably for, 
tundto, in 'being' able 'to ,maintain 
Its supplies', of,, clothing at almost 
pro-war, i level#,', ,thq t,temporary re­
strictions Imposed never having had 
ipuch ■"efftict’'"on' ,',(tho''' Canadian 
wardrobe, Thoro must .be a large 
supply of clothing; available nearly
‘'irho vebjeotlve of ihe .oolleo- 
I'ftlon'Nfi1' to ,'ibev ten .. million’'
;,Uhwb7fa no ;reason',to; Huppoae;
. ohongif ragged iiomnont 
cpvor their * bodlos, anil tho^plight 
of. mlUlons rtioro adult# Is no hatter 
yyintcrtiwiiJ the! upon wurone with' 
in* a^ very' shortA' tlmel-af ter ̂  these
which must bo faced with pitifully 
small',: supplies o f  fuel, Warm 
olothlng’ must come from some­
where:, much of it can comp fronr 
this country,
W. M. Birks, has been asked ito 
accept the chairmanship ; of the 
national effort and it may well be 
expcoted that hie public-spirited 
assumption of other onerous war­
time ' tasks will compel him ; to add 
this one also. It is largely a mat­
ter of/letting the Canadian people 
know how' exceedingly serious' the 
situation,, 1 5 ^ | iff •* ,,, ii
i 'V»' r 1 •'*} i i K .  r ?
P ro c e sso rs  M ay , Buy C ull#
O n ly  'T h ro u g h  -{Solos A g e n c y  ,
■ According''' to'' o'11 circular Îssued 
by Brlttoh'Columbia Fruit Bpard on 
August 0, shippers .and proces­
sors li »ro ( prohibited 'from1 selling 
cull fruits, other .than through, the 
sales agency, B.Q. Tree FaultsJfJnj-/ 
ited .,.
"^Vlih'1 a , market developing - ’; 
for, a' certain proportion ,of;|i 
cull fruits, it .becomes nebes-' 
sary ■ In * the , Interest ' of i the ; 
• growers fo ' control'their 141s-,f
trlbutlon/f - In^pari'1 runs , thef 
circular. -r
! In > the , cose1'1 of a product, ,c 
which. only part < of • tho oulle - can 
be marketed, .the. returns shell, bo 
added to .,the. pool , for, th e1 quan­
tity o f *,tbe* product >, marketed or 
fresh consumption, , f ,1,
I.! Processors oro asked to give this 
careful attention, 'Tho .aocoptancq 
by them of cull fruits, other than
feet their standing when,consid­
eration is bolng given to alloca­
tion; of v,paw >.friuts through!, the
fialin-illo
' ; ★
M A T C 0  P A IN T  
&  W A U P A P E R
E. Mattock Vernon, B.C.
•  D I S C  H A R R O W
•  H I G H  S P E E D  
T R A C T O R  P L O W
New No. 15 ,Out-throw Disc Harrow- 
three levers, separate frames, can be 
used as weight boxes;- Alemite lubrica­
tion; 4 horse trees;! "
For MODERN  ̂HIGH SPEED TRAC­
TOR PLOW try' the new No. 8A or 8B 
12” and 14” two or three bottom, am­
ple clearance, positive power lift, spring 
release bitch, Alemite lubrication, high 
lift for transport..........
M
B i n d e r  T w i n e  S t i l l  A v a i l a b l e
ELLISON’S BEST
A l l  P u r p o s e  F l o u r
Invites Your Test
■ EatablUhed Since 1903
Neil & Nell Limited Will Be Closed All Day Thursday for 
Vernon Days.
N E I L  & N E I L  L T D .
D is tr ib u to r s  fo r
ALL TYPES OF FUEL . . . COAL; WOOD, SAWDUST 
CANADIAN LACO LAMPS ' BARDIE SPRAYERS
CHAMPION PUFF DUSTERS 1 QUAKER OATS
, *• U y.
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Of V n t b r e s t  t o
[\Jo Letup in Work of O ld  
Country’s Gallant Women1
a lady well known In Vernon who does not wish her 
*  Huciosed, received last Monday a letter from friends 
Jt Erith, Kent. This Is one of the worst-bombed areas, close 
to London.
Pathetic la the sentence; "W*WUCUV _ _ - |fr a_ 4n_f« ever ao lonely: It is Jurt r r a r  
E tSSy »mce they were killed.” 
Stharefers to two slaters who met' 
Stsnt death from a Robot'bomb 
ShUe they were packing clothing 
jm evacuated children to a IjVo- 
men's Voluntary Service Depot. “X 
L ,  to miss them more and 
Immi «
Thus 'England . grieves for her 
quiet dead, victims of the deadly 
Robot attacks. . .
Continuing: "It is a huge* 
relief not to have any more 
bombs and to be able to un- 
dress and go to bed. For five 
long yean I slept In my clothes,
. dther on the bed until that 
vu bombed, and then-on the 
iota. All this roughing it has 
left its mark. I am stUl losing 
weight and full of rheumatism 
In my arms."
This letter with Its enlightening 
remarks, was written on July 14 
last. The writer states there Is 
much rain In England this summer 
with heat interspersed.
The work Is not over for these 
gallant Englishwomen: “We are
'■,14,,
still terrifically busy In the Wo­
men’s Voluntary Service*. We are 
very busy regarding housing. The 
north adopt the south towns and 
send furniture, crockery, eta, to 
bo - given away to all seriously 
bombed people.
“The Canadian Bed Cross has 
sent thousands of blankets and 
quilts for all bombed families; 
we have given away over 1,000. 
We have about SO to 40 more 
applicants every week.
“We are having a party in the 
Town Ball on September 12, after 
which those who want may rejoin 
for social service. Most of my 
officers will re-join.
“We have had a series' of fare­
well tea-parties;1 Rest Centre 
Clothing depot; Prlsoners-of-war 
and the hostel. Everyone contri­
butes something, and In this way 
we get quite a spread.”
Speaking of the reaction 
which seems universal after 
the bombing raids, “I fed  
frightfully tired myself . . .” 
The writer of this letter Is head 
of the Women’s Voluntary Services 
at Erith, Kent.
G k c d
w:
By Cousin Rosemary
There are two women who oc­
cupy the spotlight at this writing. 
One Is the new mistress of No. 10 
Downing Street. The other Is the 
wife of the new Covemor-Oeneral 
ot Canada. ,
Distance, and in this instance we 
> mean the difference In our social 
spheres, often beclouds the near­
great with an aura. I shall never 
grow in this respect, that, figura­
tively speaking, princesses and their 
, kind afe always associated with 
ermine capes, gold carriages and 
prancing steeds. . '
Mrs. Attlee and Lady .Alexander, 
while not of course princesses, loom 
now as v&y Important entities. On 
them the harsh light of the public 
eye will be focussed In the period 
which lies ahead. We talked so 
much, of the “brave new world” 
which would come after the war.
I don’t know why we called It 
“brave,” but we have started out 
with new leaders who are fully 
aware of the density and com­
plexity of the poblems of our time. 
They stand as leaders of .the “ new 
world.” • ’
Contribute In Quiet Way 
Wives of men in the limelight 
. have much to do with their suc­
cess or failure. Women exert 
great influence over their men, 
mo6t we are glad to record, for 
good.
Friends describe Lady Alexander 
as “a perfect wife for Alex, as im 
perturbable as he is, and. a great 
home lover.''
It is good to know that she, in 
her own words, is "thrilled to think 
she is coming to live among us. 
“My husband’s appointment is a 
great honor," she said.
They have a small villa home 
in historic Windsor Forest. Next 
spring they will be packing' up 
there all ready for the move to 
Canada, “where we have never
Youngest Chatelaine
Lady Alexander is the former 
Lady Margaret Bingham, daugh­
ter of the fifth Earl of Lucan. Aged 
37, she is the youngest wife of a 
Governor-General in Canada’s his­
tory. .
We look forward to her having 
deep understanding for the young 
wives who have wed . Canadian 
servicemen, and sire preparing to 
set up homes in a new country.
When news of her husband’s re­
sounding victory in Italy was 
broadcast last spring, Lady Alex­
ander took no time off for a cele­
bration holiday, but went to Lon­
don in the morning as usual and 
put in her customary 10 hours a 
day with the Women’s Voluntary 
Service organization.
Such then, is the new chatelaine 
at Rldeau Hall.
•Hie wife of the new prime min­
ister of Great Britain is slim and 
grey-haired. She is Just like you 
and I, nervous of running the 
residence on which the eyes of the 
world are fixed, No. 10 Downing
"Don’t talk about it!” she said.
- Violet Helen ’Attlee is little 
known. She shuns the limelight and 
works hard in her home. She is 
a commandant of the Red Cross, 
which she first joined during the 
last war. as a girl. Even the per­
sonnel , of the Labor Party head­
quarters know , very little of her. 
Done Own Housework
She has been doing her own 
housework at Stanmore all through 
the >wari She has a housekeeper 
now, but only obtained her a short 
time ago. Mrs. Attlee has done the 
cooking, and the bringing up of 
their three children, two girls and
Gifts from City 
Cheer England’s 
Service Women
Utility. Bags Sent By I.O.D.E.
It will be remembered that' the 
LODE, packed utility bags a few 
months ago for women in the Eng­
lish services. These little contain­
ers were filled with the odds and 
ends dear to women’s hearts, but 
practically Impossible to obtain In 
England. Comb, powder, nail po­
lish, tissues, washcloth, toilet soap, 
were a few of the articles sent in 
attractive little chintz bags ' made 
by Chrysler Chapter members.
Judge then, of their pleasure 
recently, when they received ack­
nowledgments from the recipients. 
Not that they want or ex­
pect thanks. It Is Just nice to 
know the reaction of (Iris at 
home to the little gifts > sent 
from Canada.
One of them, who signs her let­
ter, “Dorothy M. White,” and who 
by the way, is corresponding with 
a friend In the Westminster Regi­
ment of Vancouver, says she re­
ceived, through the .Duchess of 
Northumberland’s Comforts Fund, 
"a number of "mystery" parcels 
for which we drew.”
*1 was one of the lucky few , .  .
I  am writing to thank you. What 
the folks, in .Canada will never 
truly know Is the great pleasure 
given, to the English Services lor 
their repeated gifts and messaged 
of goodwill . . . She writes that 
English people, because of their 
conservatism, are not good at ex­
pressing their-feelings . . . “A1H  
can say Is Thank You, and Ged 
bless you for your wonderful work." 
Her soldier friend has “shown me 
many pictures of your beautiful 
province.” The lettef bears the 
address of “Reconditioning Centre, 
Hatchford Park, Cobham, Surrey/’ 
Then there Is 'the officer In the 
A.TJ3., Judith. A. Beenor, who 
writes from the Rehabilitation Cen­
tre/ same address in Surrey.
She, too, calls herself “lucky” to 
draw a Utility bag. “It contains so 
many useful things, many of which 
are practically impossible* to ob­
tain here now.”
And finally, there Is Dr. 
Joan Ince, also at Cobham, 
Surrey. “The Joy of having 
really nicjs paper to write onl 
And all rtbe toilet /requisites 
which are Just impossible to 
get in -England passes words.” 
The writer is doctor in charge 
of the Reconditioning Centre. 
“Here we have girls who have been 
ill with various troubles, bron­
chitis, pneumonia, and. other ' Ill­
nesses, also those suffering from 
painful feet, and those who are 
just tired. We have accommoda­
tion for about 200.
“We here in England have 
bo much to thank you for, in 
making our lives more cheery, 
and your friendship and help 
has meant so much to this 
old’ country. We have been 
glad to do what we can for1
<D <t>
Saturday Tea Honors Long 
Established City Resident
Mrs, W, E. Megaw was hostess 
at her Schubert Street home on 
Saturday afternoon, August 4, 
when she entertained at the tea* 
hour honoring her mother, Mrs, 
William Forester, who was cele­
brating her birthday. .
Mrs. Forester has been a resi­
dent of* Vernon for a number of 
ears,, and has a wide, circle of 
rlends, number of whom drop­
ped in during the afternoon. Pre­
siding at tbe. urna at the beautl? 
fully appointed table were Mrs. J. 
T. Mutrie, Mrs. David Howrie, Mrs. 
W. Jackson and Mrs, B. Hamilton.
139 Articles From Peachland 
Shipped to Red Cross In July
Pe I oHLAND, Aug. 8.~Mrs. A. 
8malls, convener' of the Red Cross 
workroom, sent out the monthly 
shipment of articles, Thursday of 
last week, consisting of 3 V-necked 
long sleeved sweaters, 3 sleeveless 
sweaters, 4 pairs gloves, , 37 pairs 
socks, 8 pairs boys socks, 8 pairs 
girls’ socks, 3 babies sweaters, 
pairs pants, 1 babies dress, 2 pain 
bootees, l pair mitts, 3 babies 
nightgowns, 25 pain boys under­
pants, 27 boys’ - undershirts, - 10 
babies diapers. A total of 138 ar­
ticles, Sixty-four pounds of jam 
have been made, 16 pounds of 
black currant And 48 pounds - of 
apricot.
Over 100 Ocoon Crossings 
ForThrte T.C.A. Captains
Trans-Can*da Air Lines,' which 
operates the Canadian Government 
trans-Atlantic air ’service between 
Montreal and Britain, announoes 
the* three of the company’s cap­
tains and one'radio operator have 
nmieted more than one bus­
ed north Altantlc crossings. Dur­
ing the European war, TS3Jl  car­
ried mall to toe sendees, cargo end 
passengers - who had established 
the national Importance of their 
mission.
your men in the  ̂Canadian 
Army. We have Canadian 
Units near here and we b n  ( 
all good friends.” .





Some years ago scientists 
discovered th a t if milk is 
irrad ia ted  under certain 
light rays the vitamin con­
tent is increased.
Because these are the vita­
mins which make. for. strong 
bones and. teeth Pacific 
Milk adopted the process to 
make this a finer food, for 
children.
P a c i f i c  M ilk
irradiated and Vacuum Packed
a. ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  mm ■
a boy.
Typical of the helpmeet she Is 
been. We are looking forward to to her husband, whose popularity 
It very much,” she said last week, at once startled and frightened her, 
“Five years seems a long time, but Mrs. Attlee (who always drives her 
l am sure we shall like it there,” husband’s car) drove him accord,- 
she said. ing to her custom to Buckingham
The Governor-General elect and Palace on the night the results 
Lady Alexander have three young of the British election were known, 
children, Rose, ,13, Shane, 10, and when the King commissioned him 
Bryan, 6. The latter celebrated hla to form Britain’s new government, 
sixth birthday on August 1. They How thrilling, you will say, 
will# be In Canada during their visualizing Mrs. Attlee as being 
most formative years. | ushered Into the presence of her
sovereign#
A-fl t m i i tv  I On the contrary ( she, sat In ths 
JNext-OI-Km To ld  B y  car outside, patiently knitting un- 
D ~j n  YTTi til the new prime minister had
ttea Oross W hon JVLGH | concluded his business with His
Arrive, In Canada
. A post-war service of the Ver­
non branch, Red Cross Society, Is 
ft personal letter to a serviceman 
or woman’s next of kin that they, 
h&Ve docked In Canada. 1 k , 
Mrs, F, a, doWolf, secretary, is 
advised ot Vernon arrivals as -soon 
“ the giant liners dock at Halifax. 
For examplo, from among the 600 
Canadian troops who disembarked 
Rt Halifax from the lie do France 
last, weekend, there were six men I 
for Vernon, , mi
To save anxious mothers arid I 
wives from pouring over the olose- 
ly-typed lists, the Rod Cross sends 
■them a notification when their son 
or husband has arrived In .Canada, 
Mrs, doWolf pointed out to The 
Nows yoatorday, however, 
that the Rod Cross Is not able to 
Blvo the day they will arrive in 
vomon. * Any man may apply for ri 
stop-over en routo. Tho men' may 
Mnd a wire to hla next-of-kin1 on' 
H fw ut Halifax if they so'wish; 
out this Is not always done, 
j n  the caso ot Hospital , cosqs or 
JK*. °* Canadians arriving in 
?MiSd2 ',tho Ro(' Oross hero Ip 
by wlro. Troop train1 atf- 
rivals aro notified by letter, A list 
" .“wroon on tho Ho do France 1 
Sh® ntriva hero this weekend 
» curried olsowhoro In this Issue,
n»°tu ho ml"lona professed lovort
0ftL howJJttko any real effort to pro* 
nnmh»«°,,01?09Tl0U8 increase In
• £ &  f t j t f s w u d
Majesty. ......... ., ,,,
So, two women, very much like 
ourselves, assume > very Important 
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In Addition to Repairing
CARS, TRUCKS and I  
TRACTORS
B NW Cft'n *f
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- v K I N E S H A N R O —
m o t o r s  „
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W O R K  
S H O E S
P r i c e d  
f r o m }  lp 3 .9 5  t o  $ 7 .5 0
SmartDross Shoes
i' Wwif- "it1 'I i-for Men
M a d e  u p  o f  s tu r d y  w e a r ­
in g  m a te r i a l s  In B la c k  o r  
T a n  l e a th e r s .  S iz e s  6  to  
I 1 1 , P r ic e d  f r o m —
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lk, <n v * ’MOT YOB * JOHNNY. . .  BUT VOD’RE 
GETTING THEIfi JUST THE SAME!| Mint * iriil, AW-W (ft <Af anAtbM *W*Û*» -l .Wk
ht'jl gobble:
I /•
THIE Jasfe feif Is inoqgh. for Johnny 
up Ice cream any old lime of day,
Sul molhers neodn’f w orry. With every blfe, Hlfle 
Johnny and Mary gel I he solid food values'of# pure 
m ilk and cream, M ilk  produett— In c lu d in g  Ice cream 
— head Ihe Hit of foods Ihal are good for you. They 
, afe energy, fpoels, w ith  a d d e d  values of, mlperafo# 
vltam lnk a nd  quality protein ,' 1 v  '
Whaf'a good th ing  It h  lhat delicious fee cream fo 
so nourishing! The happy child/ ea t in g  lee cream, 
I t  a symbol of healthy, natura l growth. 1 '
Produces Own Talcuma
“You can have your rock candy 
mountains,” says S h a r le e n  
. Yerxa, Banff, Alta., “but we 
; have our own powder puff 
mountains out here.” And sure 
\ enough that's what Castle 
Mountain, In the Rockies north' 
of Banff, is. Talc rock abounds 
there and with a little indus­
trious rubbing with a harder 
rock, Sharleen finds she can 
produce fine grade talcum pow­
der. Colored with a bit of veg­
etable juice, she achieves de­
sired shades.
& / >
, L IP T O N S
N O O D L E  SOUP TTlix




O R A N G E S
4  “ - 4 9 c
W A T E R M E L O N
. 8 c  11
C o r n l b .  8 c
P e p p e r s ,  g r e e n  . .. . l b .  1 9 c
C a b b a g e s .... ......................l b .  5 c
B e a n s ,  g r e e n ..... 2  l b s .  1 9 c
★ T O M A T O E S ,  F I E L D ............ ..................2 ^
★  L E T T U C E ................................................................... “ •
★ C E L E R Y  , ..............:............Ll
O n i o n s ........................2  l b s .  1 3 c  I ★ C U C U M B E R S ,  F I E L D .............. ........................... “  5 ®
★ P O T A T O E S ,  N E W .......................... 8  lb< 29«
★  C A R R O T S  -  B E E T S ............ ........................ ............“  S «
’ L e m o n s . .  . . ............ 2  l b s .  2 9 c
G r a p e f r u i t  . .... . 2  l b s .  2 5 c  
‘P l u m s ,  P e a c h ..... 2  l b s .  1 9 c
SA F£W M = M A TS^ ±
P L A T E  B R I S K E T  ...........  l b .  1 2 c
C H U C K  O R  B L A D E  R O A S T  B E E F ....................................l b .  2 1 c
;R O l t t D 'R I B ',lB E ^ , ' 'w H o ^
B O L O G N A ,  s l i c e d  o r  i n  t h e  p i e c e . ................  ........................ , l b .  2 1 c
H A M B U R G E R
FRESH GROUND
2 1 c
P O R K  L I V E R




B a r t l e t t  P e a r s
Lynn Valley Standard 
20-ok. Tin——
T o m a t o  J u i c e
’ Yakwy Quality
20-o«. 9
Tin— ^  m  foe N?
W h e a t  P u f f s
t i . w , «'*• ('«*’,
CHEESE
X  C l
I  laM
Plohu
l*.l 1 * 1 -,J ‘1 >
Canterbury
ld-oa. Pkg,
COFFEE Al— -X«-oa, Pkg,.
- ,t\
C h e e e e
S 8 G A R
ili/' ' *?j. m * *K i n
S Y R U P
M M T t t t  S
P a s t r y  F l o u r
I 'i  * w • i
in ' (V tjt'-l !*/T ft * , ' * « ‘
Cherub'10-os.'Tin.
^ I b . 2 0 c
... S U s. 4 3 a ' 
-lb. tm 52o 




NsrrowLldi, N a .M
i ! is. ir.-i.r:,’ i?' r .  U V V M  ■ h i m





a«» li fcA.rff* KAiU iMMb.aeJUlAMJLAvaJnAUAAt #' IftlkwYJ'liS All li***
>.■ "i1!,’'/‘ii;T?Li.wi. > *  til,
'i i  ̂ ",  ̂u V*\
“ Stcp-fcy-Step”
C a n n i n g  G u i d e
■A




Box 519 Vancouver B.C.
■....... '■ ■ :
Enclosed Is 5c,In coin to, 
cover cost of mailing. .
L i m e  J u i c e
Montcaerrat O Q  ̂
■ F r u i t  J a r s
Ideal Wide Mouth , 
1A-Pint , ( t f l O  
,f'; Wse-^^Poai. taF .iSaJ i ^ 1
■ M e m h a  S e a l s* ti> i . 'i i ii ,
■ **,*>*<
I M'dj 10e Bis*.- -Pkg.




M i (f * i 1 '
’ ’ * 1 * ’ 1 n . I >1 mUg* V/fiiy, , in
^  (fni rnCW EffOCtiYO AuflUHt l
F l o u r
- Kitchen"Craft 
Vitamin “B" or Regular 
'M  O 'TIA e
' —•' f f . 4®  i n
L 1
U ‘»‘ \',f
Il'iJ'K *  '
I* 4
I,1
l ( 1 I
1,1'',* / '•* ' '
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P I M m u ilB S l
A W
* • » «  I  J U . T H I Y I K N O N  N I W $ f T t » « r * 4 « y ,  A « » « i » t  9 ,  1 9 4 9
Itt*
© fe s s if iii Ad is
r o n  S A U ~ < G w»J!m * }
o  o  o
SSSft
CuAttotoMfr, ti.iNft'jll 
iMKttM, M U i f w l M
durt* . tito  JU*»j*r ret**, I0« per Km  in *
..................  iMMttltM. Maieuue I  lee*. Oe* lack ednrtat*
leaflet A u p  Wto ‘VLM tor to* bwwtioa aa4 I0« *»U*eessi i*- 
; ( M (  |m |u  M nrtw m ti n t e  thli k«*dU* d u p l  «t A* n it d
B it n r - h iT f i - f  w*<t* r  n  B M u i ,lb n i im v ia 4 .D f t ta  *rC**4 $1
N e.*7 \* ‘* ^ ,  ■*? , ’ -  V- 1 t
■ i m i H l i  QwtUMl Ato ecoaptad tlttr 4 pje, W*<J***d*y.




SB . ab o u t a l l  y o u r plum blwr, n »  an d  U n tia J ih in r . needs.V ernon, Phone 110.
I l ' t f
OLD SHOOS m ad* Ilk* new . B ho tt 
color. T b t  S h o t Ho*j
8 -ROOMBD HOU8 B .. |. r o o in td  Cot 
.ta g s  on good a la td  lo t. _R w m i  construction . R evenue, l l O p e r  
m onth. P rice $0,(00. term *. F ltx - 
m aurlce, R eal B etate . «»*1P
s a
JVJB E X PE R T  B a a tt r  ttrv lo e  on 
< m achine*. trouers, pump*
Ser B ea tty  equipm ent 
Mo, V ernon. Phone
PIC K  your own C urrant*. to ; B lack 
. C urrant* . «o; Oooeeberrlee, So, 
Sour Cherrlee, R aepberrlee, H ueb- 





( f - t l
ANYONE W an ting  Sw eet B U ckber 
rise  pleaee leave o rder a t  MO 
P leasan t Valley Road. 69-Ip
AUTOMOBILE KBITS m ade ̂  w hile 
you w ait! to r  any  m ake o t oar. 
lo r  an y  m odo t vernon  G arage, 
ne  IT. ***"
ATTENTION Pipe _ 1<SjO0O ft.
ueed pipe and, tubek 1 to  * d ia ­
m eter. ’ Special price*. ’ Call <*pd 
aee It a t  Chae. Bejrteleen, T roneon
Pho
BUD it  t  ym»ip. —- - •
Stree t. Phone\16a. 29-1
p ^ o o d f ^ r -
poelte the A re n a  6 6 1 1
CAMP SITE a t  M abel L ake, l o t t o  
C om bined houee end  boethouBe. 
Box 4. M abel Lake, B.C. • 2»-*P
SUITS and  DRESSES..COATS.( e tc ,
repaired  an d  altered . ^n v f!lv  m ending. Specialty  Cleaner*. V er-
- V "  7
300 ACRE R anch, ab o u t million 
te e t lum ber, p len ty  wood. Creek 
runn ing  th rough , good pastu re , 5- 
4 w ire fenqe. Two m are*, $ and 
4 y ears  old; se t o f  harness, sleigh, 
wagon. Apply 858 Lelehman^Ave.
W A N T E D
•WANTED—Old horses for fox feed. 
Ww w 7  M cIntyre. Lumby. „ 58-tf
BUILDING SUPPLIES —  F o r com ­
ple te  sa tisfac tio n  buy  from  Mo 
& " Me. Vernon’s ' o ld es t bu ild ing  
supply house! Gyroo .w auboard.
CARS AND TRUCKS required for
SH IP US YOUR Scrap M eta l; o r 
“ linn  any q uan tity . Top prices 
paid'. Active T rad ing  Company*
land  cem en t.11.15;a  
w all in su la tion  In handy hats , 
«%o eq. ft. H yd ra ted  lim e $L10 
a  sack! W e also  c a rry  a  la rg e  
stock o f lum p lim e, ,pleader, chlm -
< W .
I T S !® ,
ply^ap 'D c*bienji," H o t _
n e a r  M assey H ar r te  Shop.
FO R  BALE—5-room ed stuccoi houea  
1 14 > a c re i ■ lands b a rn  and  cblcKen 
house? Apply lk l  H ankey  S t r e e t ^
FO R  ■ SALE —  Cheaterfleld.
m u .  ____
Phone
M -lp
80 ACRES land  w ith  four-room ed 
* house and alL nesew iary  b u ild in g s  
T h is” side K edleeton  school. 8 
m tlee from  V ernon. Aleo >gth m ill, 
iMB Dodaa an d  1  b<P* SticKney 
engines. *8prlng too thed  harrow , 
100-ft. 5/ 8 -lnch cab le  and  block. 
Sw anson; K edleeton. *®-IP
B IR T H S t " " ^ r r i |P u b l i c  Works Dominion Meet
8 0 A U A —Pte. and M rs, A. Boalla 
o f Toronto, O n t, w ish  to  annoi 
• th e  b ir th  o f .  a  daugh ter, Ji




S K C U U D i  IN
I * F a r m  a n d  O r c h a r d  |  
I n s u r a n c e
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
wish to extend our heartfelt 
■'lor is
o u r  m an y O d in d *  d u rin g  'o u r reeep t
W e—.— — _____- r- •.........thanks end appreciati n for the actao f klnQ neea m essag r- -------------
and  b eau tifu l floral
e of sympathy 
tiering* frem,
bereavem ent - iiT 'tfie  death  o f ou r 
d e a r  Dad, _A. C. W ilson. . Special
th a n k s  to  Rev. P ayne  for hie con- 
eollng- words^-fThe Fam ily. 65-lp
LEG A LS
L A N D  R EG ISTR A R Y  A C T
8  COWB—Call a t  M. U  Swyck. on 
h ighw ay h a lf  w ay, Bnderhy-Arm * 
strong . - ________  all*t
F O R  SALE—H arley-D avldeon tw in  
m otor: m otorcycle. Phone „e»5, 
Vernon.
IN THE MATTER OF-Lot 8, Map
8788. C ity  of V ernon . 1
P roo f hav ing , been filed in  m y o f­
fice o f th e 'Jo k e  o t  C erttfioate  o f 
T itle  No. 83884F to  th a  above m en ­
tioned  lends In th e  nam e of John  
W ing e n d : bearing  date  th e  14th 
May, 1841.
I  H ER E B Y 'G IV E  NOTICE- o f  my 
Inten tion  a t  the, expiration , o f one 
ca lendar m onth to  Issue to  the said
29-lp
«"OR SALE —  H ouse  and  large  lot, 
woodshed, ch icken  coop. Posecselcn 
a t  once. O tto  R ucker. 'A rm strong . 
' ' from  m ill on W ood Ay- s9-2p3rd house enue.
<
1 2 -FOOT C linker b u il t  row  boat, a l­
m ost new. Apply telephone 8JJB4. 
Vernon. * . 29’1P
A BARGAIN. C ost o f  tw o-fla t home. 
18,000 a t - 6 %, $280. Taxes $83.80. 
ile n t  of upper fla t $884, B alance 
- fo r Insurance $20.20. I f  p re fe rred  
h a lf  cash. H u rt, A geh t. . 29-lp
n i ncy and drainage tile, fire nricic, 
lire clay, Plaster Pane,, Barrett e roofing ahd Corbin building ,hard-
ROOF COATINGS. Now  is thp tim e 
to  cca t y o u r roofe. Do th is  effept- 
1 tvely and for low  cost w ith  8 h ln -
fl i  V arnish. B row n and B lack, a t  ulll'a H ardw are . 29-lp
§16  Pow ell St.. Vancouver. B.C. w are, etc. Me & Me, Vernon. FO R SALE—W ith in  c ity ' lim its, ap - aib r  ow eu ow, g_t f  v t o x . one and  o n e-ten th  acres. E x ­
cellent gard en  eo il/T w o  w ell b u ilt 
chicken houses, 20x44,and  36x12. 
T w o  m inu tes fro m  Grocery. S tore  
and  ’ garage . P ric e  $760. cash. 
B oultbee -S w eet & N u tte r  L td, 
Phone 181, N a tio n a l Block, B a r­
n a rd  Ave. ‘ - - i
OLD HORSES w anted for





SEVERAL B usiness locations for, 
sale, reasonable prices. F ltzm aur- 
lce. N otary. 29-ip
WANTED—Auxiliary Heater,. Dln_ 
lng' Room Suite and Bedroom 
Suite. Box 8. Vernon News. 29-lp
WANTED—Sew lhg M achine, Phone 
144R8. £9~l v
G.E. 1.4 Six-tube B a tte ry  Radio In 
perfect ■ condition, like* new, w ith  
new heavy du ty  b a tte r ie s .— H. 




John  Wing, a  P rovisional C ertifica te  
Inof T itle  f  lieu  o f such lo s t C er­
tifica te . A ny person hav ing  any  In ­
form ation .w ith  reference to* such 
lo s t C ertifica te  of T itle  is requested  
to  com m unicate w ith  th e  .under'
signed.
D.ATED a t  the Land R eg istry  O f­
fice, Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is  28th-Day o f Ju ly , One thousand
N ine hundred and  Forty -five ,
“ ‘ '  tit;------
Aug. 9, 1945.
A. E . B erry, Vernon. B.C.
J. MARSHALL, 
Deputy R eg istra r.
29-5
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S
IN T H E  MATTER OF the E sta te  of 
RAOUL G 1 R O U A R D , la te  of 
Sm ith 's F alls, Ontario, deceased 
And
IN T H E  MATTER O F The A dm lnls 
. tra tlo n  Act.
Low Rate* Consistent with 
Sound Protection and Prompt 
Service. .
WE PAY DIVIDENDS TO 
OUR POLICY HOLDERS. 




I  W e O ffer
!  F o r  S a l e !  I
!6-reom Modern House Just 
outside city; % acre, good 
garden and soil. Immediate 
possession. Only—*
$ 3 4 0 0  .
: •  ■■■■■ ■
80 Acres—11 acres In good or­
chard. Nice 7-room modem 
dwelling.
> $ 8 6 0 0
Will handle — Balance easy 
■ terms."
I
‘ (Continued from  Pago One)
I
r
degree. The locations of the first 
part of the work have yet to be 
decided.
. Said the’new engineer! “Ir- . 
respective ef whether the 
work Is done by contract or 
not, yon need equipment,’*
He recommended a ditcher, an 
over-head shovel and a compres­
sor, “It means half an hour’s work 
as against four or five -days man­
power," he declared, referring to 
the value of a compressor. Prioes 
on this equipment are* to be ob­
tained, which the Council will con- 
elder upon srrivaL
And finally! The engineer Is 
authorised by the Council to 
investigate the water situation 
as It obtains at the Military 
'C am p.
Col. deWolf was invited to 7e 
main in the Council Chamber to 
hear the brief, but eloquent re­
port of Capt, H. P. Ooombea who 
attended the Citizen’s Rehabilita­
tion Committees of B.C. conference 
at the Coast. Capt. Coombes asked 
that a citizen’s committee be form­
ed to deal with the many aspects 
of successful rehabilitation of the 
returned serviceman.
I
80 Acres—9-acre orchard. Fine 
location. ,
$ 5 0 0 0
Will handle — Balance easy 
. terms.
I Youth Rally
(Continued from Page One)
(Continued from Page One) 1
upon the
I
We have a number of good 
Mixed and Dairy Farms and 
Orchards, for Sale — See US 
before you buy.
TA K E NOTICE th a t  I  w as a p ­
pointed  A dm inistrator, w ith  : th e  
W ill annexed, o f th e  esta te  of R aoul 
G lrouard, on the 2 3 rd day of Ju ly , 
1945, and all. persons having claim s 
a g a in s t th e  said esta te  a re  hereby  
requ ired  to  ■ fu rn ish  p a rticu la rs  
thereof, p roperly  verified, to me on 
o r before th e  10th day of Septem ber, 
1945, and a ll persons Indebted to  the 






and Real Estate Agents I
WANTED TO RENT—Small House, 
Wclose to tow n, perm anent re s i­
den ts. Box 23, V ernon N e w x ^
BICYCLE lit good condition,'; jfo p d  
tires, $30. Joe M aher, R.R. < .3,
DS S g^mlnrtsVa^°nf0?twear°fo; I - thelr indebtedness to me
LSngKCc.np h o ie  222. KWOng ^ 9 ? ?  | * AND '  FU RTH ER  TAKE NOTICE
^^Fhone 589—Vernon News Bldg^J
Kelowna. 29-lp
that at the expiration of the said I 
SPRINKLERS—Keep your lawn and | time-1 will proceed to distribute the |
WANTED — Tallow, F ats , G rease;
any quan tity . H ig h e s t price J»»ld. 
;■ H uehner T ann ing  Co. ^a-ip
PTJRNISHED factory-bu ilt^  R ichard ­
son House T ra iler. A1 shape, and 
3 good tires. B u ilt-in  rad io ,,e lec­
tr ic  b rakes, e tc . A pply H . J. 
Davies, 357 B arn ard  Ave. 29-2p
•  O V E R A L L S
35.00 REW ARD for anyone finding 
su itab le  2 o r .  3 -roomed_ furnished
house or su ite  fo r soldier and 
w ife  by Aug. 31st. W rite  Box 452, 
o r Phone 612R1. 29*lp
WANTED fo r cash, . L arge Calibre 
R ifles, B ritish  m anufacture  pre-
i /3  ACRE, House; basem ent, ligh ts , 
w ater, garage, w orkshop, w ood­
shed, garden ; 1% m iles w est SM- 
mon Arm. T rans-C anada H igh ­
way. F u rn itu re . $2,500. A. M prl- 
. gean, Salmon Arm . : . 29-lp
F A R M  E Q U IP M E N T
RlPB-FITTIN GS. TUBES — Special 
low  prices. A ctive. T rad ing  Co„ 
916 Pow ell S t ,  Vancouver, B. C.
6 -tf
have  then  had notice.
DATED a t  Vernon, B ritish  Colum- ! 
bla, th is 9th day o f A ugust, 1945.
C. W. MORROW,
• A dm inistrator, w ith  the 
W ill annexed, o f • the 
E sta te  of R aoul G ircu- 
■ - ■ ard . ■ ■■
■ ’ 29-1
•  S H O E S
•  S H I R T S
ferred . W rite ’ description to  Lt. 
D. J . H. T urner, A/WTO, :Srli«
Vernon. 2“’lp
WANTED TO RENT—-Small house 
o r ap a rtm en t su itab le  fo r man, 
w*fe and tw o children ,-m oving to  
V ernon Bhortly a t t e r ; - '^ u s t  first 
to  rep resen t w ell -known C anadi­
an  m anufactu rer and  d is tribu to r. 
F u ll details please, first le tte r . 
Box 4, Vernon Newe. . 29-Jp
PAINTING? For best results use 
Martln-Senour 100% pure paint. 
It costs no ■ more and . Its purity means you grot 'a better looking* 
and a more permanent* Job. There 
Is a Martin-Senour pure paint product for every purpose. Sola exclusively by* Me &■ Me*; yernoxL > . ■- 25*tZ
LOOK! P ipe U se rs !— % -lnch new  
galvanized p ipe 9c foot; -,%-lnch 
11c: foot. ; W e c a r r y a  com plete
B e P re p a re d  F o r W in te r
A  clean . chim ney . Insures good |
•  G L O V E S
s to ck  here . Ini^VeiTion o r  b lack  | d rau g h t a n d -b e t te r ’ heat. N ew  stee l 
and  galvan ized  - pipe* fittings, I brushes. Clean efficient service. . 1
to * 4e in<m°dlameters? No M  TOPS OF CHIMNEYS R EPA IR E D  
Me & Me,' Verfion, • ; 25-tf 1
LISTINGS of city  and farm  proper­
ties. P u rchasers w aiting . .-Fitz- 
m aurice, R eal E sta te  and In su r­
ance. 29-lp
90 ACRES, • 30 acres bottom  land, 
c leared; 30 acres  bench  ln ; g ra in , 
etc.; 30 acres pastu re . D om estic 
w a te r under p ressu re . B uildings. 
$8,500. iFitzm aurice, R eal E sta te .’ ■ 29-lp
PER SO N A LS
OR REBUILT. 
Phone 022R3 
I. F . CARLSJ9N. 29-1
I. V. Sauder
GUARD YOUR H EA LTH  as o th e rs  
do, th rough  E . W ; Prow se, C hiro- 
p raq tc r,• Vernon,. B.C. 28-bp |
WANTED—Two car loads of m ilk 
cows th a t w ill freshen from  2 to 
six  weeks. V. Young, A rm strong.■ - ■ ' 29-lp
11 /3  ACRES, 4-roomed H ouse, b u n ­
galow  style, stuccoed, new ly built, 
% m ile east o f K alam alka  Lake, 
Lum by read. How  much am  I 
offered? Steve Rice, Box 1153, 
V ernon;- ■ 2B-4p
1942 OLDSMOBILE, B-44, 4-door 
sedan.*.Com pletely equ ipped , w ith  
heater, d e fro ste r , sp a re  tire , slip  
covers,* etc. A  re a lly  lovely a u to ­
mobile. W ill be sold fo r $1.00 to  
holder of lu ck y  tick e t to  be
NOW a v a i l a b l e  
P A IN T E R  A N D  
D E C O R A T O R
F ir s t C lass W ork 
E stim ates  g iven free / 
Phone 532R -
G E N E R A L  STORE
Schubert and .Railway Ave. 
PHONE 341 BOX *17
isters of the various churches in 
the city took their places on the 
platform. After a welcome by the 
Chairman, O. Dawe, the Prayer of 
Invocation was taken by Rev. R. 
J. White. The new Minister of the 
United Church, Rev. Gerald Payne, 
was Introduced to the audience and 
extended the right hand of fellow­
ship.
After Capt. F. Pierce of the Sal­
vation Army led In prayer, Rev. 
Russell Self introduced the guest 
speaker. Mr. Self stated that there 
was a tremendous'  need for a 
Christian emphasis in the training 
of the boys and girls. “The task 
could not adequately be dealt with 
by the Chufch or the School,” he 
said, urging that parents must as­
sume this serious responsibility.
Rev. Canon W. B. Parrot ex­
pressed his regrets by letter that 
he could not attend the Rally but 
was grateful that such interest in 
youth was being aroused by such 
meetings. The service was closed 
in prayer by Rev. D. J. Rowland.
The closing service of Mr. Gar­
ner’s mission on behalf of Youth 
and Sunday School work will be 
held in the United Church on Fri­
day.- ■
It is expected (hat the 
Church will be filled to bear 
the guest speaker-from across 
the line speak on “Vernon’s 
Public Enemy No. :L.”
In a special statement to The 
Vernon News; Mr. Garner stated 
that this will be largely a topic for 
parents and adults as he is anxious 
to discuss some of the vital prob­
lems that youth is facing today.
grays responsibilities 
federal system.-
Confident that ti>ese new re* l 
sponsibllitlee can be assumed and 
satisfied that the Federal system 
is* capable of the self--disciplin e | 
necessary to provide effective co- 
ordination, the Government of 
British Columbia has come to. this 
conference prepared to give lta| 
fullest co-operation in that con­
nection," the Premier declared.
“While the British North Amer*| 
lean Act clearly defines the respee- 
tlve roles of government In the 
Canadian economy, the new trends 
In publio finance make It clear to 
us that there is an increasing | 
number of questions of Joint con­
cern, which can only M handled 
effectively in a federal system by 
methods of collaboration and oo* 
ordination by the various govern*! 
meats concerned. Mr. Hart as* 
sorted.' ■
“It la not my purpose, at this 
time, to enter into the controversial 
aspects of the . fuli-employmqnt 
policy, a subject which has been I 
discussed widely during the last | 
decade,” the Premier continued.
“We realize, however, that, In 
view of the restricted financial 
capacity of provincial govern­
ments, any effective attempt to 
avoid economlo extremes, would: 
have to bo Inaugurated by the : 
Dominion Government. - 
“Whether we, in Oanada, can! 
successfully use the weapons of | 
monetary and fiscal policy to com­
bat our peacetime enemies of un­
employment - and depression, d e -! 
pends, we think, partly on inter­
national conditions largely beyond 
our control, and partly on the) 
domestic arrangements which may 
be devised to co-ordinate' Govern­
ment and private effort.
“The basic question in our opin­
ion, is how effective - recognition i 
can be given to (he interdepend­
ence of all Canadian Governments;! 
and at the same time, preserve 
the constitutional privileges of the | 
separate parts. We are Inclined to 
think that no one answer to this 
question will be found wholly sat­
isfactory. Perhaps only through 
experience can we evolve a prac­
tical method of dealing with it,” 
the Premier added, In* developing 
his theme of compromise to find 
a common ground-upon which ,to 
reach a basis of mutual under* 
standing.
The Premier emphasized the 
necessity of flexible arrange­
ments that would take into 
consideration the growing needs - 
of the respective provinces and - 
the constantly changing con- ■
. ditlons.-
He advanced the suggestion of 
a Dominion-Provincial co-ordin­
ating council as a means of ad­
justing agreements to changing 
conditions, and pointed out that a 
good deal of the problems In Can­
ada today were due largely to the I 
method of imposing rigid arrange­
ments on the fluctuating ecohomy 
of the nation.
iAt -Heins Chefs prepare yc® 
soups. They do it with all th» 
chre, skill, patient tending im 
‘ expert seasoning that you cu 
use, Fully prepared, all ready to 
heqt and serve.
7  KINDS
CREAM OF TOMATO . 
World famous, glorious tr.rn.t~ 
enriched with .fine table 1 1 
blitter. Price, per can . •  W
BEEF, NOODLE, CHICKEN 
NOODLE, VEGETABLE. VE0 
■ ETABLE WITHOUT MEAT 
CREAM OF GBEEN VEGEt! 
ABLE, CELERY. |j?V
; Price, per can ............. "DC
J-ip I FOR SPEEDY
W E PAY .C A S H . for beds, ran g es , | E1" O J r  thQen C^ n ' f ^ ! °  I n s Z n " !
v a r A u 'g u s f  i ^ h . HProceyedCsar?o: 1 V E R N O N  B R IC K  & T IL E  C O . |
guns, rifles, antiques, heate rs, el­
ec trica l appliances, . m attresses, 
sp rings, tab les, chairs, baggage, 
tru n k s , rugs, carpets, radios, 
phonographs, chesterfields, loung- 
es, buffets,- d ressers and  chests  or 
draw ers. H u n t’s. 2 9 - lp 1
B eatty  pow er w a te r  sy stem .-T he 
cost is su rp ris in g ly  low. F o r  Rill 
p a rticu la rs  drop In o r  w rite  th e  
B eatty  -Dept, of Me & Me, V ernon.
59—tf
W ILL PAY CASH fo r 5 o r 10 acres. 
- B ox 24, V ernon News. . 29-lp
W ILL PAY CASH fo r 4 or 5 room ed 
house. Box 22, V ernon News. 29-lp
LIST your property  w ith  u s  for 
qu ick  sale. Boultbee, Sw eet & 
N u tte r  Ltd. Phone 151, B arn ard  
Avenue. *8"1
COMPARE Me & Me values in  new  
fu rn itu re  before  you buy—a few 
sam ple values; w a ln u t finish m e t­
al bed, a l l . sizes $9.95. C om fort­
able m attresses, a ll sizes, $8.95, 
m etal cam p co ts $7.95; drop le a f  
k itchen  tab les $5.95, 36-ln. c ream  
or g reen  w indow  b linds 59c, c u r­
ta in  rods from  9c, 54-inch tab le  
oilcloth 55c lin ea l yard. - C^rd 
tab les $1.98. Me & Me, Vernon.
25-tf
H E L P W A N T E D
WANTED—G irl abou t 16
f s S .  Ih o u s e .
GOAT for Sale,. 2 y ea rs  old, no.w 
m ilking, $15.; E v er-b earin g  S traw ­
berry  p lants, 10c e a c h ., Mrs. K . 
Law, L ark in . ‘ 29-lp
YOUNG LAD. * no experience neces­
sa ry . S ta r t A ugust 20 a t  local 
firm . Perm anent, October L 
1426, Vernon. 2J-ip
6 rooms, m odern conveni­
ences. L arge lo t,-c lo se  In. -Price 
$4,000. F ltzm aurlce. 29-lp
S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
LADY w ishes housew ork by hour 
o r day. Mrs. Kuzlmer, 823 Loish-
man Avenue.
Box BUILDERS!' T ake advan tage  of 
these special low p rices a t  Mo & 
Mu. Building paper, 75c roll. Tar. 
papeo $1.10, 35-lb, R oofing $1.75; 
45-lb. Roofing $2.35:'55-lb . R cof 
lng  $2.95 roll. N alls $5.90 .per 
keg. A sphalt Shingles $7.95 p e r 
square. B a rre tt 's  b lack  Uhlngle 
s ta in ' 66c gnl. Me & Me, V ernon.
. 12-t(
w ard  C om m unity C entre. T ick e ts  .. ■ -
5 for $1.00. M all to  K ingston-H oc- Good stock  of cem ent now  on hand, 
key A ssociation, K ingston , OnL | B rick  now  availab le  a t  $20.00 per
D E L I V E R Y
S E R V I C E
Can Strike
(Continued from Page One)
22-8 M. : 4-inch , d ra in ', tile, 7 ' c en ts  per
TYPING DONE. Phone 324L3. 28-5p | foot. 6-inch heavy service pipe, 30-
inches -long. V arious types o f flue
SIndlge?t°lon1- ti0u se BK\°pUpS’s lln ln K, also  bu ild ing  tile  an d  flre- 
H erb T ab le ts fo r quick relief. An p r i c k .  Lime and prepared  m o r ta r  I 
excellent , tonic laxa tive . 25c and  I a ls o 'o n  hand. Call a t  y a rd  o r  drop 
75c sizes, ,a t  a ll D ru g g is ts . 29-lp. | a  Rne to  v -  -
P h o n e
7 6 5
BANISH Grey H a ir  — look- y ea rs  
younger—use effective A ngellque 
Grey H air R esto re r. $1 a t  Nolan, 
Drug. . 29-lp  I
PAIN K ILLER  fo r  Corns! L loyd’s 
Corn and C allous - Salve g ives 
prom pt, su re  re lief. 50c a t  N olan 
Drug. , 29-lp
VERNON BRICK AND TILE CO. 
H. W. K nigh t, P rop . ’ 
Tronaon Road 
Phone 377 — - Vernon, B.C.
29-lp I
Agents for
R .  C .  C O A C H
W A N T E D
PAIN’S ENEMY— E ffective W ln tro l basis’3 few  a c r e t  of ’ltn d  h i t  o r  Rubbing Oil fo r A rth ritic  P alns. hf181!'’
Sprains, A ching Muscles. $1 a n d  v ^ n t n
Simmons’ Snappy 
Service
$1.86 sizes a t  V ernon Drug. 29- l p 1 S’o<i tds?rne<1amh,OUI^ v l,nnBt0orn.n ear V ™ ' 1
Pick-up and Delivery 
VERNON
M'W —w in  reF* vn ii a t  v a rn o n  PnvR 1 R eliable p arty , lleforenccs on re -I  M.W.—>vm see you a t  .vernon  D ays | que8t> could , help w ith  crop th is  |
fall. Rent In advance If required.
tf
Stampede on A ugust 15 and 16 and 
I'll give you o r anyone-e lse  five 
dollars on S a tu rd ay  n ig h t betw een BOX 6, VEIINON NEWS.
.7 and, 9 If. you con-find  ou t who 
I'll be cn  B arnard  Avenue..
29-lp
I. am.,
.Vernon D ays M ystery  Man. 
T ——------------ T T
29-1 R O O F IN G  FA PE R *P IP E
D EA TH 'P la in  heavy, m edium .& lig h t rub - -----  *' ----- $1.70. “  "berold  roofing, $2.15. , $1.8b I 
p e r  roll. M ineralized s tan d ard  colors
YOUNG W oman would like any  kltjd p i r e  and all o th er k lnds cf ln su r- 
c*f work In or near town. Mrs. c . nnce can be secured from F ltz - 
J. Champ, o/o M oEwon-W uklo I m aurlce, N otary. 29-lp
' B usiness College Bldg., Room 5
MAN w an ts w ork In farm er s bush
- cu tting  ties, fonco posts
- o r cordwooa. - R, T, B urns,-G on,
Delivery, V erncn, 29-lp
29-lp 16 TONS Green Food (oats).. A pply 
M ike, Luniw, R.R. 3, A rm strong. , ■ 29-lp
ORCHARD—5 acres, 1% m iles 'fro m  
Post- Offloo. Good varlo tlas. $3600. 
F ltzm aurlce, Inaurapoe. 29-lp
WILSON—Paseed aw ay on Sunday, Il'on"
.' A ugust 6, J945, a t  the home of h is F 9 L * C - - f 1 colors $2.90.
daughter, Mrs.- C.’ R. W ilson., A r. 
thu r C ollls-W ilson, aged 83. 29-lp
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
Double
........... ..........................  T....... A ll ro lls
108 sq. ft.
1" reconditioned bl..-pipe ............ 8o
l l i "  reoondlttoned bl. p l p e ___ 100
2 l i "  reconditioned b l.; pipe — 27o 
Also special p rices on - new  pipe.
WANTED
T O  R U Y  
U S E D
RADIOS
F O R  R EN T 125 ONE-YEAR-OLD w hite leghorn
FO R RENT —• Cabins, Suites o r I 
- Rooms. T o u ris t Hotel, O.IL L and­
ing, Phono 120L3. 2 7 -tf |
hens, .v ery  .good lay e rs ,., B olivar 
Strain a t  86'centn enoh. H a rry  Blc-
The - B eaver C.C.F. Club, - V ernon, 
w llPhdld  a  dance In 'th e  Scout H all, 
Tuesday, A ugust - 14, 9:30.. to  -12:30, 
Admission ,50c;-F irst ten lad les free., 
"Also a special p rize  fdr a  spot dance.
. £9-1
W ESTERN INDUSTRIAL 
COMPANY1 
ISO Pew ell Bt. -
BUPPLY
ANY SHAPE OR 
CONDITION ,
V«>couTek> B.O.
. ............. 99-t.f, I
Of Course We Are Closed fot 
KIN DAYS •
kart,’ 128 Elm .Street,1 - Vernon.;
29-lp
:i
LOST a n d  F O U N D
C L E A N C O T T O N
R A O S
Ilfn MoFegan . Leon Irvine
FURNISHED Bedroom, su itab le  fo r I ROOFING!. ROOFINGI BOOFING, 
”  gentlem an, 23 Sohu»5ort S tree t E , | “ . J .0".. ? i«„ .p,1? n. ni ,l.K.,0,n . 5 . n ‘new20-lP ' rcof for repairing, an old. one, ,Mq
F O R  SALE
, and- Mo Invite you tq' use the :ex- aavloo of our expert
100,000 FE E T  of C leypr. B rand 
Safety 'P ow der Fuso a t  -half price, | 
Chas, Bertelaon, TronHon .S treet, 
Phone 183. ' • ’■ 29”1'
1 porlence and
approved 1 roofers, , Theed men 
< havo:boon p u ttin g  successful roofs 
..o n  homos, lu trns,' s to re s ,1 peek ing
STRAYED to .226 North Street West, Vernon, paVt Terrier pup, - male, 
bleak ears and eyas, stub tall, -Kelowna license.- - Owner - -may 
have Bame by paying for ad. 20-1
PAIR of Lady’s Brown ShoeB,'pick*
1 9 0  .DUTTONS '
• D eliver t p  *
THE* VERNON “NEWS LTD. 
: ;: DEBT PRIOES' PAID"
Valley Eledric
L IM IT E D
Phone W 102 7th St, N.
1, nai
. plants, etc,, -throughout the Okan ugnn valley for- tne phst, 88 years 
Talking: ovor < your . roofing re­
ed up by m istake  while re tu rn in g  
* Kolo.wnn R eg a tta  Aug. 2. | 





SPECIAL on agrloultural lime to 
clear’ BOo per 80 lbs; Mo & Mo. I Vernon. , 2B*tfl
FOR SALE—40 oaros In Grandview | 
•Flats. 4 room houso, -harm, gran* nd haary , ’ w ate r In - houso> a v b rn.
qulrom ents w ith  them  before you 
s ta r t, may, save you a  lot of g rlo f 
la ter, o n ., No obligation.-< F ree  e s ­
tim ates g lad ly  g iven -on m ateria ls  
or a  oomplote roofing  Job. .Mo & 
Mo, Verncn, d is trib u to rs  for the 
fam ous B a rre tt’s roofing product*.
, . 12-tf
LOST on-Mnlni S tree t Monday, D laok , 
Kippered C hange P urse  con ta in ing  
large sum of money. .Finder, 
nlenso ro tu rn  to Vernon ■ Nows, 
Reward. * 1 29-11
R e a d  t h e  C l a s s i f i e d  
 ̂ >, A d s  T h | s  W e e k
Mrs. A. Holak, 0/0 Q. "Popowloh, 10 ACRES 1 good arable land,, lako 
Armstrong, ‘ 28-2p|v frontage, 8 roomed house. Ktook
---------------------------------- and-equipment or wlll sell 18 uo-
LOST—Roar Bumpor off Ford Car. Finder' please loavo-f:at ' Vornon 
, News or,i Vernon.Civic-Arena. Re­ward. ' ' ) 29-lp
M e m o r i a l
-'DRY FIR Blab.Wo‘od,-*8'..lengths, no 
edgings. $0.01) nerioord In,8 oerd - loads, Franlc Davy, Lumby. 38-2i>
ros a t  reasonab le-figu re,'w ith -lake 
*.........  ............. rli-frontage;-. Ifjtzm aurloa, Ineuranoe.
SH EE P F O R 'S A L E  -  
Suffolk ram s, - owes,
'R eglatored  
and  lam bs.
Fat Ramboulotto owos pf.aU ages - Feederfor moat..or, .brooding;
- lambs,1 A. llnlleran " 
Road, Lumby.
H EN D ER SO N 4-oyllm lar mo(oroyalo
hone 
!0,-,?lp
l A1 condition, P46$, Box 8180, Varnqn,
LOST — At O kanagan L anding, 
brown Air M attress. Call 12PL3,
, ' ....................  ! 29-t,
WINDOW BLINDS and' Venetian ’ Uurtd’ 1 BUnas mado to your .'order, Ask I, konjh
Sugar l-ako for  SALE—.B-rcomod modern stuo- 
....... ,<17»<IP co. houto, Hardwood floors. Full
,,ue about prloee and delivery, Mo, &,‘Mq Furniture (Dept„, Vernon; 
i p i  26-tf
It* basem ent, w lth  furnnoo and  
-•■‘Ary tub. L ot else 00x120. Ohio- 
npusa «nd a  garage. Ilu llt In
LOST— liagulpe 'Ilrocehfi/sftuvdnlr of boy killed ovorsuas, (‘lease return, 
to Vernon News. Reward, ] ao*lp
912. Apply, 044 Mara ^vtnue attar
j*’(a 1 vft 1 ^11, ' i i p
LOBT—Two i Auto| Keys onj Ring
'  ‘ ' — ‘ ”' ' ‘.urn toi 20-lp
from key-tninor.VlM euse re tu rn ' io 
Vornon Nows, . — -
Y aOHEB. 4-rormod bungalow! barn 
* " ltoUd of oattle, “ ■’ ■“for #, 
houses.',
.... ... ......2 onlokon
...........  vyopdshod, garage, fruit
and vogotabloB. Apply 947. Mara Ave,, or write Box .1*08, Vornon.
,1  , - * - ,, , 80«1
FOR BALE—Spear A Jaakson '.'Chal- 
lengor”, 4-fop*' chain saw complete '; with II’pualns. ami filin g ’ equip­
ment. Pioneer f*aah A Door Cp.
1 Rltcno.iOl,;" 7 ;.' ' ■ t ao-L
NOTICE TO l*ANpLORDH—̂ ro, (hor. 
>, (Highly exterminate .MotUe. Boo*i- huge, Coohroaohei end euqn ver*
i1,,. min from hou»M,aiid apartment*,- 1 , recommend jfaphox. a powerful‘ : liquid Inaeotiolde used In.the.Ba'
p 1,1 i y
ilw iW AD M W m pevlafiw BSB 
lanffe,'tfBî "'10 HohuMPl’l  S treep  19.
milk; COWS. Apply Knight'* place, oor, Troneon lfd, and Knight ,Bt,
t 1 i . ’i ,l„ , 1’- 11 ,20-Ip
IN  m b m o r i X m  ■ 111 ■f
H aw iV  cA^T1\ N,,,T‘. ’SP0d. condition ohean. Single and di »e*,! Hunt's,.
0- ROOM ED 
1 opnvenli 
, slcn, r  
Puhile,





0 0 mDOUBLE BED..........cupboard. Boll-top ■ vanity. Hunt's,
39-jp
« .  ststr
BM.lTHr-rln' loving memory bt . .
dear --mother; n'Emlly' Smjth, who ■ passed'awny'on August 13,, 1044, "\v̂ jtlj)Wô ild I not glvo to olupp hijri
Her dour, sweet-faeio'to sod; ■' 
To hear her voice, to eee her, emits, That meant so much to me; , -■ 
eu loft behind an noiilng lioArt,
- That loved, you f mont .sfnoqtoi.
I never did,,nortnever will, t , , For«et you. Mother'dear. ' ? ■Badly m|**ed, i»y her daughter 
iottio, nnd sop-in-iaw, Ben, ao-ir
my ,, M Sl«,.
K k ' f 1
L / P R I C E
MB MarAAvo, .̂Vernon, D.O;1
estoNkwmMMiwn
29-lp  l i t t le - ip
SALE—Roll ' top , dealt.1 Rhone
FLY TIME' i—1; The worst Is yet to
FRANK—In.JoVln.
, dear hustrand, and daddy, _ ......hpmaS
w,l
Are, those Who jov......... . .. ,
The-flowers wo lay upon his grave, 
(May Wither nnd decay, < " ■ 1
,, "t-i* r (,'






With e lth e e 'D ,
FDAVfWIONl
wr he made- 
« . ,  Campbell
IIMW
w ^ 'isiT rasrirA 'JL V 'ir,).^ ®
Night JML1





F R U I T  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E  
H A U L I N G
PHONES 40 Niflht 5H
VERNON tf
limited could be worse. President 
T. R. Bulman stated on Wednesday 
that fortunately it is between seas­
ons for them.
Cabbage and beans are still being 
handled, but more beans are being 
frozen than originally planned.
The weather enters into the pic­
ture at this juncture. At this writ­
ing, the consumer market .is ab­
sorbing all the semi-ripe tomatoes 
available. Normally they start rol­
ling to the canneries about August 
15, but heat and consumer demand 
largely govern the movement. Bul- 
mans Limited is still operating;
If the strike .lasts over the’ 
weekend, the situation can be­
come serious in varying de­
grees, B.C. Tree Fruit officials 
stated yesterday.
There are about enough cans to 
carry on With until the 3-"V'' 
peaches come in. The weather is 
the governing factor. It it remains 
clear and hot, this may be about 
August 15.
In a statement to The Ver­
non News yesterday, officials 
at B.C. Tree . Fruits said that 
while the 3-“Vs” are dual pur­
pose fruit, which is to say 
they are equally good for fresh 
; fruit or canning, the ptnount 
put on the consumer market 1 
cannot be increased'owing to 
the lack of containers.
"We are In the clear until the 
peaches roll,” said A. K. Loyd yes­
terday. •
The Kelowna Board of Trade has. 
been asked to add Its ’weight to 
protests sent to Ottawa both by 
individuals and otherwise, Melville 
Beaven, Vernon Board of Trade 
president said last night, Wednes­
day) that his organization had not 
yet been approached, but indicated 
his willingness to take up the 
fight on behalf of district farmers, 
T, Wilkinson, Interior Vegetable 
Marketing Board said that the sit­
uation Is dally becoming , more 
serious. “Unless there is a settle­
ment very soon, I fear there will 
be some loss." He pointed out that' 
even It the strike wore over la- 
day, It 1 would take some time to 
get cans moving, A few days; would 
bo bound to bo lost. The bean paok 
is presenting the greatest diffi­
culty.
The tomatoes, of whloh 050 ac­
res are grown in Kelowna, are not 
rolling In to the canneries yet. 
The total pack of canned tomatoes 
and Juice for the whole Interior Is 
about 20,000 tons. The weatlior.i Is 
forcing maturity this week. Mr; 
Wilkinson agrees that, tha peach 
crop Is a major, consideration, Ot­
tawa is contsantly being bombard­
ed by officials and representatives 
from the i Interior - and ‘ Coast, D,
The Premier developed the theme i 
of an arrangement whereby the 
Province would retain an expand­
ing revenue with which to main­
tain the high level of social secur­
ity already attained, to improve ] 
conditions of the people, to raise 
living standards, to develop re­
sources, to provide > Increased op-' 
portunlty, and to meet the increas- j 
ing needs of a growing province.
In order that the Province might 
assume its responsibilities In that ! 
regard, the Premier suggested that | 
it’ might be possible that the meth­
od of tax sharing could, be used 
to advantage in dealing with- this 
question; He alluded, in this con­
nection, to the desirability of a 
single agency for the collection of ] 
specific revenues.
Mr. Hart gave recognition to the 
needs of the Provinces and de­
clared that, “the Federal Govern­
ment, acting in the common In­
terest, should' be In a position to 
extend assistance"
■ .With further reference to full' 
employment the Premier stated 
that; "In order that a full- 
employment program may be a 
success labor be taken into the 
confidence of : the governments 
so that they may approaoh the 
transition period with every as­
surance that there will be no 
serious unemployment"
Ho likewise brought to the at­
tention of the conference such 
mattery as the freight rate ques­
tion; municipal financing; pointing 
particularly to the coqt of educa-l 
tlon on real property; the housing 
shortage and British Columbia’s 
anxiety to facilitate any arrange­
ment that will speedily alleviate 
present conditions"; ' ' f
The provision of fund at low 
rates of Interest; and British Co­
lumbia’s epneem with respeet > to 
rehabilitation , and reconstructing 
particularly In vlow of, the In­
dication that, In addition to B.O. 
veterans many of those to bo de­
mobilized have elected to settle In 
British Columbia,
After reviewing these matters; 
tho Premier deolared that,, “It 
would bo unnatural for a country 
so vast as ours to be without some 
divergence of Interest 'In, economlo 
matters, Lot us then approaoh 
these problems with a dlspassion-? 
ate attitude, willing to find the 
merit In each other’s arguments,' 
and with a determination to com­
promise for tho common good; - 
“if* this' be done,''- he said; “I 
am convinced that wo will emerge 
from this conference and-the meet­
ings to follow with a plan' that will 
make adequate provision for- the 
welfare of tho pcoplo and provide 
a basis upon whloh Canada may! 
build an unassailable union o f  in­
separable Provinces," u 1
NOTICE
f o r , . ,
P L U M B I N G  
^ R E P A I R S
A L T E R A T I O N S
MqNalr and J, G, West wont to 
the capital from B.O, Tree Fruits
Limited,
Both American , Can Company 
and United Steolworkors’ Union 
have wirod’ acceptance,, of fodoral 
Labor Minister Humphrey Mlt-'
ohell’s offer to appoint Mr, Justice 
“ ‘ ' call
Hanson*
—SEE— t 1 , 1
t tm j
Hlohnrds ns mediator in the dis­
pute,
' But - the union will not jroaumq 
work except pndor signed union 
shop , conditions, - 
\ M  Victoria on .Tuesday, acting 
Premier'Hon. Dr. K, O, MaoDon- 
old and aotlng Labor Minister Woiii 
n, o, Carson expressed disappoint- 
m*>nts)jthat -.Ottawa, had, not taken
sklk« po8 t vo ftctlon tQ tho 
Dr. MacDonald, expressed 
frowlntcencem over loss of
»  is a sorry. moss,''' said Mr,
O .T .C .  M i l i t a r y  B a n d -  
D r a w s  B i g  C r o w d  A ij  
C i v i c  A r e n a  D a n c ^
■Tlio Vornon Civic Arena experi 
onood a record crowd pt last woek's 
roguiav Saturday 1 night ' , 'dance,
m
78#'— i n  6th ST, S.
wk'Lfa'bi.iu*. • . a-tf
m
’rrM i
' I, i; ..*•*. „ HWMJ f, MlVOfll j DU1U < IVUi
Oftrson, “with foods waiting; strike
dtoAdjookmi nnd-





per lb. ..............  Ml
BEETS, 16
2 bunches for..... M
COBN- Allper doz.______ WJ





2 bunches for .. 
CUCUMBERS, *
each ...........  s
EGG PLANT, « |
per lb.................
HEAD LETTUCE, II
2 for ............... *'
GREEN. ONIONS, |
per bunch.............  '
DRY ONIONS, oi
4 lbs. fo r ....... «
GREEN PEAS, A)
2 lbs. for ......
GREEN PEPPERS, " ,1|
per lb...... ......  ■'
POTATOES, ’ m |
6'lbs. for ....... *
Tom atqes, ' a
per basket ............... *
VEGETABLE MARROW, E . 




■ BnAylmer rand, fancy quality—' J 





| Butter—90 to 117.
Sugar—46 to 61.
Preserve (including canning 
sugar)—33 to 57; PI to 13;
KRAFT CHEESE 
Always the same fine flavor. Al­




Kraft created Velveeta with chil­
dren especially *ln mind . ,. It'i 
: rich in body-bulldlng elements 




Royal City Whole Kernel 
Com, Fanoy quality. Plump, 
crisp .kernels—delicious. 17c  
20-oz. cans, each .......
. ^ . ^ ^ . . G E L A T I N E  
Cox's,
per pkg. . 
Davis', 
per pkg,
b V PAPER TOWELS 
They save work, linen po 
laundry, A roll In the kitchen1 
and bathroom will prove.* 
great convenience. Size 11V) 
1'A, 150 towels In V7c 
roll' for ........................
Price, per pkg.
M  tirffb v, (vliif'f t j l( *•
GLASS-OLO
For oloaning windows, iplrrorii 
out glass,' In fact all gluss J0c 
surfaces, •yrlco,' per, bottle .
, ' ' , GINGERBREAD MIX
,, A i now product/ Just mix wj 
water ,'and bako, Makes » W! 
..dark, old^ashlonod glngorbrcw 
■ - that Will ’delight you, 3SC
V0L.
, , IVORY SNOW
.Fastest dissolving form of puw 
Ivory soap, Wondorful for 
,your fine things, Protcots bright 
colors. 25C
Munueor Horblo Phillips Sported 
tliat 725 dancers fWoro on hand, 
Host muslolans wore the o.TC, 
orchestra,' recent' arrivals at the
XSa m  M% r*y Gamp, from 
S  * 110' ‘ Ontario,’ The band' 
turned In a nlocperformance,! as
^ 9ifdnft?n0iorBMt,ostify; ftnd whl be W 'h  .this Saturday, evening,, 
Alderman- a, Bruce1 Couelns, re- 
portlng °n Monday evening .to," 
Gownollr .romctrkod , oh
P),ri,°M.y, i v 0r b.PR .'i« ■ • receiving through tho medium of *■ ‘
*Alderrnnn'*»Cou»l]rts»m 
mended Mnnagor Plililins 'for’ tiio 
very excellent, results" • achieved 
trough aummor 1 dftnoes, “Tho 
'go whore '.ItilV'du?^
I0-oz, pkg. for
. GOOD MORNING ' 
MARMALADE . 
Made by Shlrrlff’s, It’s d!f/ cS '  i 
,'A spoolal treat for oil tho f W ' l  
18-oz, J»rr ‘ 1 2w  ;
/ |lir > . 1,1 1
' , , (Requires 1 Coupon)
24-ox, Jar, a , /  45$
V -( (Requiroa a oeuponi)
■nifwi'lV-
w ‘° '|V|l f l ' ’ i r-
I M
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HIS summer as the Kinsmen 
Club stages its 8th Vernon I?ays
J f 1 f /(! „ , f, f* U « ' ' , I 'celebration, the early years of this city will be relived 
for a,brief period. But for the foresight, courage and
 ̂ i-iif ,nn ■ .,j ... .. * ". n.  . ( 'stamina of Vernon’s pioneers, this district would never 
have been developed. Here is seen one of the city’s first
i *< u*> * ih .if*..* i. i .i. *\ * #,v..4r tii ii ii 'V Khomes;, the automobile of 1900 vintage'; and one of the 
first .stores to serve the population of the Voung city and, 
surrounding district. The, Vernon Kinsmen’s Cluh asks 
everyone to honor these men and women tly re-enacting
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H A V E  F U N  O N
V E R N O N
D A Y S
AUGUST 15-16
• •
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Get Your Tickets and Participate in the Drawing for 
. the Wonderful Prizes.
D E A N ’S  D IA M O N D  M IN E
FRED D Y  D E A N , K in sm a n
Success





A U G U S T  1 5  - 1 6
to th insmen
WE WILL BE THERE AN’ WE HOPE YOU WILL
Maple Leaf Grocery
P h o n e s  3 0 3  -  3 4 3  
B a rn a rd  A v e .
L loyd  C h r is te n s e n , 
K in sm a n
D r. H . J .  A le x a n d e r
President of the Vernon Kins­
men Club for 1945, The trans­
ition of the Club’s activities 
from war; needs to local pro­
jects will. In all probability, take 
place under his guidance. I t l5_- 
not definite how long the Milk 
foe Britain program will be 
necessary. When It winds up. 
Kin activities will be directed 
- towards needs of the community.
♦  ♦  ♦
One again its August, and with It the Kinsmen’s ,8 th 
Annual Vernon Days for the enjoyment of Vernon and 
district citizens, and a medium of helping the less for­
tunate. I take this opportunity of thanking the public 
and all organizations, as well as the military forces, 
who have so loyally supported our appeals during the 
past year so that we have found it possible to carry on 
our humanitarian service.
This will be the 8 th Annual Vernon Days, and to date 
the people of this community have contributed’ in ex­
cess Of 850,000.00 so that we, as Kinsmen, have been able 
to send from Kinsmen Clubs across Canada 30,000,000 
quarts of milk to those kldditfs in Great Britain, in order 
that those valiant people on the front line could share 
in some small way the comfort we have enjoyed here at 
home.
The support of the public to this great humanitarian 
effort has been grand, and is appreciated by Kinsmen 
across Canada and by the children we have been able to 
help, as witnessed by the many letters of appreciation we 
have received, * . .
In spite of the cessation of hostilities in Europe the 
need of continued'shipments of milk still exist and we 
■will continue to ship just as long as the milk is required.
# At the same time we have not overlooked the local 
needs amThave supported such efforts as Red Cross, Boy 
Scouts, High School Club, Junior Hockey, Junior Softball, 
War Finance Committee and so on. Plans for further 
’ local service work are in mind for the time when Milk 
foi* Britain requirements are fulfilled.
This year’s plans for Vernon Days include many and
v  varied novelties, which we are including in our program
:in the hope that we may in some small way reciprocate the generous support of our past 
Vernon Days and other projects. . . .  ‘
So now, we the Kinsmen of Vernon extend a hearty welcome to everyone to take 
part w ith1 us in two days o f fun and entertainment and, at the same time, help those 




.  Chairman of Vernon Days is dynamic Frank Becker, who has the 
following message for his committee chairman and the public:
“Vernon Days, coming just after the defeat of Germony can also - 
>Tj,( -be called Victory Days. The enemy in the Far East is not yet beaten,
, ’* V  ■ but hb  overthrow is within sight. This being so, it is our objective to-
.1 n?ake this the very best celebration in the history of the Vernon Kins- 
men Clnh, • - .
Pf&t _  "Committee chairmen are working long and hard to make Vernon 
Days this year ah event befitting the year Victory was won.
,, j'H'jv ‘ ”1 going to ask the public to take two afternoons and evenings
off, and support Vernon Days as well as they have in the past, when 
SJ-'i'S ' « e y  responded to the challenge of Milk for Britain.
“It is the object of Kin, as soon as the need for overseas help is 
i'sljjr ’ over, to take the proceeds of Vernon Days and spend it on much- 
needed community work, v
. “The Kinsmen Club has purchased the race track. We have built
- two .new grandstands which will accommodate 750 people. This Is in 
addition to the old bleachers. One thousand persons can be assured 
of a seat a t the Stampede and horse races. They can watch a long 
program of events from ring-side seats.
' ^  . Is ^he, objective of Kinsmen to make the race track one of
- Vernon’s show places, where various entertainments can be held threeor four times a year. .
“The Stampede this year will definitely be the ‘Best in B.C.” Dr.
Campbell-Brown, chairman, and Nick Melinchnk have spent hours
and days choosing the best type of stock, bucking broncs and race 
horses for the r two-afternoon show.
' Dynamic member of the Ver- “The kiddies will be catered to with clowns and other attractions 
non Kinsmen’s NClub, under “Military bands will provide music at the track, and on Wednes- 
whose general chairmanship 1945 day afternoon the Queen of-the Carnival will be crowned at the race
F ra n k  F . B e c k e t
Vernon Days are being run off. 
Says Mr. Becker: “This year’s 
celebration will t ie ' in with 
Victory in Europe!” '
track.




1 5 t h
, a n d
1 6  t hTWO GALA DAYS OF FUN AND FROLIC.. .  TO RAISE MONEY FOR KINSMENCHARITIES. '
DON'T MISS IT!—They'll be there from far and near—no matter 1
if they're young, „old, rich, poor, tall, short, .fat or 
thin—there Is going to be a. rhal
Kinsmen s Good OLd-FflshionedSTAMPEDE
■ i n t o r t i l l l i i l l
Vernon Days’ Committee
The following Kinsmen are in charge of the'8 th An­
nual VernonDays celebrations, under the general chair- 
. ™anshiP of F. F. Becker. The affair is scheduled to be 
bigger and better than ever, and will combine the Victory 
In Europe atmosphere with the customary joviality,
GENERAL COMMITTEE-F. F. Becker, chairman- 
Hugh J. Alexander, M.D., president; Ron Cull, Les Pope 
Don Steele, Charles Fullford, Paul Brooker, H. Campbell- 
• Brown, M.D. v ^
RAFFLE—Chairman, Les Pope.
.......STAMPEDE!—Dr. H. Campbell-Brown, chairman,
SPECIAL EVENTS—John Lemiskl, chairman. 
CARNIVAL—Larry Marrs, chairman.
■ PARADES—Dick Miller, chairman.
DANCE—Charles Fullford, chairman.
a s s l ^ t ^ ICITY~ Jen y  Coole’ chalrm an: Paul Brooker,
FINANCE—Ron Cull, chairman.
Windup—Peter Williamson.
OFFICE AND GENERAL MANAGEMENT -  Larrv 
Marrs. ***
(food £uckKinlm eni
N OT ARY  
REAL ESTATE  
I N S U R A N C E
/
FOR








•  CAKES 
•  PASTRIES
O K A N A G A N  B A K E R Y  &  CAFE
Vernon, B.C.Barnard Avenue
By
C R A C K I E !
Suppose there IS a gasoline 
shortage! I'm going to the 
B ig Stampede again this 
year, even if I have to go 
with the dd gray mare in the 
buggy.
, 9  .•
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  T H E  D A T E
fust 15
R. H. MacDonald & Son
LIMITED
» i * i f * d 1
BOB MuoDONALD « Kinsman
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SnOTCUN W D  KNIFE r ip s  A SPECIALTY'.':.........
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B hB ■ *V” p n g 5 imz
K ids! B rush th e  P u p p y;  
Powder the C d i’s.N ose;  
Trim B uggy  an d  Bicycle
«— For tho Kinimen'i Pet Parade
Hi kids! Just what you’ve been waiting lor. Another * Pet 
parade Thousands look on this as the highlight of Vernon Days, 
wall tills-year’ll be no exception, so get cookin’ kids—get your en­
try into the Kin office. 33 Barnard, pronto. -
Brush your dog, powder the cat’s nose, polish your turUe, put 
a bell on that lamb, plan decorations for that tricycle, prepare that 
fancv costume, steal the old men’s top hat, but get crackin’ and 
toon It’s a lot of fun and there’s a swell bunch of prizes waiting 
for you to win. Prizes for pets, vehicles, costumes, etc., and remem- 
i*r everyone wins because there’ll be free Ice cream, etc., to all 
intrants. Be at the’Hallway Depot. at _6 pm. sharp. Wednesday, 
August 15—bring that Bantam Booster, your tame snake, or what
have you. but be there. ■
Entries from all welcome for .both parades. Take part'In the 
best parade Vernon has ever Been or heard tell of. 
ther details. ' ^
Watch for. fur-
A  Special ^HancT to M en  
Home from Overseas is
Free Pass To All Events For Returned ’ Men Whose Homes Are In Vernon Or Area
This year, 1945, has brought Victory.In Europe after 
more than five years of bitter fighting and Intense suffer­
ing. Kinsmen from east to west rejoiced with the rest of 
the world at the news of the cessation of hostilities, and 
the thought .that fam ilies and friends will once more be 
together.
United Nations Parade 
Climax of Vernon Days
— B onds, F lo a ts ,  C o s tu m e s ,  Q u e e n  a n d  L a d y  o f  L a k e
“Move a parade”—famous words those and surely inspired by a 
monster parade, colorful and exciting. Yes, folks, one such as you’ll 
seethe evening,of August 16. The kind you’ll remember ai\d talk about 
years from now. The type of parade which sets something tingling In­
side you. - •
You have to hold on to .keep Queen of Vernon Days and her 
from getting in and marching 
yourself and no wonder—listen to 
those bugles—hear those bagpipes 
Hook at that handsome drummer!
And the floats, they take your 
breath away. Frdm the numerous 
entries already received the Kins­
men have no hesitation In saying 
"they’ll put you In the aisles."
Firms and societies are sparing 
no expense or effort in making 
theirs the best. And kids, Just , look 
st those clowns do their stuff. Best 
clown wins a cash prize and It’s 
hard to pick the best 'cause they’re, 
all terrific. Clowns are for kids 
but such a parade as this makes 
us all kids again. .Yipee, look at 
that cowboy ride!
This big parade on August 
16 is entitled “The United Na­
tions Parade.” Appropriate to 
the times don’t you think?
Great Britain, The United 
States, Russia and China will 
be represented and form the 
. background, but we hope . to 
see representation from all- 
nations who helped these po­
wers achieve victor ,̂ in Europe.
Hold on to your hubby, Mrs. Mc- 
GUlicudy, ’cause here comes the
charming attendants. There’s roy­
alty for you—give ’em a big hand 
folks. The little ladies have work­
ed hard not only to get votes, but 
because, they’re glad to lend a help­
ing hand to such a worthy cause.
We could go on for pages de 
scribing the cowboys and cowgirls, 
the Stage Coach, the old fashioned 
costumes, the wonderful bands, but 
better come and see fpr yourself.
Finally a few necessary details as 
to time and place. Parade starts 
from the Hallway. Depot at 6 p.m., 
August 16, will proceed down the 
main street to 7th and along 7th 
to the Arena. ITck your observa­
tion point early ; and follow the 
music , to ‘ the CArena for more fun 
at the Carnival—barrels, of it. But 
that’s another story. Take In the 
big United Nations Parade and you 
too will be singing, “I Love 
Paradel”
Vote for the lady of your choice 
before 9 pm. Tuesday, August 14 
Your ticket. carries with it 
chance on several pieces of elec­
trical equipment for the home, be­
sides providing a ballot for one of 
the five “lovelies" .
jf&aJST
C H U C K -
H O U S E
Particularly Is this true of 
the Vernon Kinsmen’s Club. 
From this district 'nearly 900 
men and women enlisted In 
the armed forces. Many there 
are who will “return no more 
nor see their nstlve country."
The Kinsmen remember these 
great men, and mourn their pass­
ing!
Over pne thousand Kinsmen 
from all over Canada took tome 
part in the war against German 
aggression.
Nine from the Vernon Club 
were on active'service, three''o'f 
whom have returned, one an 
amputation case.'
Five are . with the B.C. Dragoons 
Reserve, and three In the P.C. 
MR.’s.
The Vernon Kinsmen are 
more than prou£ of their mem- - 
bers in uniform. ?hdy - have 
shown the way to others and 
their deeds will live'for ever 
In the annals of thfelr •
atlon.
This summer Bees a large number 
of servicemen home from the wars. 
Victory is won; the dark days are 
over for many of them; and their 
thoughts turn to before-the-war 
fun and Jollity.
To them, the Kinsmen extend 
a warm welcome. Any man 
who has returned from over­
seas and who lives in this dis­
trict can have a free pass to 
all events by calling at the 
Vernon Days offices, 33 Bar­
nard Avenue.
A long list of extra special at­
tractions will serve to make this 
year’s celebration a home-coming 
festival for Vernon and district’s 
gallant men and women. Men In 
khaki with their divisional patches 
will receive a special handshake 
from the Kinsmen.
Come and bring your wives, the 
little ones, and the girl friend.
You will forget all about the 
deprivations of the past five years 
at the Vernon Days' stampede, 
carnival and. other events!
Six Horses to 
Pull Float With 
Queen and M aids
A feature of the big parade 
which will climax Thursday 
evening's Vernon Days pro­
gram will J5® the Mg float 
drawn by six horses on which 
tjie queen will .ride, and the 
* four 1 other contestants.' They 
will wear cow-rlr) costume*.
Her Majesty Queen of Vernon 
Days, 194$, wf|)<be crowned on 
’ Wednesday afternoon 'a j  the 
race track with due pomp and 
ceremony. - Thereafter she wifi 
reign Supreme over the frdllo 
■ , arid ‘film
GOOD FOOD FOR GOLD MINERS AND 
HIGHWAYMEN
WHY WALK AROUND HALF DEAD WHEN WE 
CAN FINISH YOU OFF ‘
DOCTOR NEXT DOOR
CACHE YOUR SHOOTIN' IRONS 
BEFORE ENTERIN'
PIANO PLAYING BY "THE LADY THAT'S 
KNOWN AS LOU"
LIKKER COFFEE........ 5c
T H E  S T A G E  C H U C K  H O U S E
J lflA S  BUS LUNCI1)
THEM, Proprietor ,
Boys, Girls; Get 
Your Entries in 
For Pet Parade
The owning of a pet is indeed 
a privilege, say Vernon Kinsmen, 
and they are giving the boys and 
girls of this city and district ah 
opportunity of showing off the 
“cuteness” of their dogs, cats, or 
what have you (?) next Wednes­
day in the Pet -Parade, staged as 
one of the many attractions of j 
Vernon Days. .
There will be a decorated bicycle 
race as an added feature. These 
days every boy and girl has a bike. 
Come on then, and just see what 
you can do once yod get started! 
Mother and Dad wfft join in the 
fun and can be tolled upon to 
help you; Mother is always'full of 
ideas anyway.
Kinsmen ask that all entries be 
registered at their offices at 33 
Barnard Avenue,. Just so that they 
may know how they’re fixed for 
the big night. s
There are treats and favors for 
everyone who enters; and some 
really' fine "prizes..
Be ■seeing you then, boys and 
girls. At the Railway Depot, Wed­
nesday, starts at 6 prompt. ;
There are two classes In- tho 
Kiddles' Parade; one for boys and 
girls undqr 8 years of age; the 
other 8 to 15 yoars. There are four 
prizes In .each division, for vehicle,
§omic, costume and pet. Free Ice- ream for everyone, so no one will 
be disappointed. .Como on, boys 
and girls, what about It? '
Dick Miller
Chairman of the Children’s Pet 
Parade. Mr. Miller.' says, to get 
that doll-buggy all prettied up. 
.you little girls; and boys, .trim 
-up-your bicycles, to show the 
crowd what can be done at the 
Vernon Kinsmen Cl u b  Pet 
Parade. Entries are pouring in 
to the Stampede Office, 33 Bar­
nard Avenue. Get your’s hr 
early. Bring along your kittten, 
thi,t mongrel pup which has 
more tricks than any . In the 
block.! Let’s see you all there,' 
Vernon kids! says Mr. Miller.
The Touch That Makes The Whole Wor]|d “Kin”
#5
on a
7  1 H'//-'I ’an1 ' ,
There is no gamble when you buy your tickets for the wonderful prizes that are to be,given away in, the Vernon Days ' draw. .You may ■; win,one:of these , , valuably prizes. ' In any event, it's a ■ sure thing your money will do, a whole : lot of good.
v t i
|\.V
. .  Contributlontothe
’‘M IL K , F O B  B R IT A IN  F U N D "
1,1
tF  Vf'J!
•; M r ’
i-*W* f.7/3 X'"\'
Alderman 0.. W. Gaunt Steven­
son, pays: ;
Probably' there is no finer service 
clUb work than that of helping the 
young people In a city's less privil­
eged areas direct their energies 
Into constructive' 'channels leading 
to .development of personality and 
gobd citizenship,
■ When this work is attempted in 
wartime, It Is even more worthy, 
for then, both tho need and the’ 
difficulties of operation are :• a 
hundred times greater. ’
The Kinsmen Club of Vernon 
Is lo bo congratulated on Its7  
wonderful and outstanding ef­
forts In all (if Its service work. ■ 
Quito a law children' aro happily 
walking around'today through tho 
untiring offorts of tho Vernon 
Kinsmon Club. Thoy havo mado it 
possible for crippled children ■ to 
receive tho best of oaro and hos­
pitalization, ' ' " • < • > '- !•<-'
This effort alono ls.suroly worth­
while.’ r
,«Still another sovvleo to, - the 
oltlzons of Vernon la tho Kinsmon 
Beach, pltuatod on Okanrtgnn Lake. 
There ohildroh and adults man 
whllo away a lnzy, day basking In 
tho sunshUio, helping to faring bookhnnllh nnH ultntlfir i' ' f  ' ' ' ’ .
effprt.'iis
worthy Of note,-1-' •; -  11 - ■"** 
Then, tljore .ls tho, lntovcst .taken 
In sports, for yoqng popple; which , 
aro fuly sponsored, by tlm Kins-, K 
men Oluhi1 and so. on,- fid'InflAltuih. t 
,-Last but not least la the Milk 
for Britain Fund whloh has boon 
,a wnrtlmp project of the Kins 
men Club'of Vorhon slnoo tho bo-, 
glnnlhg of tho war, and,, ms . all 
Vprnon oltlzons know, their efforts 
have .boon moro than, words, qan 
\ M. r tr j
of thanking tho , Kinsmon Club 1
■ TWl VSRHON NEWS, Tkvr^py, Av»u.t S
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Member, of Rodeo'Association of, America
C H IL D R E N 'S  P A R A D E
P E T  O R  C O S T U M E
ENTRIES AT STAMPEDE OFFICE, OPPOSITE EMPRESS
"Theatre  —  ph o n e  33
m  M  H I V  *  B M llD W
R A C E  T R A C K
1 : 3 0  E A C H  D A Y
—  N O  D U S T  —  . *
M O R E  S E A T I N G  A C C O M M O D A T I O N
Clowns & Novel Events tor 2 Days
CROWNING OF QUEEN TO OPEN STAMPEDE 
WEDNESDAY AT 1:30
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MA I L ,  T H I S  C Q U P O N
VERNON KINSMEN CLUB, ■ 
Box-SBSfiVernop, B.C,
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VVo on'clpso,herewith .............. .'’.'for one or’ more'
subscriptions to the "KINSMEN CHARITIES."' Kindly, , 
send your acknowledgments to the following:
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T a k e  I t  E asy, Sonl irit to be Relived as of Yore
\
, UfW- ,
No cow needs pushing around when 
it comes to giving milk for Britain.
H E L P  M O R E  C H IL D R E N — B U Y  M O R E  D R A W  T IC K E T S
4 ? .  /S. fJaCCyU&i &  £<Ut
H A R R Y  A B S O N , K in sm a n
T H E R E  V i l l i L  B E
No FO W L  
W O R D S
i f  t h e  W h o le  F am ily  Is 




a n d  Y o u  H a d
B U T T E R  
M E A T
We Told You So; 
Yankee Cowboys 
Coining to Town
A group of American cowboys 
will most likely Invade this city to 
take part In the Vemon Days 
Stampede.
Simon Bent, who balls from 
Tonasket, Washington, has writ­
ten the Kinsmen sponsors saying 
that he plans to be nere for Ver­
non .Days, and will bring along 
four or five other riders from his 
district. ^
American riders have taken part 
In the Vemon Days Stampede' In 
thb past. The intention of Simon 
Bent to make the trip here Is taken 
by the Vemon Kinsmen as an in­
dication of the “spreading fame” 
of their Vemon Days Stampedes.
Bent, It Is understood, has rid­
den at the Calgary Stampede,* and 
therefore will offer some competi­
tion for the many B.C. riders. The 
names of the riden whom he ex­
pects will make the trip with him 
were not given In his letter to the 
Kinsmen.
If civilized man gave of himself 
to his fellow-man as freely and 
unselfishly as does the dog to bis 
human master, there would be no 
room In our lives for doubt or 
greed or dishonesty.,'
YOU WILL ENJOY
V E R N O N
D A T S
S T A M P E D E
more If you buy a lunch 
made from our delicious 
bread and fine pastries. 
If you haven't already 




In the picture Is seen a young woman of 1390 as she spina the wool 
from the Valley's first flock of sheep Into yam. This was. made into' 
warm clothing for the men of the family. These pioneers were the 
cornerstone of the great west. Their stamina and courage are qual­
ities to emulate. The Kinsmen's. 1945 Vernon Days honor our fore-' 
bears for whom everything was hard and difficult. Instead1, of spend­
ing hours spinning and weaving, the descendants of this qplet little 
lady can now fill their requirements at.one of Vernon's stores.' The 
Kinsmen are asking that citizens, should! refive the days o f the spin­
ning wheel at the time of Vemon Days celebration. They are ask­
ing people to get out the costumes of the nineties: which: are lying 
in trunks' and boxes and wear them from next Saturday, August 11, 
right up to, and including Vemon Days:. In this way they are pro­
moting the Kinsmen’s celebration and evoking interest among strang­
ers who are on vacation here. So get out the long, dress, the quaint 
bonnet, the parasol and your grandmother’s jewelry; the spats, walk-
—Courtesy Toronto Star.
T h e  "Old S p in n in g  W h e e l  In  t h e  P a r lo r "  >
Ing cane and top hat,, as well as the tough, colorful uuwhuC ŝhlrts. 
bright neckerchiefs and1 ten-gallon, hats which were: ahi toe style 
when grandma and grandpa were young- The Kinsmen are depend­
ing on YOU/ not to fail them,, and Itanw that on Saturday nmming 
people will.be:rubbing, their, eyes, not sure It they are really awake or 
not. Look, out. of the drug store- (apothecary’s In those.1 days), ilia 
they seem a dream walking?’ No,. It Is a co-operative citizen, to her 
dainty sweeping: gown with-tiny befeathered hat. Bless, heir heart. 
An' old-timer. Is beard to say;. “It takes me back to my young days”
. . . and offih&'gpes,. reminisaing to his early customers.. And. while 
lie is < talking, there goes- a young gallant to a 10-gallon, hat. “By 
crikey, who goes, there?” It turns out to be a young man. whose 
grandfather pioneered in this district when, it was Priest valley. This 
Is .the spirit which, will be abroad next week, and we know YOU will 
want to be- to the swim. Na new dresses, required either.. Just dig 
down into your trunks. YouJU look, sweet,, ladies; and men,, he your 
gallant best for Vemon Days, aelebratloni
Eight Pieces Electrical 
Equipment on Award List
— A t-
L isle  E d w a rd s
P H O N E  4 3 6 * V E R N O N
Included to the Kinsmen’s 8th 
annual Vemon Days to this extrav­
aganza is the draw committee who. 
this year have, they feel, offered 
a very attractive list of prizes.
The committee spent consider­
able time debating the prize or 
prizes to be offered—first it yras a 
cottage—then a car—then a free 
trip across Canada and many 
other suggestions were put forth. 
It was finally decided that 
something useful and construc­
tive for the home be deeided 
on which resulted in a Bst 
being drawn up consisting of 
items in the electrical appli­
ances line only.
R e m e m ie fi A u a . 1 5 - 1 6
F O R  FU N  . . .
The question t.h—t -arose as to the 
availability of the articles chosen 
and after a check we. were as­
sured that by Angust 15 the fol­
lowing articles would' be to our 
possession:
. C.G.E. RefHgerator 
Hotpolnt Stove .
' Electric Washing Machine 
Radio
Vacuum Cleaner 
Automatic Electric Toaster 
. Automatic Electric Iron 
Electric Hot Plate 
At this writing six of the . above 
are in possession of the Kinsmen.
. It is felt this is a very attractive 
list of prizes and that the public 
will welcome an opportunity to 
participate in this drawing, not of 
one Item as to the past, but of 
eight useful and needed house­
hold appliances.
Inr the past we have had very 
generous support and it. is hoped 
that. this will continue not only 
on the draw but during the whole 
two-days of entertainment offered 
by the Vemon Kinsmen
i -  i . 1  /  B N D
f  J R
WARN 
STYLE SHOP
ART MAYNARD - Kinsman
Schedule of Events
S C H E D U L E O Jr E V E N T S , " V E R N O N  D A Y S " , A U G .. 1 5  a n d  16  
W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  15
2 :30  p.rm— "Cow bayandCow giiil Parade", assembles at the 
Railway Depot. All taking part in this parade 
' ' admitted, free to. Stampede Grounds.
1 :30 p.m-.— V E R N O N  D A Y S  STAM PEDE, Ride 'em  Cowboy 
6:45 p ;ik— K ID D IES* PET PARADE  . . . Don 't miss this, it'll 
be a real treat. Assembles at Depot at 6:15. 
7 :00  p im .-r-CARN lVAL  . . . In front of Vernon. G v ic  Arena.
Fun gqlore for young and old!
0:3Q p.m.— i-DANCE . ... . Vernon Civic Arena. Best dance 
floor in the Interior. Old-time Stuff and Modern 
Jive . . . good music for both'.
T h u rs d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 6
12:30 p.m.— "Cowboy and Cowgirl Parade'.' . . .  follow the 
riders to see best show yet.. Assembles at Rail 
way Depot. All entrants given free admission to 
, Grounds.
1 :3G p.m.— ST AM PED E  . . . Best in the W est .. . . watch for 
special events.
6:45 p.m.— "United Nations Parade" . . .  a highlight of 
celebration. Assembles at Depot at 6:15,
7:00  p.m.-— C A R N IV A L  . . . Midway of attractive games . 
fun for all!
1 1 :00 p.m.— D A N C E  % . . Jitterbug Finals. Big drawing for 8 
Prizes.- ■ ■ , ' .......... »!v ■ ■
B u y -Y o u r  T ic k e ts  N ow  fo r  t h e  Big D ra w in g  T h u rs d a y  N i te —- 
8  A t t r a c t iv e  P r iz e s !
Kin’s 1944 Cottage Makes /Comfy’ Abode
Former Vemon High School en­
gineer, Ted Kirk, whose family Is 
well known In this city, was the 
winner of the Kinsmen cottage 
which was i one of many features 
of last year's Vernon Days cele­
bration.
Mr. Kirk later sold the cottage 
to 'Stanley Medynskl who has put 
It to the use for which It. was 
meant. It now presents the attrac­
tive appearance, of a comfortable 
homo. Soon ; after purchasing It, 
Mr. Medynskl transported It ,to 
the Swan Lake district. It now can 
be seen bn: the east side of the 
Verhon-Armstrong Highway No. B 
at a point near the north end of 
Swan Lake.
'[ * * |v U,
F O R
; , '■ ' '• .i
-• * (VERNON) ’LIT
GENERAL HARDWARE, BUILDERS* SUPPLIES, FURNITURE, PLUMBING,
l> >,<> . « r - * * " A" * %# ■* ------------------ -
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I ̂ SMITHING, BE TTY 1‘UMPS AND BARN EQUIPMENT.
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Ton-flngor Oaminlo will have his camera, nook dips, and all, 
sot up aomfortablo-llko at his stoqdlo for anyono wishing to 
’ have his soovlneor pltoher took,
- , t - ,1 , * V r* < l 1 1{ ! t ' I I I* S J, \ * i 1 I
Seriously, though, we think you should capture 
your baby's smile in q studlo ohotograph. You'll 
■ like our work!\
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Los P o p e  ,  ,
Chairman of tho Rafflo Oom- 
- . mltteo, Several pieces of oleo-, 
trlcal equipment for tho home 
Will fall to some lucky person, 
and might be youl Buy your 
ticket early, Who knows? You 
may take home a frigtdalre, an 
electric range, ft radio, or one 
of several such prizes, And you, 
Mrs. Rancher in the North 
Okanagan, how about you falling 
heir to the eleptrlo washing ma­
chine? No moro scrubbing on 
wash boards. Power to run it? 
Why that will be provided in 
the near future under tho new 
government program. All got In 
on this nowl 1
$45 In Prize Money For Modern Jive And Dance Artists *
When the Okanagan Jitter- 
jg contest Is ran off at the 
■“*t of the twin dances on
worth whllo prises. The Valley
M E A T
Will Be Rationed!
B U T  A T
V E R M O N  D A Y S  
S T A M P E D E
You will see the boys take 
it on the Lorn'.
Wild Cow Milking . . . 
Bronco Riding . . .  
Bareback Bronco Busting 
and Wild Horse Racing.
C O M E  A N D  SEE Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  
R O A ST  BEEF LA SSO ED
Sh am rock  M e a ts
P h o n e  51
PU R E FO O D  M A R K E T
B arnard*  Avenue
F O R
M O T O R I N G  S U P P L I E S
Drive Into Any Imperial Dealer or
F O R  I M P E R I A L  F U E L S  A N D  
L U B R I C A N T S  F O R  F A R M  U S E
Consult Your Nearest Imperial Oil. Agent 
B R A N C H E S  E V E R Y W H ER E
I M P E R I A L  O I L  





K in s m e n  C l u b
and Congratulations to the 
P I O N E E R S  O F  V E R N O N
, W H O  W I L L  W I N  ■.
s s r .
as good as tho noxt porsop’s, but your, olmnoo of helping a 
1 • 1 -,*■• worthy eruSse Is euro,' 1 ’ • * *
SO BUY MQIUS TI0KlST8nF0R T|»E KINSMEN CHAHllV
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V E R N O N
D A Y S
For o  G ood 
O ld -F ash io n ed  
T im e T a k e  
in  t h e
STAMPEDE
A U G .  I S  -  1 6
A S u p e r-  
P ro g ra m  Is 
A r ra n g e d
Unity Fruit Ltd.
Kin Helps Sad and Needy
Kin Benefits City Kiddies Vernon and District Folk 
Remember Children in 
Gallant British Isles
-—2 0 ,0 0 0  Q u a r t*  M ilk  S e n t  b y  K in s m e n  C lu b
As a result ot a  radio appeal in 1941 from Lord Woolton, 
ot the British Ministry of Food, the Kinsmen Milk for Brit­
ain Fund was organized and the first shipment of milk, in 
dehydrated form, was sent to Britain In September of that 
year. This consisted of seventy-eight thousand quarts. r 
Since then, shipments have gone
Our Kinsmen will present their 
8th annual Vernon Days—sixth in 
wartime—on August 15 and 16, 
when Vernon will be “en Pete."
We of Vernon have reason to 
take great pride in the activities 
of the Kinsmen, for theirs are most 
commendable projects.
When we consider the thousands 
upon thousands of quarts nf mint 
provided, and sitll being provided— 
for the kiddles of Britain, it would 
seem this alone Justifies their fine 
efforts. However, our own kiddles 
are benefited in that they are en­
couraged to value their pets, while 
in other ways they are given a 
little share In civic work.
Our community at large benefits, 
for we enjoy the fun and froUc 
of "Vernon Days." - Who of us, 
having viewed the annual parade, 
has not been thankful he lives 
today, not in the days of horse 
and buggy, flowing beards, and 
extravagant dress?
X have had pleasure in assisting 
the Kinsmen during some of their 
"Days," and along with many 
others who regard "Crown and 
Anchor" with undisguised horror, 
have been left simply speechless 
for days.
AH things considered, our com­
munity is most fortunate in hav­
ing in it these young men of the 
Kinsmen Club, and I wish them 
success in all their work and play, 
including "Crown and Anchor."
• E. BRUCE COUSINS, 
Alderman.
forward regularly, and up to April 
30 of this year, have reached a 
grand total of 
26,067,360 quarts, 
Every week fur­




Vernon’s c o n ­
tribution to Milk 
for Britain has 
been w e ll  over 
20,000 quarts of 
milk, which is 
o w in g  to the 
splendid support 
given this cause 
by the people of 
Vernon and dis­
trict.
The V ern o n  
d u b  is deeply 
grateful for the enthusiastic re­
sponse which they. have been. ac­
corded in this project. Although 
hosttllltles have ceased in' Europe, 
there is still a great need for Milk- 
for-Britain, and the CJub hopes to 
enjoy the continued support of 
people from this city and area as 







One of. B.C.’s finest Bands will 
play throughout the two-day show. 
Kitsllano Boys’ Band, under Arthur 
Delamont needs no introduction.
J e r r y  C o o le
Popular Vernon businessman 
and live-wire member of the 
Vernon Kinsmen dub. This year 
he is on the publicity committee. 
He promises everyone the best 
time yet at Vernon Days cele­
bration next Wednesday and 
Thursday.
T h e y  S t i l l  N e e d  M i l k
Kinsmen’s Job — to Finish the Job
HELP K IN SM EN  
H E LP 
K ID D IES
■. , * : f
^ b o u cfla i PUan*nac4f>
The cessation of hostilities in 
Europe does not "finish the Job” 
. . .  does not end the need of 
Britain’s children. They still need 
milk as they fight to regain health 
and strength and rebuild shattered 
nerves.
M IL K  ' 
rop BRITAIN 
FUND
W hen we  
think of the 
people of • Brit­
a in  sharing 
their limited 
food v supplies 
with ‘others— 
d o n ’t y ou  
think it’s up 
to us to see 
t h a t  British 
c h i ld r e n  at 
least get enough milk? . . .  Today, 
the kids over there are limited to 
only one-third of the milk .that 
doctors consider, to be the mini­
mum requirement . . . u s u a l ly  
they’re lucky if they get that 
much,” say Vernon Kinsmen.
True . . .  bombs no longer fall 
on innocent little ones in London, 
Bristol and throughout Britain. No 
longer the wail of the banshee 
startles mothers and their wee tots 
sendings them scurrying to shelter 
and another sleepless night. Rescue 
squads are turning 'their interest 
and efforts to rebuilding ruined 
homes instead of digging torn 
bodies and nerve wracked young' 
sters from the ruins of that place 
they called home. W.V.S. workers 
no longer hurry to newly devastated 
areas to bring warm drinks of 
milk and the comfort and aid of 
long experienced workers.
But . . . they still need milk 
‘JOver There.’’ Those little ones 
who did experience falling bombs; 
those wee tots living in huddled 
groups in air raid shelters; those
wounded, nerve, wracked youngsters 
of devastated areas; are still liv­
ing “away from home”—in hospitals, 
nurseries and orphanages. These 
are the children who count on 
Kinsmen to “finish the job.”
And so . . . V-E: Day or no— 
Milk-for-Britain still goes on—still 
remains Kin’s Number .One respon­
sibility. Kinsmen know that. Can­
ada knows that. Little children in 
Englaiid, Scotland, Wales — and— 
yes, in Northern Ireland, they 
count on it, depend on them to 













“What a marvellous capacity for 
understatement these Britishers 
have,” commented one member of 
the National1 War Services Com­
mittee as he listened to a recent 
letter from “Over There.” The 
writer was telling us “Following 
one of these Incidents (Robomb 
attack) your chocolate milk was a 
great blessing to the victims.”
Lady Reading, in her Christmas 
Message, said: “War has taught us 
much, mostly sad and ageing 
things,, but it has brought' us 
some good things' too, and the 
greatest of these has been th£ close 
union of understanding and sym­
pathy with friends overseas.” 
These letters, so many of them 
now, tell us of "Incidents” and the 
heartrtouchlng appeal and thank 
fulness that "Kinsmen in Canada 
are remembering us .In .these days 
of horrible War.” These letters . , 
renew our determination to "see 
the Job through even though our 
community’s need may . have to be 
delayed a little while longer.”
Lieut. Col. William H. Montague 
of the Hamilton Club was recently 
appointed as office of the Most 
Excellent Order of the British Em­
pire. Hamilton Club is very proud 
of "Monty” and we'Joln with them 
In offering our sincere congratula 
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HalRogors
Hoi Rogers was born In London, 
Ontario, January 3,. 1000, Later 
moving to Hamilton he joined
the- Argyle - and i Sutherland 
Hlghlandors in that d t y  in 
1010, Serving with.tho Koptonay 
Battalion in Franco lor thirteen 
months' he was wounded at 
' Amlons, August; 0,'10iB;mire« 
v .turned,,,to ...Canada Januw ., ■ i. 
1010, and' at twenty-one yean 
of ago formed the first Kinsmen 
' Club on February 20, 1020, in 
Hamilton,,Early |n. 1040 ho gave
Canada , toward a united ,war 
effort for Kin, was appointed 
», National Chairman of the Wat 
. services, Committee, in Edmon­
ton in ,1040,. and inaugurated
. onto Convention - in 1041
■‘J ‘‘‘ '
\
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T o  the K in sm en ’s C lu b  o f V ern o n  and  to
A l l  Its C itizen s
and Cordial Good Wishes for the Success of Its
And to the “Vernon News” with Another Year Added to Its Long Tally of
Signal Service to the Okanagan Valley.
Always an occasion for gladness and gaiety, this year it finds .us with 
hearts uplifted. “Peace on earth” is no longer a wistful sentiment, but 
has become a visible reality, a promise on which we can begin to build our
lives and mould our futures. '
British Columbia is acutely conscious of the fact that Victory in Europe is 
not the end, that there is still a cruel and crafty enemy to overcome, but the days of peril and harrowing uncertainty are over. In. the grim years 
which are behind us, we were given many signs and shown many mercies.
. For these, and for the safety .and security which we were permitted to en- 
v joy, let us give thanks, humbly and gratefully. .
Bright years lie ahead, for us and for those men who bore the burden and the heat on land and sea and in the air. For them this great Province of 
British Columbia, so majestically beautiful,'so rich in all that Nature has 
to give, holds a welcome and a promise, a serenity in which to reconstruct 
their lives and to go on in the peace and happiness which they have done somuch to win for themselves and for us all.
It will be a future of vigorous expansion and development. Travel and 
' Settlement will soar to unprecedented levels. Both will be important fac­tors in British Columbia’s post-war economy. With its many advantages, ; 
, British Columbia will be the Mecca’for settlers from1 every part, and the. 
Okanagan Valley—than which no section has a stronger appeal—may ex­pect to participate handsomely. 1 Jh/
•
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Kinsmen Beach Cool Summer Rendezvous
H e a r  Y e ,  A l l  C i t i z e n s !
Two Big Days. August IS and IS, are at hand In 
our city. They may be said to have become a fixed 
Institution. The Kinsmen have put "Vernon Days" 
on the list of summer events.
Prom year to year, too, this young men's,dub is 
surpassing itself in the versatility with which pre­
parations, novel and • different, are shown on each 
occasion. It is up to every Vemonite and resident 
of surrounding districts to make the objects of the 
celebration a real success. ,
A Good Time may be enjoyed by all who are 
privileged to participate, but Good Samaritan spirit
and the patriotic and philanthropic end for which 
the Good Time is promoted should interest every­
one whether participating or not
The interest shown by the young men of this 
hard-working dub, in children at home as wdl as 
overseas, providing holidays for the under-privileged 
and the Milk for Britain fund, cannot be too highly 
appraised. It is a bit of social welfare work the 
spirit of which might well be multiplied.
D. J. ROWLAND.
Pastor, First Baptist Church,
. Vernon, B.O.
Popular Picnic Grounds, 
Playground on O . K. Lake
•Way back in  the 1930’s Uie Vernon kinsm en envision­
ed'a spot*on one of the many beautiful lakes in this dis­
trict where little children might safely play throughout 
the halcyon summer days. .Where without ‘‘let , or hind­
rance,” they could swim, paddle their feet and sail little  
boats. Where their mothers could sit in the shade under 
the trees with bulging picnic baskets, and maybe do a spbt 
of knitting, or even take a nap, secure in the. knowledge 
that their kiddles were happy and safe.
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Chairman of the Kinsmen Beach 
committee. This year more play­
ground . and picnic facilities 
have been added, and its popu­
larity as a holiday resort is 
growing rapidly. Mr. Cull is also 
chairman : of the Vernon Days 
finance committee. A portion of 
the proceeds from the 1945 Ver­
non Days will be set aside for 
further development at the 
Kinsmen Beach.
Y e !  H e a r  Y e !
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The Snack Bar & Grill Limited
O p p o s ite  C a p ito l T h e a t r e J a c k  S c h e ll, P ro p .
Added, to this was the thought 
that an open-air camp for under­
privileged children was . a worth­
while project, where the life-giving 
rays of the Okanagan sun and 
clear pure air might encourage 
robust,' healthy boys and girls.
They soon put their dream , into 
action, and purchased the five to 
six acres of ground, which is now 
known as the Kinsmen’s Beach. It 
has 13,000 feet of water frontage. 
No unexpected depths or water 
holes make the lake dangerous for 
little water-friends; it is close to 
the city, and on the hottest days 
there are cool breezes and deep 
shade from the poplars planted 
around the fringe of the park by 
the enterprising Kinsmen.
They do not tell everyone of 
the nights they used to go down 
to the lake when the project 
was first undertaken. They are ; 
quite reticent about the “bucket- 
brigade” too.
Ever hear about a “bucket- 
brigade?” We guarantee not, un- 
less &L & fire
Well these Kinsmen used to dip 
water from the lake and pass it 
along, Just like that, until the last 
man on the chain poured it to 
the roots of their poplar trees. Now 
their roots do not ned any artificial 
watering; they have reached deep 
down to the cool moistness which 
lies beneath the surface of the 
park. ■
Park? Oh yes, we nearly forgot. 
The Kinsmen sowed the oval with 
.wild grass. A fence encloses the 
acreage, and at one end is a lych 
gatef which should really have 
stepped out of quaint old England, 
but didn’t, it being made by the 
Kinsmen, wonderful, versatile peo­
ple. Above this is a swing‘sign, and 
no one can miss It, for it tells the 
traveller and wayfarer that this 
is the Kinsmen’s Beach.
Well, having their grounds cul­
tivated, planted with shade trees; 
they set about conquering still more 
worlds, and with the Co-operation 
of the West Canadian Hydro Elec­
tric Corporation Limited; it was 
not long before twinkling lights 
added to its charm on the velvet 
summer nights.
’Way down Okanagan Lake, 
where the dusty, winding road 
threads, its narrow ‘way to Kel­
owna and beyond, the lights can 
be noticed.
Leaping from one success to an­
other, they, decided that cultivated 
grass, would be an improvement on 
the wild hay, so they worked a 
little harder and entertained a 
little brighter, until $475 was lying 
in' the bank for an electric' pump. 
They laid pipe and now the park 
is irrigated.
.Charles Offord is the care­
taker rthls season, and lives in ; 
the little Mexican-style stucco 
cottage on the . grounds; the 
nucleus of .'what the Kinsmen 
fondly dream will one day be 
a much larger house where 5 
local underprivileged children - 
can spend • a lovely holiday in 
the sun and by '.the water, v 
All this, Is of course, but castles 
Ih the air until building materials 
become available; and. some of the 
funds raised this' year at their 
Vernon Days on August 15 and Iff 
will be earmarked for further de- 
devopmedts at this popular resort. 
But they have been successful In 
adding to the swings and play­
ground. eulpment; as well as in­
stalling picnic tables, a raft and 
qther Items.
You Bet, Til be 
There; Family too !
This year’s Vernon Days will. 
be the greatest gathering of. 
holidaymakers and fun seekers ’ 
since the mid-summer celebra­
tion was Inaugurated by Kins­
men ’way back in 1938. You’ll 1 
shake hands with friends from 
all over,the North Okanagan, 
Your wives will enjoy it too, 
visiting traditionally hospitable 
Vernon; seeing people, taking 
i in the attractions, shopping in 
the stores, making new friends..
‘ Vernon Kinsmen will see -you 
and all the family have a good 
time.
And whisper it .not, but It 
would' not surprise any of'the 
friends of the progressive Kins­
men, if barbecue grills and 
other picnic facilities were not 
installed soon for the hot dogs 
and toasted buns which are 
the piece de resistance at any 
1945 picnic. But we shall see— 
we shall see.
The Kinsmen visualized last year 
a regular bus service from town 
to their Beach that children might 
enjoy their holidays close at home. 
Sure enough, a small bus has been 
chartered and makes regular trips 
throughout the summer.
Vernon kiddies are using the 
beach continually. There is never 
a day but picnic parties are there. 
A vacation school with young peo­
ple from all over the Valley camp­
ed there free for 10 days in July. 
This was a tremendous undertaking 
for those in charge and no foolin’. 
Big marquee tents were used for 
dining rooms; at the other end 
were -sleeping tents; games and 
sports , lectures and Bible study 
filled the July days.
Well now, we think we have said 
far too much, but one could go on 
and on; first of all recording the 
achievements of the Kinsmen, and 
then talking of their future plans. 
, The Kinsmen Beach is a byword 
in. the city, and in the future, it 
is not hard to >-visualize it as a 
health resort, a beauty spot, and 
a holiday centre which will be 
patronized by hundreds of people 
all through the summer.
Kin Beach Amongst Local Beauty Spots
G O O D  L U C K ,  K I N S M E N
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' We’ll Be There On Our 
Bicycle . Built for Two.
C o n g r a tu la t io n s  K in sm e n  On 
Y o u r  S p le n d id  W o rk .
Western Canada Pad & Drum Co, Ltd.
8 th  S t r e e t s .  V e rn o n , B.C.
Y o u ’ r e D a r n T o o t i n 1
A L L  U S  " P I O N E E R S "  
W I L L  B E  S E E I N '  Y O U  A T
T H E
VERN O N
D A Y S
S ta m p e d e
A U G .  1 5  -  1 6
BE SURE TO GET YOUR TICKETS EARLY FOR THE GRAND PRIZES
Vernon Days
I O N E E R  S A S H
&  D O O R  C O .  L T D .
N O R T H  STREET EAST
STU OLDHAM, Kinsman
■—  P H O N E  31
FRANK BECKER, Vernon'Days Chairman
“ B i g  C h i e f  ”  B r a n d
GOOD LUCK KIN
As Chairman of Vernon’s Parks 
Board' I consider it an honor to 
have.- this- opportunity of adding 
my praise to our local Kinsmen for 
the fino project they have developed 
in their Beach nt Okanagan Lako, 
and I look forward to tho oven 
greater things' this organization 
can and will render to our com­
munity,
Throughout these ' six years of 
war many famous linos have boon 
printed, and many inpsirlng mes- 
aagos havo boon spoken by our 
groat leadors, but I doubt if1 any 
liavo won moro acclaim, or been 
more inspiring ' than those throe 
little words, "Milk for Britain,”
In the hell and misery, of war 
thore must bo some solace ; to a 
suffering people ■ to know, that 
thousands of miles away thore are 
people devoting Ijholr whole 1 time 
and energies to help ithom,
How groat tills holp has boon 
we shall probably, never knpw, but 
this wo do know, that the milk 
sent to Dritaln by the Kinsmen 
Clubs throughout .Canada, played 
a big part in sustaining life and 
morale of tho pooplo of this tight 
littlo Isle through the long weary 
years of war,
Tills too, ‘we know, that the I 
parents of .the children of Britain1 
will ;be forever, grateful . to , tho | 
Kinsmen' for tliolr groat human- 
tarlan work,
But now our thoughts aro turn. I 
ing to brighter things, to n future 
of peaoo throughout tho world, and 
in this poaco 1 know our local 
Kinsmen Club w>U play, a major
O N  Y O U R
Vernon Day Stampede
BIO CHIEF BRAN®,
role in assisting, this city of ours 
take . Its place, m tho; vanguard of 
tho maroh toward a happier and
more, prosperous era, Hqw far they 
oan 1 go in this sorvloo to their 
community,,1 .or ■ how , much ' they 
0(>n < accomplish depends upon ev­
ery o n o > o f , u s , : . . ' . * y ,  \
. On . August 10 and' Id they, will 
stage ‘ their ' Eighth • Annual' ‘'Ver­
non ' Days, Stampodo'', and Invite 
every man,, woman and child'in 
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We Congratulate You On Your 
Milk for.Brltaln Work.
QoWtt, Reottie. & Sfufen,
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE NOTARY
ROTARIAN BRUCE COUSINS
Race Track Improved; No. 
Dust This Year; M ore and
■ ■ ■ ■ * .. ■ ■ * I
Bleacher Space
Leather-worn riders and patrons alike have commend­
ed the Kinsmen Club’s stampede as the best in B.C. In a 
short time It has become the major feature of Vernon Days, 
non Days.
These progressive-minded service club men *do not 
know the m eaning of the saying; “let well enough alone," 
for In the past few  months they have been worklng-vlrtu- 
ally like demons to Improve the rodeo grounds,and race 
track, and no Ideas have been overlooked to make the show  
all the more nerve-tingling and laugh-provoking.
The opening of the stampede on
H A V E  F U N !
ON




Enjoy a  R e f re s h in g  D rin k  a n d  a  W h o le s o m e  
D in n e r  W h ile  a t  t h e  F a ir .
Y ou  C a n 't  B e a t  O u r  D e lic io u s  F o o d .
R O L S T O N ' S  H O M E  B A K E R Y  
&  T O P  H A T  C A F E
T H E  T E A  H O U SE
Barnard Avenue Phone 249
each day will commence with a 
parade with everyone in Western 
costume, to leave the railway sta­
tion and proceed down Barnard 
Avenue to Seventh Street and out 
to the race track. Contestants for 
the most colorful cowboy and cow­
girl Sompetltlons will take part in 
this parade, and they can be'Join­
ed by anyone who wishes to so 
long as they are attired In fuU 
•Western regalia. Members of the 
parade will be admitted Into the 
rodeo grounds free of charge.
Highlights of the Kinsmen’s ef­
forts to Improve the rodeo facili­
ties Is the erection of two new 
grandstands. From past experience 
they have realized that the pub­
ic has. not had sufficient accom­
modation. With the new bleachers 
the Kinsmen this year can seat 
1,000 additional spectators. One 
stand Is a ring side seat looking 
over the rodeo, corral, while the 
other is set back a short distance 
from the scene of action, but with 
a wide-open and clear view.
Included in the Kinsmen’s job 
of work to improve the grounds is 
the race track, since there will be 
horse racing this year as well. 
The track has been harrowed and 
covered with wood shavings. The 
horses .will definitely get a break 
when the show opens.
In case a stranger or new­
comer to the city does not 
know where the race track is 
situated, they can find it pic­
turesquely located at the fork 
of thesKamloops road on the 
north-east outskirts of the 
town. •
Two routes can be taken to get 
to the track. Either follow Bar­
nard Avenue .West to the junction 
of the Kamloops Road and keep 
on going for three-quarters of a 
mile, or travel north to the ex­
tremity of Seventh Street and turn 
left. The track will then be found 
just over a slight hill.
In past years the Kinsmen did 
not own the race track, and there­
fore were powerless to fix the 
place up the way they are now 
doing. The Club acquired the race 
track early this year, and current 
improvements are the start of a 
long-term plan to bring horse-rac­
ing’ back to the popularity it en­
joyed a number of years ago.
The new bleachers will be num­
bered. Patrons can then come and
“Vernon Days”
A year ago lux* passed and again toe meet 
'In  "Vernon Days" on the street/
We see once more grandmothers’ dresses.
We see how , granddad wore his tresses;
We see w ith glee the "Pet Parade,u 
The chariot like Elijah made.
The Kinsmen work from m om  till night.
They surely show us a grand sight—
And then in rink a t the last day.
Where everybody has their say.
Such fun there is in great galore,
Every kind of dancing on the floor.
And then the drawing of prizes great,
• Surely my wish will carry weight 
And l  will be a lucky one ..
To shout aloud-^-What the Kinsmen’s done.• •  * •
And lest you forget—remember the races.
And bet on the horse making his paces.
—S ara Newton.
Editor’s Note—Mrs. Sara Newton, well known in 
Vernon and district, having lived In' Oyama upwards of 
30 years until 1944, when she and her husband sold 
their orchard, has written the above poem especially for 
1945 Vernon Days. Mr. and Mrs. Newton planned on 
retiring at the Coast, but the Interior called, and they 
are back again, now residents of this city. Mrs. New­
ton’s poems enjoy a wide reputation.
H ic k  M e lin c h u k
Veteran rodeo rider who is 
manager of the Kinsmen’s Ver­
non Days . Stampede, . for the 
second time this summer. Nick, 
as he Is popularly called, knows 
his job. Before he gave up the 
daring business' of riding .the 
deck of a bucking bronc, he ap­
peared at shows all over Can­
ada and the USA., and once 
rode at Madison Square Gardens, 
New York. Now he is contented 
to watch the other boys do their 
stuff while he gives them the 
benefit of his experience as 
rodeo manager. Nick is a dis­
trict man and widely known 
throughout the Okanagan.
L A U N D R Y
Q U E E N
By George and Gus
m l
Kin Presidents
The foUowing have acted as 
presidents of the Kinsmen Club of 

















1944— Don Steele .
1945— Hugh J. Alexander, MX).
Revised tests for Tenderfoot, Se­
cond Class and First Class Scouts, 
with the emphasis on outdoor life 
will become official across Canada 
on September 1.






So Get Your 
Velocipede, Tandem, 
Horse and Rig or 
Just Come on 
Shank’s Pony.
m m  
m m i
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ENTERTAINMENT FOR EVERYBODY ... PARADES, 
CONTESTS, RACING, MIDWAY AND DANCING. I:
'I fu illk  ckata& tUGAe
B a rn a rd  A v e n u e Vernon X\
i
i/.
THE BIGGEST NAME IN THE SPRAYER INDUSTRY
W e  P r e s e n t
M A R T H A / /
O u r  W e t t y  C o n t e s t a n t  f o r
AUGUST, 15 -16
u .  t UN, i ’ 1 > n r  , , i  ’» i i ‘
go as they please without losing 
their seat.
The Kinsmen beUeve they 
are making rodeo history; in 
Canada at least with the new 
grandstand situated' right next 
to the chutes from : which the 
riders appear ■ in the various 
events.
As far as they can ascertain, well 
known American stampedes have 
similar accommodation for rodeo 
spectators, but not so anywhere 
else In Canada. The judges’ stand 
is situated just next-door, above 
the chutes. A lot of funny inci­
dents go on behind the chutes, so 
occupants of this grandstand won’t 
miss one single detail:
. Nick Melinchuk, the Kinsmen’s 
able stampede manager, has pro­
mised a number of innovations as 
well as the usual high calibre of 
bucking horses and twisting steers.- 
Nick has been busy at the- race; 
track for sometime now. Nick’s- 
right-hand-man, as the saying! 
goes, is of course "Mrs. Melinchuk.;
- The1 rodeo manager - is being ' 
quite mysterious about a couple 
of events, one he calls a tub ride, , 
and . the other a bull cart. As 
far . as oan be determined a 
rider will try to stay in a 
round tub cinched to a bucking : 
horse in the first-named event.
In the second, it is sufficient; 
to say that the cart is-to; be 
hitched to a bull In such > a1 way 
. that -the animal is free - to 
bucki and whether the cart fol­
lows the bull or the bull chases ; 
the cart is strictly up to the 
- bull, - -
, Remember1 “Rqliow", and his 
donkey who created a riot of fun 
at last year’s show? He wlll be on 
hand again with a lot more anh 
tics, contortions and ridiculous 
music.
The,real qtars ot.thq,rodeo, the 
riders,,' will be out in full -force 
from all over tho province, accord­
ing to notice received from many 
bucking bronc daredevils. Alberta 
will also be represented,
The Kinsmen paid a special vis­
it to Kamloops to contact the rid­
ers when they appeared at the 
rodeo at ,the mainllno city recent­
ly, All said that even though the 
prizes in Vernon are small com­
pared to the big time stampodes 
across tho country, tho Vernon 
stampede is run so well that they 
find It a pleasure to ride here. 
Therefore the Kinsmen assure a 
top notolv. entry list, Since last 
year tho Kinsmen Olub has ob­
tained membership in the' Ameri­
can Rodeo Association,
There are a number of Ver«
■ non/mert who;'ate'‘riders -.off,*’ 
some importance, Fred Itelmer,,
, fqr Instance, of South Vemony; 
won the B. C. bareback oham- 
,'plonshlp' at Kamloops, arid- he 
will defend his .title at Vernon, 
Mike Carlin is well known hero 
from ' past . performances. Ho 
won. the < saddle bronc title at h 
Kamloops, and will he riding /  
With'the championship at stake -
■ when1 the ' Vernon " Pays rodeo 
comes off, ; v,j
The 1 .horse races will feature 
throe, 1 events, open men’s, open 
woman’s, and "owners up." A big 
effort has been mado to drain the 
track1 and! put it In' perfect shape 
for. the horses, Difficulty Is being 
met sinee < there'1 is . seepage ot wa-
The Vernon Kinsmen Club says ] 
“welcome home” to the following 
members of its group. They have 
all, seen gallant and meritorious 
service in the fight. for freedom:
, Major J. F. McLean, D.S.O. f 
FO. Alleyn Harris, R.C.AF. 
Capt. Gordon B. Mutrie.
Do not be stampeded into buying: less efficient machines. 
Hardie dependability has pioneered a way to greater 
profits for the fruit and vegetable grower. If you can­
not get all the equipment you need remember there is 
no substitute for Hardie quality. Hardie Sprayers have 
always been and will continue to be of the highest qual­
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For New Equipment or Repair Parts Contact Your 
Hardie Dealer, or—
D r. H . C a m p b e ll-B ro w n
The improvements which will 
be noted this year at the robe
- track have been carried out by
- fellow-club members under his 
chairmanship. Dr. Compbell-
^  Brown visualizes" the race track 
as the centre of potential sum- 
•> mer holiday events in the years 
not too fa r ' ahead. He Is the 
ohalrman this year of the 
-1 Stampede Committee.
T H E  H A R D I E  
M A N U F A C T U R I N G  
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llns,',M'*ffi .in' KsVJi* IIn, the past tho stampede - and
was . also bad In other parts of the 
grounds, The' Kinsmen have . put 
a great deal of thought’ into these 
problems, and both havo boon 11 
-overoomsjWiMihcmsandâ otwflootiMofli I 
dltohos have been dug to , control 
the-. seepage,; and.,.ttwiv surface of
.both: the traok, and the grounds
‘ ' ‘
WE PROPOSE to the Citizens of-Vernon that they save their, pennies fqr o big splurge on (August 15 a n d 1 6  
, a t Vernon Days Stampede, •
Iv| ; k, j , i « f f’ ‘i ' '' I/11 4,1 m ’{ i i '( k’/ ’ ' 1 * « / > i S -f> j - 1 15 {f 1*4' i "V1! * { s 1' '{•,[’>1 /'Hj ' s4"* |WE PROPOSE that everyone have lots pf fpn at the Stampede, Carnival and Dance, .
WE PROPOSE that you buy your tickets early to win pll "them 'thar” prizes the Kinsmen are giving away,
WE PROPOSE you give your .pennies to the'MHk for,Britain* Fund. \ \1 1 11 L t 1 ( 1 . VH wii , t* !*! »' \\l i, '1 *1 1 ’ « i' ■'
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Ride Em Cowboy! 1938 *■ »  City's First Vernon Days
SEE THEM PERFORM!
VERNON DAYS STAMPEDE
•  W IL D  H O R SE R A C IN G
•  B A R EB A C K  B R O N C O  B U S T IN G
•  B R O N C O  R ID IN G
•  PA R A D E S  . .  . C A R N IV A L
A U G U S T  1 5  -  1 6
JOE'S M A RK ET
) n  V e rn o n  s F ir s t  M id - s u m m e r  C e le b r a t io n
“You’ll look sweet,
All complete, ,
On a bicycle built for two!"
And so they did. Picture shows Mrs. Larry Marrs and Miss Christie 
Mattock. ■ .
Klondyke Celebration W as  
First Annual Attraction 
Staged by Kinsmen Club
Following Year Saw Frontier Days And Nights; Spirit, of Gay Nineties Reigned
Out of a Klbndyke celebration In 1938 and. Frontier Days In 1939 
emerged what 1$ now this city’s annual holiday attraction—Vernon Days.
Sponsored by the Kinsmen Club of this city since its inception, Ver­
non Days, on August 15 and 16, will be just eight years old. But In this 
short time the mid-summer celebration has built up a bright, interest­
ing record, as each year Vernon's citizenry and visitors from far and 
near, do their best to relive some of the gaiety and romance that made 
up the lives of the real pioneers of this country.
Reminisce for a moment and think what was done in Vernon when 
the annual celebration was first held.
Take 1938 first, that was “Klon- gay attire of the '90’s, some arlsto-
dyke Days” and bushels of Klon­
dyke money was sold. With this 
medium of exchange crowds in the
crats and others of the hardy 
working rancher' and miner type, 
flocked to the race track where the
|> Knotty 1 W  dldmimith.
(T h e  O ld e s t  E s ta b l is h e d  C o m p a n y  in  th e  B ritish  E m p ire )
EXTEND BEST WISHES AND 
GOOD TUCK
'T O
T H E  K IN S M E N
nags *were running their hardest 
and the betting was as keen as in 
green Kentucky.
Everybody was an actor or an 
actress. A fellow felt and acted 
just like a real Jack Miner who 
had just come to town to have 
a bit of fun after months of tedi­
ous work trying to. stake1 a claim 
that would make him rich. Bis 
clothes were soiled and dirty, but 
his hands calloused and hard. He 
hadn't had any luck that summer, 
but he made the horses pay and 
left the track all set for a-big 
night in town.
As ranchers, cowboys and miners 
strolled about, horse drawn carri­
ages In which7 were seated the 
dignified figures of the “upper 
class," rolled through the crowd.' 
They posed and smiled and 
bowed. Realistic costumes of 
satin, lace and befeathered 
bonnets were perfect. The men 
in top hats, tails, bow ties and  ̂
even spats enacted their parts 
as the cinematic scene rounded 
out.
When the races were over the 
crowds headed for the night spots, 
and what spots they were.
Nigger Jim's saloon was filled 
to the rafters. Pastry Kate and 
Hard Rock Annie were the perfect 
hostesses. Sloppy Joe's had a good 
singers and choruses of dancing 
night’s business. There were blues 
girls. There was gambling going 
on with roulette wheels and crown 
and anchor boards creating a fas­
cination for men and women that 
was at a peak in the real days 
of the early West.
All this took place at the Civic 
Arena, and like the racing meet in 
the** afternoon, Vernon's holiday 
spirited people did a job of-acting 
that would have put beauteous 
Alice Faye to shame.
On this first Kinsmen sum­
mer celebration there was a 
feature- for the Elds, as there 
always has been and probably 
always will be.
It was a pet parade when cats, 
dogs, horses and even a canary or 
parrot was exhibited by the young­
ster element who just could not 
be left out of the show. The kids 
too dressed up, and looked as much 
like the youngsters of yesteryear as 
any of the adults In costume.
The celebration lasted two 
days, and of coarse on the 
second day it reached a . peak. 
'The crowd was. bigger, the 
betting heavier at the races,
< and the gambling more en­
thusiastic at the Klondyke 
carnival in the evening.
At dawn on the Friday morning 
the sun awoke on a sleeping Ver­
non that would soon-arise and re 
turn to its 1938 atmosphere again.
The Vernon Kinsmen decided 
that the first celebration was such 
a success that they would do even 
better the next year, And so they 
did.
This was Frontier Days and 
Nights, and there was no ex­
aggeration in the statement 
that Vernon was swept by the 
greatest movement of com­
munity enthusiasm in its his­
tory.
The citizens didn’t relive Fron­
tier Days—they were part of them. 
Everything was convincingly real­
istic. As clear skies smiled down 
on the city, they glinted on a solid 
mass of log fronted stores; men 
in beards and the rough clothing 
of miners and ranchers. Ladies 
dressed in bonnets and bustles.
There were bicycles built for 
two. Horses hooves clattered down 
the main street, wagons rolled by, 
stage coaches, raced into town and 
came to a sudden halt with the 
three-team equlnes snorting and 
pawing at the ground.
If anyone could have paused 
above, and peered down at 
Vernon’s main street during the 
1939 holiday . they would have 
sworn the calendar had done 
a quick reverse. and the year 
was 1890 or sometime near it.' 
The log fronts on the stores and 
business premises of the town were., 
realistic, with every, manager and 
boss getting into the spirit of tlm 
thing. And this brought a certain 
amount,of renown to the holiday. 
Newspaper men and photographers 
came here to give word and pic­
torial reproductions of the scene.
The beard contest was unique, 
All except for the whines of Irri­
tated- wives. The men got into 
the thick of the competition and 
some of the wlerdest and funniest 
of beards were grown.
Of course, on this celebration 
there were the races at the track 
at which a., record crowd turned 
out. The betting was good and 
tho ponies ran. their damdest. 
This was followed by a big parade 
shortly after supper, and' then off 
to the Frontier carnival and dance 
at the Olvio Arena. There was a 
kiddles pet parade on one even­
ing, and It is pretty well assured 
the youngsters vylU always, have a 
place in tho big two-day mid­
summer holiday,
W A T C H E D  W O R K  O F 
K IN S M E N  T H R O U G H  
S IX  W A R  YEARS
Vernon citizens elected me 
Alderman in 1940.
That was two years after tha 
inception of Vernon Days by the 
energetic Kinsmen’s Club In this 
city.
I am now in my sixth year as 
one of the “City Fathers,” and 
through the intervening time have 
watched with Interest and admira­
tion the achievements of the ener­
getic and community-minded group 
of citizens, known all over the 
North Okanagan as the Vernon 
Kinsmen’s Club.
When Vernon Days was inaug­
urated, It speedily put this city “on 
the map.” Proceeds went to civic 
projects, amongst which was the 
Kinsmen Beach.
Came the .dark days of 1940, 
when England was taking the 
worst beating in her long history 
in the sky-war with the Nazis. The 
Kinsmen rolled up their sleeves and 
decided that they must get behind 
any move which might bring help 
to the people of the motherland 
In their hour of direst need.
So, when In 1941 the appeal 
came for Milk for Britain, the 
Kinsmen Club responded as one 
man. From then on, all their pro­
jects were directed towarsd this 
focal point—Milk for Britain. The 
success which has crowned their 
efforts is due to the hard work 
and good organization of the Club, 
and the wholehearted support of 
Vernon and district people.
This summer, peace has come 
to war-tom Europe. The men are 
returning to the Okanagan, and 
to their home towns.' They say 
there is nowhere like it.
1945 Vernon Days will have a 
new zip—visitors will feel more like 
entering into the spirit of fun, 
carnival and gaiety which marked 
the first celebrations of this na­
ture.
The Kinsmen are to be congratu­
lated on the work they have done 
to assure a two-day holiday second 
to none for citizens and visitors 
from all over this district.
On behalf of the city, on the 
Council of which I have the honor 
to serve, I bespeak for the Vernon 
Kinsmen the utmost support for 
their two day program next Wed­
nesday and Thursday, August 15 
and 16.
Fred V. Harwood, 
Alderman.
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In England today,, milk la so 
precious that many mothers rinse 
out the empty milk bottle with a 
little wdtor to make certain that 
oven tho last drop of milk Is not 
wasted. They enlist tho support of 
every citizen of Vernon and dis­
trict In their work for British 
ohlldron, by attending 1945 Vernon 
Days - noxt Wednesday and Thurs­
day, August IB and 10,
T h e  C l i q u e
How often do we hear the plaint 
“The clique Is running things, 
They shape the club to suit them­
selves
They lord it worse than kings."
I’d like to ask the question, why 
The ones who make the kick 
Don’t buckle down and go to work 
And join the busy clique, ■
No club or group could keep alive 
If everyone would shirk,
There needs to be that faithful few 
Who dig right in and work.
It’s always those who . do the least 
That register the kick 
We owe a rising vote of thanks 
To the members of the clique.
Service .With Fellowship is one 
of the. alms and objectives of Kins­
men everywhere.
$2,241 ,274  from 
Canadian Kinsmen 
For Dried Milk
A grand total of $2,241,274.- 
94 has been raised by Kins­
men Clubs from all over Can­
ada for their special wartime 
project, Mllk-for-Brltain. Of 
this amount, $20,204.58 has 
beon raised by tho Vernon 
Kinsmen Club. Part of this 
yoaT’s , Vernon Days proceeds 
will go to this-fund,
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Make It a Real Drive
T H E  K I N S M E N ' S  M I L K  
F O R  B R I T A I N  F U N D
The Vernon Drug Co. Ltd.




W a tc h m a k e r s  . . . 
L ig h t  B la c k sm ith s
FREE MINING CLAIM ADVICE
WE BUY NUGGETS OR GOLD DUST
New Shipment of C RA V A T S and D IA M O N D  ST ICK ­
P IN S for dressin 'up fancy on Sattidys.
Gold Toothpicks and Prince Albert 
Watch Chains.
Button Hooks for close-fittin' shoes.
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Vernon Days 
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B O O T S
A N D
S A D D L E
A N D  C O M E  T O  T H E
VERNON DAYS
STAMPEDE
A U G U S T  1 5 -  1 6
fl
/  F o o t  S p e c i a l i s t s
A N D  H A R N E S S  S H O P  
B arnard A v e n u e V e rn o n , B .C .
Congratulations
T O  T H E
k i n s m e k  c l u b s
. . . for a fine job in supplying British children with 
26 million quarts of wholesome Canadian milk dur­
ing the grim days of the war.
M ilk and butter are most important factors in 
the diet of children and adults in war or peace.
■■ • ■ '  ■'. '■■■ \  '
Members of the S A L M O N  A R M  CO -O PERA­
TIVE CREAMERY;are proud to share in maintaining 
the supply of these important 'products. They are 
particularly proud of their production record of the 
famous Salmon Arm-Creamery Butter in the critical 
days when food was so badly needed for the troops 
on the battlefront and civilians at home.
SALMON ARM CO-OPERATIVE 
CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
Owned and Operated By 000 Member-Shippers
Salmon Arm ^ B.C.
Which One Will Reign
T HE. V 1 R N O N  N * V s ;  Thursday, A u g u s t  9, 1 9 4 5 . .Page 21
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D o re e n  C o p le B ery l M a d d in L o rn a  H u d so n H e le n  S im m o n s M a r th a  K re b s
Five of Vernon's Popular 
Girls Running for Queen
Purchase of Ticket Carries One Vote; Contest Closes Tuesday, August 14
Five of Vernon’s most popular girls are contesting the  
honor of the Kinsmen’s 1945 Vernon Days celebration, that 
of Queen.
They are Beryl Maddin, sponsored by the Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery Association; Martha Krebs, 
Vernon Steam Laundry; Lorna Hudson, Bank of Montreal,, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce and Royal Bank of Canada; 
Helen Simmons, Safeway Stores Limited; Doreen Coole, 
F-M. Shop.
The purchase of every ticket en­
titles the holder to one vote for 
the lady of his or her choice. The 
girls and their sponsors are work­
ing hard promoting sales and 
stacking up the ballots. Entries 
will close on Tuesday night, Aug­
ust 14 at 9 pm.
Oh yes, we almost forgot to men­
tion that with the purchase of 
every ticket comes' a chance on 
one of a number of fine pieces of 
electrical equipment for the home. 
Everyone will want to get in on 
this. Ticket sales are excellent, 
say Kin members.
The winning lady will be 
crowned at the Race Track 
on Wednesday afternoon, Aug- 
gust 15. Thereafter she will be . 
feted as the show’s first lady. 
Biographies of the girls follow:
D o re e n  C o o le
Doreen Coole, sponsored by the 
F-M Shop, halls from Vancouver 
but after six years in Vernon, 
prefers the Okanagan to any 
other place she’s ever been.
When D oreen  Isn’t selling 
dresses in the local F-M Shop, 
she Is busy in her garden at 
her home on Barnard Avenue. 
When she can’t find any more 
weeds she looks for worm and 
goes fishing.
Doreen was anxious to know if 
elected Queen, she would have 
the right to rule everybody for 
Vernon Days." Seems there’s 
some person: in town she par­
ticularly wants to issue com­
mands to. Don’t know who it 
could be and Doreen wasn’t 
telling.
Queen Sponsors Say . Vote 
As You Like, But Vote!
A t'this date the five contestants for "Vernon Days” 
Queen are neck to neck. Your guess is as good as ours 
as to who’ll be leading in  the home stretch, and re­
member folks that’s not so far away. ’Buy your tickets 
now and vote for your favorite. If you don’t know any 
of ’em, study their pictures above and in various store 
windows. Vote for the one you think will be Queen. 
The different sponsors are all doing a little boasting and 
looks to us like it’ll be a close race so, as has often been 
said, “vote as you please but please vote.”
Little children of Britain have 
tasted the horror of Nazi bomb­
ing.- Many of them .know what it 
is to be homeless and hungry. 
Kiddles like those who are enter­
ing the Pet Parade; like Vernon’s 
children who are so strong and 
healthy, with rosy cheeks and sun­
burnt bodies. The Trin«n»w ciub 
urges you to support their muit- 
for-Britain Fund by attending as 
many: of the attractions as you 
can on Vernon Days, next August 
15 and 16. :
T H E
O t D  C O L O N E L
S A Y S :
9  B e a t  t h e  S ta m p e d e  
•  J o in  In  t h e  P a r a d e s
9  H e lp  K in s m e n  
C h a r i t i e s
9  B uy  D ra w  T ic k e ts  T ill
I t  H u r ts
9  S u c c e s s  t o  t h e  




F o r B e t t e r  R e p a irs  
B a r n a r d  A v e . V e rn o n
people because of 
friendly disposition.
her very
Martha wouldn’t comment on 
how she’d like to be Queen of 
Vernon Days but she is work­
ing hard to get votes and her 
sponsors have an active cam­
paign organized.
B ery l M a d d in
Better known in this contest as 
“Miss Noca.” You’ve guessed it 
—her sponsor is the Okanagan 
Valley Co-operative Creamery. 
Beryl moved to Vernon with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mad­
din, four years ago. She was 
bom in Winnipeg 19 years ago 
and left,there at thei tender age 
of three, for Nelson, where she 
spent the next 12 years.
P a u l B ro o k e r
Earnest and active member of 
the Vernon Kinsmen’s Club, of 
which he was president in 1943. 
This year he is assisting chair­
man Jerry Coole with publicity 
for the Club’s 8th Vernon Days 
celebration.
Doreen wishes to thank her 
loyal supporters in the cam­
paign* to date and promises to 
be a generous queen if elected.
all others. One of her most 
prized possessions is her Hostess 
Card for the Canadian Legion 
and Country Club. Has a sister 
in town who is also a banker, 
Mrs. M. D. Watts of the Bank 
of Commerce staff. Mrs. Watts, 
better known as “Toodie," is 
working hard to get votes for 
her little sister. . ■ ■ '
L o rn a  H u d so n
This little lady has a . lot of 
money behind her as she is 
being sponsored by the Bank 
of Montreal, the Royal Bank of 
Canada and the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. Lorna came to 
Vernon this year to Join the 
Bank of Montreal staff. Se was 
bom and raised in, Salmon Arm, 
where her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
- W. A. Hudson still reside. When 
asked her age Lorna evaded the 
question with "I'm over 16 but 
under 60." If you know Lorna 
you can cosily guess bow many 
years i to add to 16.
Lorna is undoubtedly the per­
sonality plus type and says she 
would like very much to be 
Vernon Days Queen. She has 
adopted as her slogan. “Vote 
for Lorna and see her ride a 
horse." By the way, she feels 
that her ability to yodel would 
prove quite an asset to being 
Queen of Vernon Days. Her 
secret ambition la to see the 
world on a tramp steamer—any 
of you fellows got a tramp 
steamer?
Beryl’s idea of an Ideal summer 
would be to swim all day and 
then spend the evenings dancing 
to any good band. She enjoys 
working at the Legion Canteen 
and gets as may swims in as 
possible at the Country dub . 
She is also an active member 
of the Junior I.ODJE.
M a r th a  K reUs
She likes ’Vernon particularly 
as her favorite sports are swim­
ming and skating. Also likes the 
military atmosphere of the town. 
Very fond of dancing and pre­
fers Tommy Dorsey’s band to
The Vernon Steam Laundry are 
sponsoring Martha Krebs. Mar­
tha is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A ., Krebs of Vernon,! She 
was bom in Poland and has 
lived in Vernon for 10 years. 
By the way, she voted for the 
first time this year. Hasn’t plan­
ned any career as yet as she 
is quite happy in the Laundry 
office whore she has been work­
ing for two years.
IWrt
B p  H e c k  !
We bin fixin’ the boys up fer nigh onto 40 years ’. . .  ever sence Vernon wuz a pup.




For entertainment sWa likes to 
roller skate, swim, or go biking. 
She Is found of muslo but not 
fussy, about dancing.
Martha wont to sohool in Ver­
non whore , she was popular as 
Bho is now among hor fellow 
employees, Clots on well with
Working hard in Beryl’s Inter­
est is her younger sister, Bev­
erley, also known as “Dumping” 
Maddin. .
■» Beryl has just completed her 
first year of University at TT.B.C. 
and plans to attend Normal 
School this fall. Thinks being a 
school marm will be swell. At 
present she Is clerking in her 
Dad’s store and gathering in 
votes for the Queen Contest. 
She thinks it would be a real 
honor to be Vernon Days Queen 
and thanks all supporters for 
votes so far.4 9 4
H e le n  S im m o n s
Helen is being sponsored in the 
contest by Safeway Stores. She 
clerks in the meat department 
of their local store and claims 
that if the sausages she has 
sold were placed end to end, 
they’d go around the world. 
Sounds like a lot of baloney. 
Helen first saw the light of day 
In Chinook, Alberta. Her folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Bray, now 
live In Salmon Arm., She has 
been a Vemonlte for eight years 
and likes the town well enough 
to spend the rest of her days 
here. ,
Helen like’s all sports, her fav­
orite probably being softball 
This year she played outfield 
and second base for Kearney’s 
who ended up at the head of 
the league. Her excellent batting 
average probably came from 
practicing all day with' a meat 
cleaver,
Helen loves dancing but has no 
favorite bands. She just recently 
joined tho Pythian Sisters ,and 
aims to become an active mem. 
ber. .
Says a married woman should 
1 bo elected. Qucoh of Vernon 
Days as she has experience; in 
ruling. What’s sho mean?
Not what wo say, not what we 
do, but what wo are, Is the real 
measure of our worth to tho world,' 
say Kinsmen.
?
G e o rg e  F a lc o n e r '
1944 vice-president of the Club, 
and member of the Milk-for- 
Britain committee. This group 
of Kinsmen were instrumental 
in organizing projects through 
which thousands of quarts of 
milk were ‘ thirstily drunk by 
little British kiddies the while 
bombs were falling all around. 
Their humanitarian work will 
be passed - down the years as 
one of the greatest achievements 
on the home front: Mr. Fal­
coner Is on the teaching staff 
of the Vernon High School, and 
has more than an ordinary 
working knowledge of the needs 
of youth.
H e a r t i e s t
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
T o  th e  V e rn o n  K in s m e n  o n  t h e  
S p le n d id  P ro g ra m  .T h e y  H a v e  
A r r a n g e d  f o r
Vernon Days
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y  
O F  N E X T  W E E K
W e  h o p e  t h a t  e v e ry o n e  in  
V e rn o n  t u r n s  o u t  t o  s u p p o r t  
y o u  on th e s e  d a y s  .  . .
in sm e n
Once qgain, we extend greetings and felicitations to the K ins­
men on their 8th Annual V E R N O N  D A Y S Stampede. W e 
congratulate, them on the very fine work they are doing with 
local charities, and on their great contribution to the "M i lk  
for Brita in " Fund.
T H E IR S  |S  A  W O R T H Y  C A U S E  A N D  W E  S IN C E R E L Y  W IS H  
T H E M  T H E  B E S t  OF SU C C ESS.
OKANAGAN T E L E P H O N E
COM PANY
PROM US.'Ll i <y= t ti'f J dll' i* •* i ]i ►, !,i4 -.Hi j i
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( a l i a s  b i l l  M a c k e n z i e  *  s o n )
Just 100 Feet From Our Village Bank
1 i
T H E M  T H A R  N E W  G A S
B U G G I E S  A B E  H E R E  
T O  S T A Y !
r' ‘ ' ■ , ' ’ i !-. 1 ' 1 '
A n d  W e  A re  O n  O u r  W a y  t o  th e
i f
W ife1 Y s  1 \\ VVV, W '
ovory endeavor to push this 
years Vernon Days "over the 
top” ns novor before In tlielr
A U G U S T  1 5 - 1 6
LET'S All Got Behind the KINSMEN to Make 
It the Best VERNON DAYS YETI
mkwkmm
sftry task of winding up the 
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G E T  A L L  
S P R U C E D  U P
for the
Send your C H A PS  and SOMBRERO, 
BUSTLES, SK IR T S  ahd PETTICOATS • 
to us early for a Supercleaning Job.
r \
Sp e c ia lty  C leaners
PHONE 510 VERNON, B.C.
Carnival/ Dances Both Nites
John Lemlski
A comparative newcomer to 
Vernon Kinsmen Club, but an 
old hand when It comes to 
planning a good time and dish­
ing surprises out of the hat! 
Mr. Lemlski Is chairman of 1945 
Vernon Days Special Events. He 
promises musical entertainment 
at the Stampede; no other than 
popular Helen Stephens of Pen­
ticton and her guitar. There’ll 
be clowns too, “clowning” away 
dining the Intermissions at the 
race track. Laughs and fun 
galore, promises Mr. Lemlski.
'5 \
EAT AT THE 
NATIONAL CAFE
Y ou c a n ' t  b e a t . t h e  N a tio n a l  C a fe  fo r  t h e  b e s t  o f  
chow . M a k e  y o u r  V e rn o n  D ays a  p l e a s a n t  m e m ­
o ry  by  h a v in g  y o u r  m e a ls  w ith  u s . W e - s e l l  on ly  
. th e  b e s t .
The national Cafe





Whip and Rope Wizard; 
Songs, Clowns, Fun of 
All Kinds at Stampede!
J—Be Seeing You There!'
Can’t tell, you all because special events lose flavor 
without some element of surprise. However, Just between 
you and me there’ll he a little lady singing western songs 
for you at the Stampede both days. Mrs. Helen Stephens 
of Penticton, who is no stranger here, Is the songstress 
who’ll soothe those Jangled neryes with her guitar and 
songs of the range, She’ll also perform at the dances at 
the Arena both nights. Something novel—yodelling with 
the Jive! '
Lend me your ears again. Harry Hayes is going to do 
things, with a rope and whip, you've never seen or heard 
tell of. Harry’s an artist without equal in this country 
and will demonstrate to you why he's earned the title 
“The Canadian Rope and Bull Whip Wizard.” Watch for 
Harry at the Stampede both days.
Hey kids! We’ll let you In on a secret too! What do 
you like best about any show or parade? Clowns of 
course! They’ll be there with bells on so prepare your­
selves for laughs galore on August 15 and 16.
■Now folks, as I said before, must keep the element of 
surprise if our Special Events Program Is not to suffer. 
We can say though th at headquarters Is buzzing with 
talk of greasy pigs to catch, greasy poles to climb, slow 
Bicycle races, yo-yo contests—but there we go spoiling 
it all for you so we’ll Just say keep your eyes peeled on 
Vernon Days—there’ll never be a dull moment.
J ive , O ld  
T im eT unes 
A t  D ances
Well folks, the Kinsmen are just 
about ready to light the fuse for 
the 8th annual Vernon Days show 
and believe me it looks like it 
will go off with a bang. They are 
going to let you in on a few of 
the high lights of the two mon­
ster dances to be held in the Ver­
non Civic Arena.
No effort is being spared to make 
this part of the show an interest­
ing and enjoyable climax to both 
days’ festivities.
It won’t make any difference 
whether you are a jitterbug, rug 
cutter, or a lover-of the good old 
time music, ’cause they are going 
to give you a whirl at them all. 
They have, been fortunate in se­
curing Carl Dunaway’s orchestra 
from Kelowna to swing the mod­
em jive and Greeno with his Ok­
anagan Outlaws to dish out some 
real 1 old time fiddlin’—now that’s 
not all, we still have the jitterbug 
contest for the Okanagan cham­
pionship with $45.00 in prizes plus 
a stage program both nights by 
that versatile young lady from 
Penticton, Helen Stevens.
Don’t miss this ■ event.” Finally 
the drawing for the Kinsman Raf­
fle will be made. at : the dance on 
Thursday night so grab yourself a 
partner and join in the fun on 
these two gala nights.
, fii k • xKX
C a n a d ia n  L eg io n  S ays—
I am sure the members of 
the Canadian . Legion are 
unanimous in expressing to 
the public, their appreciation 
of the efforts of the Kinsmen 
of Vernon, in their • untiring 
service to the Children of 
Britain, by their Milk for 
Britain Fund.
Our thanks also for their 
whole-hearted support of the 
local junior sporting team in 
hockey and softball, and the 
establishment of the beach 
park at Okanagan Lake.
We hope that their “Ver­






Come and relive your youth at
V E R N O N  D A Y S  S T A M P E D E
DOLPH BROWNE LTD.
Fruit and Vegetable Packers and Shippers
Publicizes C ity
S tu a r t  O ld h a m
On Special Events Committee. 
One might almost say this is 
the surprise package of the two 
day show. Committee members 
state they have all kinds of 
surprises in store; Not one dull 
moment for anyone, is their 
slogan. High up in the list of 
special events is the music to 
be provided by Military and 
. other bands. Special entertain­
ment for the kiddies is another 
- item to which they are devoting 
extra attention. In : fact the 
Kinsmen want to give their 
patrons the very best in enter­
tainment to repay them in a 
•small way, for their whole­
hearted support during the war 
years. .
Because Vernon Days brings pub­
licity to our City, benefits worthy 
causes financially and enables a 
good time to be had by all, the 
celebration deserves the support of 
every citizen. .
By their efforts, the energetic 
members of the Kinsmen Club have 
made Vernon Days one of the 
highlights of the-year and they 
may feel justly proud of this 
achievement.
We extend our congratulations 
for past successes and our best 
wishes for an even, greater success 
this year than has been experienced 
in the past.
H. J. Fosbrooke,
President, Rotary Club of Vernon.
Youngsters, don’t be’ shy about 
entering your pet in the Kin 
parade. Or decorate your bicycle. 
Mother will help you with the 
ddll buggy or comic entry. See the 
Kinsmen about it at 33 Barnard 
Avenue without fail.
G e o rg e  L ow tcy
Kin-Club mdmber, whose firm, 
the Vernon Steam Laundry, is 
- sponsoring • - Martha Krebs, - one 
of the .contestants for royal 
honors ns Queon of Vernon 
Days. Mr. Lawtoy Is an en­
ergetic - Kinsman, and is push­
ing this ■ year’s celobratlon for 
all he’s worth;
Make Your Stay 
While At The
Kinsmen's
S T E P  
R IG H T  U P  
i T H I S  W R Y
Two Uproarious 
Days of Fun, 
Frolic and Laughs




Vernon Lumber Co. Ltd.
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U p h ill Job  
T o  Put
B in go  O v e r
The Kinsmen are very apprecia­
tive of the Vernon public for their 
support during the past Bingo sea­
son and wish to extend their sin­
cere thanks.
The popularity of Bingo was 
slow—in fact Bingo was ‘the slowest 
enterprise the Kinsmen have ever, 
undertaken.
Those of you who were among 
our first supporter^ will remember 
tho attendance of 34 people and 
one-third of that was Kinsmen's 
wives when Bingo started in May, 
1044 at tho Burns' Hall.
'The following , week it was 40 
and,it-teeter-tottered between 40 
and 50 people for tho ensuing six 
weeks then it gradually began to 
climb ns word of mouth talk of 
tho game began to get around 
town. By tho’ time tho game in 
Juno was concluded there was nn 
attendance of 75.
Ncodlosp to say the birth of Bingo 
In Vornon, was most disheartening 
for tho Kinsman from all points of 
view and particularly financially 
and .rod Ink flowed quite freely 
t|iat first four months,
It was decldod tho noxt Bop 
tombor to give It one more trial 
at .least until OhrlstmnB and in 
October wintor Bingo was started 
at tho Scout Hall,
After plonty of publicity and 
talk 100 turnod out tho first night 
and from then on tho attendance 
steadily Brew ’ till' wp wore having 
300 and over weekly,
By Christmas I t ; was nn a 
paying basis. The deficit of 
the previous spring was cov­
ered, equipment paid for and n 
, small profit showed, We sold1 thp 
rod Ink pottle and started fill­
ing our pons again from the 
banks and .post oflleo.
The spring of '45 gavp us tho same 
continued support ’ whloh ended In 
May with a reasonable, profit whloh 
.was transferred to < tho vault for 
Kinsman charities, ,
V I ' * ' ~L N-l * 1 * ^ 1Float Entries 
Mounting Daily
As this edition rolls oft tho. 
'Mosses, ,tho picture1 regard- 
, ,Ipg floats' for thq, final ’ big 
parade looks' very ohoorful, . 
1" according 1 to Vpmon Kins-,
■ mbn, . A’.'far larger-number 
, f ,of doflpmted,,.floats,,,th|ty. « u  
anticipated, ovon in tholr’ 
most optimistic moments, has 
already been ontored, with 
tho total growing every day,.
,ithor dijlny, > say Vernon 
Kinsmen, ’ . '
Win a im iliEllllW i
B U Y  Y O U R  T I C K E T
N O W !
SEVEN OTHER PRIZES !
-k H o tp o in t  R an g e  
-k E le c tr ic  W a s h in g  M a c h in e  
■K R ad io
-k V a c u u m  C le a n e r  
-k A u to m a t ic  T o a s te r  
-k A u to m a t ic  E lec tr ic  Iron  
-k. E le c tr ic  H o t P la te
P ro c e e d s  in  a id  o f K IN S M E N  C H A R IT IE S. 
T ic k e ts  5 0 c  o r 3 fo r $ 1 .0 0
Okanagan Electric Ltd.
T h o s e  w e r e - t h e  g o o d  o ld  d a y s ,  w h e n ' I ' h i t c h e d '  o K N e l l  to  
t h e  s h a y  a n d  t o o k  y u h  m u m  t o  V e r n o n ,  b y  h e c k !  A n d  I 'm  
a g ’o i n  t o  r e v i v e  t h o s e  p l e a s a n t  m e m o r i e s  a g - a in  t d i i s y e a r
" ( 1 1 , a t  t h e  1 .
Vernon Days . .■.
S T A M P E D E
A U ftU S T  1 5 -1 8
B e n n e tH ro n m e n g e rs
V'ht iJ MU k 1* ?J,|< (‘VM mmml i
raft
* •’ ■ ■ j
R o d eo  a S p o r t  W i t h  
5 7 . y « a r - O l d  H i i t o r y
Stampede or Rodeo (ro-day-o) as 
4»y call it across the border, was 
Ant staged at the annual cattle 
jound-ups and was a sporting event 
m the form of a challenge. The 
Sat rider or roper from each ranch 
K g e d  the other top hand* to 
Competition and had the ranch- 
owners or older hands as Judges.
me first rodeo ever held in a 
commercial Way was at Prescott,
Days of Colorful
Artaona, in 1888. and it is now the 
oldest annual stampede in America. 
Since' that, early date cowboy 
sporting contests have grown • in 
popularity for their thrills, spills 
and action. 'Crowds as huge as 
those who attend practically any 
sports attraction turn-out (or 
rodeos. The Calgary Stampede la 
an example.
C A P IT O L
J I T N E Y S
. Latest model horseless carriages to take 
yuh w'are yore agoin ' and bring yuh back 
agin.
SPECIAL RATES F O R  L Y N C H IN G  P A R T IE S .
476
I V  I n d i a n s  I r e  C o m i n g
A nd So Is E veryone ' E lse to  t h e
8 *  V E R N O N  D A Y S
S T A M P E D E
A U G U S T  1 5  - 1 6  '
And we would like to extend'a. heprty welcome to all 
visitors to this great affair with the hope that 
. everyone will, have fun,
M i c  Fleming Ltd.
WHOLESALE TOBACCO, ETC.
N a tio n a l  B lo c k / V e rn o n
Here*$ to the Top Hat; 
The W alking Cane ; Bonnet 
Bustle, Sweeping Gown I
. Kinsmen Ask Citizens, Visitors To Re-Enact The Days of 50 Years Ago
To really enter Into the spirit of Vernon Days, n o , 
present day styles in the way of holiday doo-dads are 
required.
The Vernon Kinsmen's Club wants everyone to dig 
down into their trunks and flsh out the dresses and cos­
tumes that were “the, thing", to wear 50 years ago. * 
Vernon Days are a tribute to the pioneers whose cour- ‘ 
■ 'termination arid hard work were the corner stone
of this city and community.
The committee In charge of en- +—------------I------ —------------ -
tertalnment next Wednesday and 
Thursday, August 15 and 16 de­
clares that to really re-enact- the 
dare - devil, care - free, . happy-go- 
lucky era when the pioneers of the 
district were in their hey-day; 
when the West was wild, the dress 
of the period should be worn by 
everyone.
Ladies; the coy parasols, the 
demure dresses with high necks 
and long., leg-’o-mutton sleeves, 
quaint bustles, and the elegant 
Jewelry; and (or. the men, the cow­
boy hats, the chaps, not to men­
tion the plaid shirts and necker­
chiefs; as well as the waistcoat 
with Its pearl buttons, the top hat, 
walking cane and spats which 
made dear old grandpa such* a 
dashing figure; these make a 
flitting background for the Kins­
men’s celebrations. .
Packed away among the moth­
balls In many a city attic are these 
much prized relics of an age which 
has declined; but an age which 
was synonymous with aU that was 
best In the citizens of the West.
In those days the rugged qualities, 
the dauntless perseverance of the 
pioneer hewed out the subsequent 
prosperity of this district.
Honor them, therefore, by re­
enacting the dangerous days, when 
life was lived to the full by brave 
men and their loyal, true beautiful 
women; bring out the articles of 
clothing belonging to their time.
Fifty 'Years ago styles are 
what the well-dressed Vernon 
and district citizen will' be 
wearing next week. There were 
no shortages of materials in 
those days; d r e s s e s  were 
dresses and no foolin’; so citi­
zens can reaUy “cut a dash” 
this year, and enjoy the garb
V
of the times when “prorities” 
were unknown.
Oh, yes, another thing. Vernon 
Kinsmen would like the proprietors 
of stores and business premises to 
get behind this and ask their 
staffs to wear their most antique 
clothing.
Collars and .ties will be as 
out-of-date as Noah’s ark.next 
week for the men.
So, how about it folks? Get be­
hind the Kinsmen. You will have 
the best time you ever had.
Here’s to the walking cane,
’ the sweeping gown, the old- 
. fashioned bonnet.
They will be in the “dress circle” 
at the Kinsmen’s 1945 Vernon Days 
celebrations.
W h i l e  a t
V E R N O N
D A Y S
S ee  O u r
FIN E SELEC TIO N
■>. Pastel Wool Dresses
^ U e
French Shoppe
L arry  M a r rs
Hard-working Carnival v chair­
man and head of the office and 
general management. The num­
ber of telephone calls he has had 
during the past three weeks are 
staggering. He has had a mil­
lion and .one details to attend 
to, all the way from bands and 
clowns and bucking steers, right 
down the line through - the 
• multitude of events 'to the 
Carnival, of which he is chair­
man. There’s a heap of fun for 
everyone, and some people • are 
going to carry home a lot of 
prizes. Carnival Is held outside 
the arena on both nights.
Americans 'Crazy* 
Over Wild West 
Stampedes, Rodeos
A
Y’know, in that great country . 
south of the border, the United 
States, people will go hundreds 
of miles to a  rodeo. A backing 
hone Is to them a sight worth 
seeing. Horseracing sends them 
wild with excitement, A show 
•ach as the Kinsmen are put­
ting on next Wednesday and 
Thursday Is drawing qalte a 
crowd of visitors, not only from 
the States, but from the Cari­
boo, Alberta,, the .Coast and 
elsewhere. Riders are coming 
fresh from the Calgary stam­
pede. Nick Mellnchuk promises 
a . better show than ever. It’s 
on two days, and an all-after- 
noon performance.
f f i z W i t i f y  f o r  
S o u
The following is the wish of 
Vernon Kinsmen for all their loyal 
supporters in this city and district 
in their Milk-for-Britain campaign* 
and . other projects sponsored by 
them. The “wish” is from the pen 
of a great Kinsman, Wilfred 
Reeves, who died in May, 1936. He 
was Governor of District No. 1.
A little laughter when the day 
is done—A little care-free self- 
forgetting fun . . . A little* too— 
Of music just to charm the horns 
away—And jesting once-a-while to 
make you gay—A little labor and 
a little play—I wish for you.
Kind thoughts and noble—ways 
that never roam—Far from the 
harbor of a peaceful home—Friends 
who are tru,e. Loved ones who min­
ister with tender hands — World’s 
goods enough for all its stern de­
mands — And one good pal at 
least who understands — I wish 
for you.
In tlmos of trouble faith,to face 
the road ’— Uphill or, down, and 
strength to <bcar the load — Some­
thing to do. To keep the- mind from 
moods — the conscience dear 
A bravo sweet smile, for every 
hoart-wrung tear — And lips that 
nevor loso the power to cheer — I 
wish for, you.
'&i V
Patience, good.temper, fine Ideals 
and clean — A faith to face the 
future all serene — A broader view.. 
That sees beyond tho trivial to the 
Wholo —i A .trust that , k n o w s  
honvon’s goodness in control — 
And, God to guide you, body, mind 
and rnnil—I wish for you,
’• ) n| M,  !• ’) *
W H IL fiV G U  W A IT
a >'No Extra Charge for ^ Haywire!
i * 1 '
i i * ’ ) t * i
U T  THE WHOLE FAMILY HAVE A RATTLING 
i GOOD TIME AT THE
, V E R N O N  D A Y S  ; S T A M P E D E
± 1 ; j  1 ' ' (/
' ■11 'Th's'1 * ■Ni.JFjty1 V*1 1 t, mh mh tu 'i 1 i ) > ■ < J; f
{ALIAS MONK BROS,)
< S * , V „t * l 1 1 , 1  t . | t> 1 ’ ' , 1 I I , , 1 . 1 * rt 11 I
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M r t .  " J o c k "  W o lm ile y
The‘former Miss Lois Sparrow, 
elected In 1944 as queen of Ver­
non Days. Since then she has 
become the bride of a popular 
city man and officer in the 
R.O.AJP1.
H ilts  S ter lin g  S ilver
Gives "never-ending" pleasure for Its beauty 
and' usefulness continue from generation to. 
generation. * 1
JEW ELLERS t - J T S  W C /J *  S ILV E R SM IT H S
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
i
P O P !  There Is F R E E  I C E  C R E A M  . . .
For A ll Children Taking Part In TheVERNON DAYS PARADE
Get M e  An Entry Form So I Can Join In!
M c C u l l o c h ’ s  A e r a t e d  W a t e r s
B E R Y L  M A D D I N
Daughter of Lou arid Mrs. Maddin (Kearney’s Ltd), 19 
years old, and finished senior matric where, Mr. Pepper 
says, she was a good student* This fall Beryl is going to 
Normal School at Vancouver.
Beryl is typical of the fine type of Vernon younger gen­
eration. She and her mother say she was especially 
pleased to be sponsored by the Noca Co-op because she 
is particularly fond of Noca Milk, Noca Butter and , 
(when it is available) Noca Ice Cream.
They are foods which build strong youngsters who have alert minds, and who are
I , ■ .• > , ; 1 . ,t . . ■ . ■ , ,• ■ ■ ■ H ....happy and contented at home. Children who are given plenty of Noca dairy foods, 
Beryl says, will have splendid teeth and keen eyesight. They will excell in health
, ■ ■ ^ ■ ■ ■ i i >and beauty.
C R E A M
ij f *
v
Jack Fuhr and Nick Stuzek, who operate the big 
white Noca Milk delivery trulk, say they wish all 
their customers to know they keep fresh per cent 
Cream on the truck. The richness of the Cream is 
regulated by WPTB order, but the flavor and health 
giving essence of: Okanagan Sunshine contained in 
Noca Cream just can’t he rationed.
1, . * < , * , ** , n
ASK FOR FRESH NOCA CREAM
1 y jAi:# - \
>'l ffr lilt |t‘ ' “j
I! .
V » V N
, l 'III '
■
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i ’VMS
tgrof tho Vornon Klsmon1. Club, Ho!
l i t *  /
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M X U T  F O R  B R I T A I N  Q U E E R
& « £
w«u l « « i  HOk f n ia d a i  Cnr, Akattre Gctton, k u  
with a  MeC«rmkk>Deertxig Mlftff far It tanUw  
A iiicria f perfanaaim, 1 fw lik ly  this great 
as c a iM k M  I m i i  the Milk far Britain.
Tsar C a n  t l a  Can Bdg Toward This Bcnmlcnt Effort.
U T  US SHOW TOC HOW OOK MILKER CAN FACILITATE 
TOCB MILK PRODUCTION• c- " ^
Sea US Today!
J. S. Galbraith & Son
—Agents F ar—
M cC O R M IC K -D E E R IN G  . '
M e lv il le  B e o re n
President of tbe Vernon Board 
of Ttade. who, a t  behalf of 
members, wishes the Klnamrn 
every n ew w  in their big cele­
bration next week. He remark* 
that British boys and girls have 
good cause to remember the 
mroanons work an the home 
front when Old Country people 
stood alone. Tbe C3nb is pro­
moting sportsmanship and other 
activities among youth right 
h en  at home, and It is expected 
that this phase of their work 
win develop still further.
Kin’s Entry Tops at Regatta
Kin Make World
A Better Place■ *■ . * . *-
Tbe Vernon Board of Tirade baa 
a - zeal and deep interest in the 
welfare of this city, and a n  proud 
to give their support to an oav 
pwhtHm such - as the Vernon





Many a  girl and boy In Britain wW 
have cause to remember with 
gratitude the good work of tbe 
Kinsmen during tbetr.hour of
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  K i n s m e n  l
F o r E ig h t Y e a r s  t h e
V E R N O N  D A T S
. h a s  b e e n  t h e  o u ts ta n d in g  f e a t u r e  o f  e n t e r ­
t a in m e n t  in  t h e  N o r th  O k a n o g a n .  T h is  y e a r  
t h e  K in sm e n  p ro m ise  t h a t  i t  w ill b e  b ig g e r  
a n d  b e t t e r  t h a n  e v e r .
Y o u  o w e y o u rs e lf  tw o  g r e a t  d a y s  o f  f u n  . . .  
s o  b e  o n  h a n d  fo r  t h e  B ig  D a y s  . .  .
A U G U S T  1 5  A N D  1 6
C A P I T O L  M O T O R S
greatest need, when the people on 
Canada's home front “stood by."
Tbe Club has got behind various 
civic projects, notably the Kins­
men Beach and sporting dubs  for 
bays and girls. Tbeae are truly 
worthwhile projects, and worthy 
of tbe support of every last dttxen.
The Klnxmen are about to launch  
their 8th Vernon Days program. 
As president of the Board of 
Trade, and on behalf of members. 
I wish them every success, and 
bespeak for them the utmost sup­
port In their work. By attending, 
people are assured of a good time, 
idd their weight to the pro­
jects of the Kinsmen Club, which 
rarely make this old world a better 
place in which to live.
Melville Beaven.
President, Vernon Board of Trade.
Three Top Stampede Riders Get Encore
A trio of top riders of both the 
Kinsmen’s . past stampedes have
been contacted and asked to ap­
pear at thin year's rodeo show an 
August 15 add 16. It is hoped these 
fellows will be back again to give 
the fans another “fill" of spine- 
tingling performances that come a
mOe-a-minute from the time they 
hit the saddle until the eventual 
outcome—either Trm*‘* the rider or 
hit the dirt.
Tbe three desperados, who. call 
rodeo riding their profession, not 
paKthne or hobby, are Clarke Jack- 
son, of Kamloops; Dave Abraham, 
of Cache Creek, and Slim Dorin, 
of Douglas Lake.
Disproving th«« old ld£a that navy 
mascots are Invariably parrots, 
monkeys or dogs. Sea bee battalions 
from every tvghttng front at Camp 
ignrtfavitt, Quonset, R.L, h a v e  
adopted mascots that range in 
variety from a black bear to a 
homed toad.
o » 4TEO-
Jle& t w e lo to je t
J  UST because the war in Europe is 
over, it does hot relieve us in any way of our responsibil­
ities as fellow citizens of this Great Commonwealth.• .
We all realize that the continent’ o f . 
Europe has to be fed and we well know that the people 
of Britain will do all in their power to see that it is done, 
even at a sacrifice to themselves.
Milk, for Britain's children is a vital 
necessity which you and I can help to supply. Therefore 
I call upon all Loyal Citizens of Vernon and District to 
give their full support to the “Vernon Kinsmen” in then: 
special effort on the 15th and 16th of August.
. i i .1 t i . . 1 .
All together. Citizens, for
» ' f I ! f < ' f ’ ’ V » ' 1 __ * ' ■'
“ V e r n o n s  P r i d e  a n d  B e a u t y t .
and
r sZlgtfrjz!** :
M iss  D a p h n e  H e n d e rs o n  -
Vernon’s Kinsmen Club has accomplished .a good deal during these 
war years. On. Wednesday night. August 1, a t the Kelowna H ^atta. 
they dipped in and really hit the jack-pot when their representative, 
beautiful Daphne Henderson, an the staff of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Vernon, and native daughter of this city, was named Lady 
of the Lake in one of the most impressive ceremonies ever staged at 
Kelowna. The man an the spot was Maj.-Gen. Rodney Keller. Re­
gatta commodore. He and his committee selected Daphne from 15 
candidates, the Lady of tbe Take. It is, of course, one of the Kel­
owna Regatta’s most cherished awards, and the winner ascends the 
topmost rung in the western swimming war id. But the judges were 
pretty astute, for in second place was Patsy Taiifrnan, another Ver­
non girl. an  entry cf the Kelowna Rotary Club. Marion Miller of 
Penticton ran third, and thus these two girls were named ladies-in- 
waiting. I t  was an all-interior victory. . •
©emon feinSitten’s Ĉ ottnr IfCoU
/or King and 
\ C o u n t r y
Tbe following members of win have 
donned the uniform of the armed services 
during the war with Germany and Japan:
Major J. F. MifLran, D-S-O.
FO. Alleyn Harris, B.CAF.
Capt. Gordon Mutrie, CJLD.
These men have returned to Canada. 
Lieut. Hugh Clarke, R.C-A.
SgL Ian Garren, CJLO. .
Pte. Jack Rlankley, C.A.O.
The three last named are in England.
With the Reserve’Army, B.C. Dragoons: 
Capt. H. Symonds.
2nd Lieut. Bill Mathers. V
2nd Lieut. H- Galbraith.
2nd Lieut. Bill Seaton.
Pte. Joe Hovratt.
Pte.- W. McTaggart.
With the P.CJULR.’s: „ 1
Ranger Lome Irvine.
Ranger E. A. RcndeB.
Ranger J. K. Watson.
“Bless them all . . .Bless them all! ,
The Long and the Short and the Tali:” —Song of the Services.
ft
| f > *■ tut * > > * > 1
-i(*fi 7  DAVID HOWRIE, -
Mayor
') i* I*
1 \ I'h I1 ’’
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British children are still looking 
to Canada for mDk. Even though 
Vletary has been declared, food 
supplies are beartbreaUngly shaft 
Minions of quarts of milk have al-
n»kty been, sent to British children
by the' Association of Kinsmen 
CM*- Help yourself to a good 
time and help kiddles in war torn 
England to nourishment which they
sorely need by taking fax the Kins­
mens Vernon Days celebrations.
D o n  .S te e le  .....  ......... .
Immediate past president- of 
the Vernon Kinsmen Club, 
Forthright member of the group, 
under his guidance, l&M Was 
one at the moot successful years 
In Vernon Kinsmen history.
Western Parade Starts at 12:30
Here’s a chance for youse trays 
and gals to win <6.
HOw? Waif a bit, well ten you. 
On each of' Vernon Days, Wed­
nesday and Thursday, August 15 
and 16, a Western Parade will 
leave the Railway Station at 12:30 
for contestants in the .Stampede 
and tfae p iNte,' ftfoeir'- on
horseback or on foot. The proces­
sion am  proceed west on Barnard 
toB wcnth, and north to the Race
The only stipulation Ja that the 
entrant* must be In cowboy dress,'
the Race Track. A 19 prise will 
given for the best lady or 
gentleman1 In cowboy costume.
jmifguWfi rg«p -fdteih-i - i«V(the
■wtmIpardon us/we’inean parade) 
and j e t  an afternoon’s super de 
h oe1 entertainment free, with




We would like to toke this opportunity 
to express our very warm feeling for 
the Vernon Kinsmen in the good work 
they ar6 doing, both In  local charities 
and "Milk for Britain."
May We Wish You Every Success In 
Your
#
8 th V E R N O N  D A T S  >
STAM PEDE
O K A N A G A N  F R D I T  
E Q U I P M E N T  L T D .
RUSS NEIL, Kinsman
It ’s  N o  F ish  Story..
YOU CAN HAVE ONE OF THE BEST TIMES YOU EVER
HAD AT THE
V E R N O N  D A Y S
S T A M P E D E
BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY AND SPEND'TWO DAYS—
. A U G U S T  1 5  -  1 6
J A C K  W O O D S  6  H E N R Y  
R O T T O C K E R
. FISHING TACKLE and SPORTING GOODS 
PHONE 21 VERNON
yipptf, 04f
I’m on my way . to the
V E R N O N  D A Y S
Stam pede
C A R N I V A L  
' D A N C E S  :
A N D  M A N Y  O T H E R  FEATURES
BEST WISHES 
to the .
KINSMEN CLUB OF VERNON
♦ . ■ ■ ’ i”'. - r - ■ ■.........  i
Okanagan Lumber & Supply do.
P H O N E  2 4 0 VERNON
All You Have to Do 
Is Get Her to Say
.  ........................ . , . -’V.V T-"-'''1.-’-' i:‘--! w.r■* v--rr;:■ y-.' , l-l1 , - ,1(|“ . I li ' I, i l> ,| • i II I . - I'll ,1 ' I I>1* |i> i( I K'Hlrtil Sl./I -t|- I - I '  ' '
Finding the right kind of furniture is an easy, job, If you shop a t Campbell 
Bros. Ltd, We II afcree that stocks are not as plentiful os WQ would IIM» to 
have -them, but after seeing what we hove; you'll ’agreetH aF^ ’ ’
can offer you a wider selection,than you dreamed was possible.
i i
Bernard Avenue
' >t t ,
'f
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